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MB, TO MIE IlttllJB BEDIM,
Within a fow months past the excitable Paris

ians havo bad a now sensation. A “ miracle- 
■worker,” as bo was called, was in tholr midst— 
Henry Jacob, a trombonist of tbo Zouave Guard, 
stationed at Versailles, who, after attending to 
his duties as a soldier in the morning, came to 
tho city In the afternoon to perform “ miraculous 
euros.” Tho blind, tho doaf, tlio palsied, tlio sick 
and the dying wore restored at once to health. 
Actual mobs of cripplod and diseased humanity 
pressed into the court-yard of No. 80 Ruo do la 
Roquetto, where bo worked ills mlraoles, and 
camo awayvit was assorted, whole and well, 
without taking any medicine, or submitting to 
any surgical operation. Ho received no pay for 
•the boon conferred, but rich and poor alike were 
freely healed. Daily there wns to bo seen in tlie 
neighborhood a great crowd of carriages anil pe
destrians, attracted by his fame, and two hours 
before tho arrival of tho Zouave, tho court-was 
thronged with invalids, sitting, standing and ly
ing, who beguiled tho time spent in waiting by 
relating stories of his cures. A score of police
men were always on hand to keep order. As the 
cured camo out, they were greeted with frantic 
cheers by tho spectators, many of whom would 
climb to tbe tops of the houses to get a nearer 
view.

Tho newspapers of Paris took up tlio story of 
this wonderful man, and heralded his fame as. a 
“ miracle-worker ” nil over Europe. Tho letter 
of the Count Chateau Villard, to tho Palrln nows- , 
paper, giving an account of his visit to the Zouave, 
was among the earliest testimonials to his suc
cess. Ho drove in Ills carriage, accompanied by ■ 

. his wife, to the manufactory of M. Dnfayet, whore 
Jacob was engaged with several poor nnd ilisa- I 
bled patients. Tlio Count, who had boon parn- I 
lyzed for “years, was supported by his footman J 
and a workman, who obligingly lent him Ills arm . 
from his carriage to tho court, where Iio was al- , 
lowed to take a place in tho circle of the sick ' 
surrounding Jacob. Persons -were being trans- 
ported on litters, or carried in men’s arms to his ' 
presence, many being so utterly helpless ns to bo i 
unable to sit upright, and only able to support I 
themselves by leaning against each other. As 
soon ns the room wns full, Jncob entered nnd I 
said, “ Let no one speak until I question him, or 
I shall go away.” Perfect silence ensued. The 
Zouave then went from one sick person to nn- 
other, tolling each exactly the disease from which 
ho or sho wan suffering. Thon to the paralytics 
he simply said, “ Rise.” The Count, being of tho ! 
number, arose, and that without tho slightest I 
difficulty. In about twenty minutes Jacob dis- | 
“•■“^ »■><> nrnwil. V de Chateau Villard, walked 
to. his carriage, without the slightest difficulty, 
and when his wife wished to express her grati
tude to Jacob, ho immediately imposed silence, 
and said, “ Other sufferers await mo; you aro 
Jared; lot that suffice—begone [”

The manner in which his euros wore effected
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THE FRENCH ZOUAVE JACOB, THE HEALER,

a hnng-dog countenance—worse than any I over I Beheld— 
• ami tlm expression of rage, ami hate, nml fear which II con- 
, voyed'wn» immbilnknble. Bls feet were paralyzed likewise

and twined outward. The Zouave’s father searched,among- 
j tho sticks and crutches left In tho corner for those which 

belonged to the only cripple destined lo remain bo, and an 
ho touched each mm, looked with inquiring glance toward
tho unhappy wretch, who answered with an awkward jerk 
of his wry neck, until .ho seized upon a sort of wooden shell 
or go-cart upon wheel's, which tho cripple bail lawn UHcd lo 
push .Uiforo him. A'boy camp In to help him from his seat, 
arid as ho disappeared, supported by this aid, he uttered a 
poignant groan, which resounded through tho place with 
tho most weird and terrible ofal Imaginable. I 'Bulau-

I poignant groan, which rcnoundtMi throw 
j the most weird and terrible olivet Imagi 
‘ quontly Inquired of tho Zouave by what In 
j mndo aware of Ids Inability to cure. Ho i 

thnt In canes of this kind a veil seemed

Impression ho was 
sure. Ho answered simply 
roll scorned to fall before his

that he can dil imlhlng for patients nt a illHtaiico. Some
times his looking itt a ►lek person produces a cure; al others 
he Is obliged to touch the patient, making a auccosslon of 
slight pressures on tlio parts allccled. In some eases tlio 
cure Is Immediate; In ethers ho Is obliged to seo tlio patient 
four or live times. He never areopta n fee or girt of any 
kind, saying that ho dare not Hell wbat tied bad given him; 
but If ho IcavoH the army, an Ids friends wish hint to do, 
It will l*i iieeoBBiiry for him to live; mid it Is probable that, 
In such a case, persons honcUted-liy him and desirous of 
showing their gratitude would Ie, allowed to send ununymouB 
olferlngs. aeemdlng lo their moans and w Mi, uh wan per- 
milted by Thu GreatTvaelier aud llenh r whom M. Jiumb tries 
to imitate In the work which he believes tliat fled has ap
pointed to him; but ho will certainly never taka a fee, Her 
allow tho question of g.ifn iu any way to cntcrlnto his plans 
of action.'1 . .

M. Lpymnrlo, adlstingiiisbed photograph artist 
in sending the portrait of Jacob to the editor or 
tho.1*/ftructy/rZHaM^ .

“An y*ni prepose to prepare, n biography of tlm Zouave

eyes and Impede his view of tlio patient."
The npeelal correspondents of English journals 

sent homo tholr various honnatlonal nccohntsof' 
: the wonders performed, commencing when tho .. . ........ . . .. ....... .. ...„. ., .., .... _____

excitement was nt Its height, with exaggerated.j.numb, l send yoji .hls photograph, taken by myself nUmt 
! HinteinontHof tlio proportion of pationtH cured, iiitil " '...........      1..... ' ...... 1 A'...........
t using stmli phraseology ns only superstitions ere- 
I diillty or ignorance could havo employed. Knowl

edge of the Spiritual i’liilosojiliy would have en
abled these gentlemen tonvoid tho palpably false 
anil Illogical nsHOrtions made, nml tlm confuted 
,jumble of *.‘w>iiw;»/ous ciots," “ the mere agency 

: of his own will," “ supernatural power," &o., by 
; which they evinced their inability to understand 
, the nature of tho phenomena presented. Accord- 
; Ingly, when the Zouavo failed to cure Marshal

Forey of paralysis nml General Do La Veyrouso of 
I palsy, these vcraciouH correspondents announced 
, nt length thnt this disinterested benefactor of tho 
, poor, alllleted people of Paris Was but a sorry Itn- 

poster after all. !
As Mr. Benjamin Coleman truly 'remarks in the ,

London Sinviluid Monuzine: ,

j three years ago/iit . a time when, 1 used frequently to Rqo 
j him. As a man, Im Is- straightforward and honest. Ho 
■ make* nn dteindhin In his treatment <>f rich or pocm-Per- 
‘ fretly disinterested, imMWlng absolutely nothing, ho glWh 
1 his services’ for hl* <»wn satisfaction. Philanthropist, ho
I counts not upon gratitude; lie knows II Is a vain word. Iio 
I possesses n fervent, zealous spirit. lie makes but fow 
i'friends; owing to bls reprimanding manner—speaking what 
' In. thinks boldly without any dissimulation, mid Ids knowl- 
i edge of character Is ‘m b that he speaks truths uno cares 
' not always to hear, l.'eanse Iio Is cutting and condiiatve In 

bls remarks.- lint H lb" cures Iio Ims performed so long, 
they nro ipronteebiMr; but I Udlevoijiisl now Unit tlie|;ojH 
nu exaggeration on,the part of certain Journals, that has In- 
Jnrvd him. I bcUiwu him gifted with a wonderful inagnotfo 
power, and that certain-diseases aro greatly lieiieRted by 
film. To sum up all, ho Is a brave mid worthy (purcon) liny, 
devoliM to humanity, mid tin* rldletdo that many Journals 
seek to throw upon him decs not hinder his continuing to

M. Marie-Abel, desi'ribi'il by the editor an.11 a 
. mecm.fol will, Um Mumbai as ho'had been with Cie.nl '"i''',lf nilsfero life, Who has "^^’’“^ 
. Chateau Vlllanl arid hundreds of others who bad gone to I I? tho cure of the hh h mid Hiillermi., ami " lioso 
' him, for In that may Ue all tho dlllerenco between Micei'.H .. ehniwtiir admits mil Ibu missllilluy of an Un- 
' anil failure. Tho man repeatedly announced tliat heeonhl trulli,” also semis tu tlm Herne Spiritunhute this 
; net euro all who ennui before him; but ho coitahily did i f-' testimony: 

feet cures of many whom tho doctors had foiled to cure, j " Th,./.nm

It wns generally rumored al Oral that Jaeoh Inui b^ n a»

;i« sown nf bls- , _ -t i AlHIISVr .livin' It'll ’l”ll" .
0 hnt fort, however, geos for nolhhig with »umo of llm d^^ „.,.._)„, ;,,„ m-ver mmlo me h prel.’milomi. lie

I follows who cummnihl tho colummi of our pre«‘. i-Hav.-hlmself'that Im whin- I! to lie mKlersleo.! tlml Naimo
rim nwleiH of this magazine aro awnro that there lire hil. uin,.,| |,|m wllh a plea! magm ile rower, ami that llm 

many men tn America who liaw, Iu a gre.-Uor or lesser de. („lhll .....  ( .... . ,.,.lttlll, giml, „f,||«e,....... .. ...........
iFt*vv. L’iii nr hotilini’. nml nritfiiiihvtitlv mnotiL’ thcin 1 1 .. ... ............... <.. <.. j|nr n‘P'U*<!8 nilgree, tho gill nf healing, and preeminently among them

. stands Dr. Newton, who has succeeded, under conditions 
precisely similar lo tlie Zouave's, In relieving thousands id 

■ mifTerurR; and thorn must Im tons of thousniKh in Europe. 
. and hundreds of thousands In America, who know that this 

healing power fc a great reality, nml who will smile with
1 pity on the lamentable ignorance which the press in Eng-

eliarges of ‘iiperniilurallsm. magi" arid sorcery, and If some 
' who have thus beon helped by him have eiilkd them mlra- 

eloH, he has been Injure.! by their reports, rind he Ims done 
imtliirig t“ give eurrem'ylo such a reputation. Jlulbecnuso 
sm'h a fune nml imp" have gone forth. Is It any reason lo

land displays upon such subjects.” *
Thn nimplo (act undoubtedly Ih that Jacob is a , 

medium, through whoso instrumentality, when-

throw blame "it the Zouave, nml turn lib arts. which tear 
the Impress of puie bviiwulencp, into bitt'T dorMon? For 
myself, I have mvii several Mok people go to him nml liavo 
their pains and Mlrkne^ very mueh helped, nml haro wit-, 
ne^svd their gratitude. These are fuels that, being eye-wib 
nw, 1 affirm In all assurance. I have thought that such

and his miracles worked, is thus described by a 
correspondent of the Birmingham (England) Ga
zette, and, as tho story of an eye-witness, is well 
worth perusal. He writes:

necessary to their safety. When all wore seated thus, lean- ’ 
Ing tho ono against tho other, the father, going close up to t 
tho son, whispered In Ids oar. He was aroused In a mo
ment, and coming forward with a movement brusque and 
hurried, savoring of tho military camp, and not In * to least vf n« nni^MtaUj. «ru,v iiut^ivhMi o DAiiulumy, no WiUkcu up 
and down for a fow minutes before tho eager lino of suffer
ers. To each ho told the disease under which he or she was
suffering, and tho oilghial causo of tho malady; and as no 
objection was made In any ono case, I am led to suppose 
him to havo beon right In all. Presently, however, I ob
served him to stop suddenly, and fix his eye upon one of Um 
patients who sat at tho extreme end of tho second bench, 
and alter examining him for a moment, turn aside with a

' ing look toward tho corner where these old friends mid 
. supporters were standing, with a host of others, she begun 

to mumble mid moan most piteously. But tho Zouave 
looked for an Instant down.the line, with an ominous frown 
on bln brow, as Iio found Unit not ope of tho pullouts hod 
oiwyeu ins ueivia. iso pmpjiiWon to tlio saciliu enmuevei 
of a prophet or Inspired seer was thoro, for ho slumped with 
such rude violence on the lloor Unit tho casement shook

slight shudder, which I observed was neither of disgust nor 
dread, but a kind of Involuntary recall. Ho said abruptly, 

. pointing with his forefinger straight Imo tlio face of tho hi- 
"Tho Zouave admits no one to his presence who is not dividual ho addressed: 'I can do nothing for your disease;

*....................... ' ' ” " ■• ■ • • (t (g beyond my power; go, mid remember It Is useless toreally afflicted with disease or infirmity, those who aro led 
. to tho Iino do In Roquetto by curiosity, being compelled to 
remain In tho waiting-room. Fortunately I was furnished

return? Thia, was all, but tho words acted upon tbo man 
like a magic spoil. Ho shook from head to foot like the 
napon leaf, and tried to gasp out a fow words, but whether 
of prayer or expostulation it is Impossible Co say, for his 
tongue seemed paralyzed and clung to tho roof of his month, 
while tho Zouave turned aside with an indescribable ex-

again. Ho almost uttered an oath, but it was unfinished, as I 
i he unco more uttered the command to rlso and walk, ho 

that others might bo admitted In tholr place. Thon camo 
the most strange and mysterious moment of tho whole cere- 

, mony. Ono by one did every individual sealed upon those
low wooden tenches .rhe and stand erect. No wordsetin . 
descrite tho singular spectacle offered by this fearing, hop- 

| Ing, doubting crowd, as each ono found himself standing 
firm upon the legs which for years hnd chased to do their

' office, Some laughed like foolish children, some remained 
wrapped In stolid wonder, while many burst into tlie most 
heart-rending paroxysm of weeping. It was then that the 
Zouave stretched forth his arm and hade them pause. All

I was hushed nnd silent for a moment. Thu pause lasted fur 
। some time. I have been told thnt ills always so, but have 
' not been able to account for Its necessity; ami then the

over favorable conditions permit, attendant, spirits i
awompliKh their beneficent, work. HIh own state- j p,,'.^ m'p.'.Jt'.'.'.f j,» ^ make a fo
ment is:" I seo the diseases, and sometimes from vornblc Imprcwhui upmi em-n.li' penph., nml. lH-ldm>, that 
twenty to thirty, spirits acting on the invalids ' It wnaJiiHi and hbimrablc to glv.- tin- Zouave .Inch a public 
while 1 am standing in tho room looking oil.” M. li Htlmmiy of tin- Indwc-l hl"n< t‘ have pr.Mluwd upmi men, 
Dufuyet. Ids friend and patron, whoso pretnhms “Tfomi. wii-lldc ami wipabb' "f apptwiatliig."
have been llm sceno of tho Zouave's operations in I At the Camp of Chalons, In Wi, Ids fame cm- 
Paris, states that Jacob has been a thorough 8plr- ated an great nil exi'lmmenl mt It has more ro- 
Unallst from bin Infancy, and possesses a number cently done Iu Paris. Tho crowds that muwmbb'd 
«r fucutiwH „r k<> uwtraurdlimry kind. For in- daily around Jaroh’s tent, obliged llm officer In 
stance, his drawings aro most beautiful, mid the eommnnil to put nn end to his prmTlce. Ills fame 
delineation of trees, flowers and fruits, purporting nt VviminimH U.,««io a I rouble, nlnmst a nuisance, 
robe representarions of growths in tint 'planet to'tlie film wipe to wliich bo belonged. They 
Venns, exquisite. Ho has tho powerof doscrih- ‘ .......................... - ....
Ing tlm moral and physical condition of iineh mem
ber of a family npim seeing ono of the family only, 
nnd tlio ordinary physical spiritual manifestations 
nro intensified in him to ngroat degree. His nliar-
nrier nnd conduct..nro exetdlent, and he in alto
gether a IB subject for a, mMim of the highest, 
order. Jacob’s fatherJijinc, Holdhu ly-looklng old 
fellow of about Seventy years of age, has also the

I Uh fame
bcumun n troublejiluioHt a ntliHnttcn,

worn beaut by inquiries from tlm curious from 
Pnrto nnd nil parts of France, being stopped con
tinually and inietrogated about tbo wonderful 
power nf their celebrated comrade, M> that they 
were Inclined tn bide tbetnselvoH when they saw

with a letter from ZIs host friend, anil became privileged at i 
once. I entered /io room with twenty of tho most ragged | 
and dirty of iheXvhole mob, and am thus enabled IddOHcrlbe j 
the econo. Tlio Zouave was standing ns if Ina reverie 
when wo entered, pell-mell, into tho long, low apartment I 
whore tbe-Curoa were performed. Ho was leaning against I 
the wall, with his eyes half open, after tho fashion of Som- } 
nambula before entering completely Into trance—tho only ■ 
difference being In tho Intense light shot out from tho living I .......................„ ............................ , .....„..„.................  .
orbs beneath tho drooping eyelids. Ho neither spoko nnr | sort of moaning whlno, a kind of Infontluo walling, evlifout-
moved, while his fothor busied himself In arranging tho vis- I ly produced by four and doubt. Oue feeble old beggar-wo- ....... , ......... . .
Hors upon tho low wooden benches before him. Every ; man, whoso head had stopped Its palsied shaking horn the uov pieties mm lo.c.amy I hi plain English. 'Ciil yoursilck.
crutch and stick wns taken foam tho Infirm patients, and ! moment tho Zouave Jacob had fixed his glittering oyo upon mid Imgono!' Before Waving thc room I turned lo look.al

gift, of Honing Hplrlts, nml oftun dhHnrihoHjlioHii 
Hiirroim<Hiig inaivIdunlH as limy aro engage! in 
tbelr worldly avociitiimH.

one, especially n countryman, approach. Tn those 
brave soldiers, the terror nf the enemies of France, 
whom Albert Wblf in /’’q/uro calls “ the Zouaves 
who are morn excellent to destroy life than to Mice 
or restore It,” this was a new phase.

proRBldn of-fear,.certainly Indicative of a kind of Intimida
tion. But this was soon shaken, off, and ho again panned 
before tho lino, uttering simply tho words, ‘ Rise and walk.* 
Tbo sound which simultaneously burst from tho assembly 
could find no fitting description In any language. It was a

door was thrown open, nnd tho crippled and the paralyzed, 
tho halt and tlm lame of tbo hour before, walked from that 
long, low half-darkened chamber, with somewhnttlmldgnh, 
it mny be, but with straightened limbs and measured'Htvps 
ns though no ailment had ever reached them.' One or two 
among the number turned to thank tholr deliverer, but the 

■ Zouave dismissed them brutally. ‘Bo olf; don’t stand 
shilly-shally. You are cured, ain’t you?—that's enough—

___________ taken from tlio Infirm pi..,v...„,........................................-........ ................................. ....... —..................... .. ................................ --......   ■ • ,
placed In the. corner behind Hie door, amidst the timid I her, was tho ono who gave expression to the feeling which tho single patient whose case .Incob had pronounced as 
whines of tho poor, frightened creatures, accustomed to hail evidently token possession ofthem all. ‘Oh. how can being beyond Ids power lo cure—tho man was paralyzed In 
look upon tho help afforded by those objects ns absolutely I move without my crutches?' mid, having turned it yearn- both anus, mid lib nock twisted all awry. ........•"..... . •■"-Il eei

.Stiitotiioiitn havo been published th.il Jacob 
nnd IiIh frienda were tlm HiibjectH of violent per- 
Hecution from an opposing faction of priests, med-

. „...., . ' ic:11 mm, police nnd others. Hut this bns probn-
to Mr. J. B. LlHt.nr, of London, contnlnH tbo fol-i bly boon overstated. ^Vitli tho proHcnen of 
lowingHtatujiients: I twenty thousand people daily thronging to tbo

"In regard lo hl's healing powers, he wishes me to tell s"•,'l'l' B'"' I’n-mlHeH of bln friend, M. Dufayel, 
you that lie lies cured all sorts -f diseases, but not all the (who Ih engaged in extensive business as a refiner 
cases of any sort. Huinellmes he Is suecessfiil; sometimes ' of inetnls,) it is probable that gentleman's bnni- 
not. . j neon would decline front mere interference. Largo

Ho hits no Idea why ho succeeds ladler In soniq cases Ilian asHemblleH nre contrary to government rilles, nnd 
In others, nml supposes that II must be a result of, the PI-1 tlm fear wn« thnt nnscrupnlotiH people might 
vine np|M>li>lme,!>l. which permits some to be healed, while, . . k .1 , jitnrtlnL’a political dlH-lit Uto eases of others, 11 emulmiaiieo of sull'orhig Is appoint-1 ,' " ,‘ ,, „ , . , > „ i i,.Liii„?m^ 
cd forthelr ultimate good, lie also wishes you to know I (urbnuco. Jndu.d.an Ihtclllucnt lady cori.spond- 

- ' vntnf tbn TMthn Spiritual Mne/iizine Miyii: “Tito
trntli Ih, that bn bitH never been In any way per- 
sectited, either by tho Government, tlm Marshal, 
tlm priests or the police. Thin I know froinjiim- 
self, front liis father, from M. Dnfayet, and from 
his superior officers. Tho officers said, 'Do ono 
nf two things: If you wish to set tip ns a physi
cian, leave thunriny; if you wish to stay In the 
army, give up tills, pursuit, wliich keeps our bar- 

. ruck-yards-crowded, pesters'uh with inceHHant 

. letters, anil makes a fuss and a scandal about otto 
of our men, that Ih subversive of nil propriety, 

' order and discipline.' Jacob had only to let bini- 
. self Im bought out by friends,or to semi a proper 
I petition to IiIh colonel, to Im lefofl' seot free. Ills 
prido prevented IiIh lining either. Since Ills term

1 expired, Im has not beon interfered with by any
body.'’

His present residence is itt tbo suburbs of Paris, 
at. No. 10 Ruo de Camps, Pussy. Ho refuses to 
Heo Higlit'Seers, but attends strictly to Ills calling. 
Money, freelv oflbrod by tlie cured nnd others, ho 
refuses, saying, " Thn power is not of me; if I Hell 
it, it mav leave mo ”; but Im does not object to 
tlio patlohts, or their friends, buying bls " carte " 
portrait from Ids father,the cost of which Ihu 
franc.

By some visitors he is called "a most intrnct- 
ablc, disagreeable fellow, with a wort of conceit 
about; him thnt must impede Ids work. He will 
not allow Ids father to accept a single shilling, 
when Im might get his living out of gifts from tbo 
rich, with which also to help tbo poor." Ho is 
rude, and though undoubtedly a great medium, 
will evidently cense to lie assisted by the higher 
spirits If lie goes on in this unchristian stylo,” &c., 
Arc. Well, time will determine. It may bo that 
those who nre enabling him to perform tliesn 
cures have also power to guide him aright, both 
in tlio appropriate treatment of visitors and to 
means of support.

A recent visit, mndo to W present residence, • 
Is described by a correspondent of tlio London 
Spiritual jffagazlne, Mtonovrsi . *

" HnvInKtnkcn the Journey from London to Paris soldy 
to gain ccrfaln knowledge as to whether J.icob was the j>o»- 
HesBor of the spiritual gift nr healing. I found myself at 
I'aw, walking down tho Avenue d’ Empcn’iir on Thursday 
afternoon, the 10th of FcptomlMT, IDOS, alioul two o'clock, and. 
oil turning Into the opening on the left hand, also found my
self In Iho Kuo do Camps. Before the house No. tlioro 
were about a hundred men and women, a carnage, a 
country cart and a donkey cart: and In them couches anil 
chairs with Invalids. Among tho persons stnndlliK on tho 
pavement worn tlio palsied, tho kune, tlio blind, the rlicu- 
malic with distorted bmuh and feet, and others evidently* 
Internally ill. Tho gate Ml was rung by one of tho crowd. 
Tho door wan opened by tho father of Jacob, and a pass or 
ticket was given to each, having on it a nuniter—say 8,017: 
several oilier persons pressed in and got tickets, then re
turned to tho street, and thc door was shut. This was re
peated till about a quarter to three o’clock, when Iho gate 
was opened, and all pressed Into tbo forecourt till it was 
full. I entered In with tho rest, and found tench Beats 
placed round on which tho Invalids sat. On a rough calcu
lation ninety persona were in tho forecourt; one-third were 
outwardly afflicted, one-third Inwardly bo, and Ino other 
third wore friends of tho afflicted. At a quarter to three 
o’clock, tho Invalids were called In rotation according to the 
number on tbelr ticket; about twenty eight entered the

- A letter written nt. tbe request of Jacob, (who 
docs pot hndorHtand ’ English.)-by st friend of bis

Tl.Unly was . cd

SCENES ABOUND THE QUARTERS OF JACOB, THE HEALING MEDIUM, AT PARIS.
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home, and the door was closed. In aUmt half an hour the I 
door opened and the twenty-eight camo out, and twenty- | 
eight others were Nt In, In the.same manner; and soil con- | 
Limit'd till all had passed In. ’ . I
•Anxious tu see Jacob and Ids method of curing, I suddenly ;

remembered that my eyesight was bad (having Rome eight i 
years ago mitlenAintensely from Inflammation), and on ask
ing fur a ticket i received one, ami determined to use it.- | 
Tbo following day (Friday), there tore. I was again nt No. 10, j 
Hue de Camps, .saw the Kamo kind of scene ns before, and, 
in due course, passed through the doorway Into a room 
about twelve feet square. The lame—the palsied, the af- 
dieted in various ways—nearly nil workmen and workwomen 
—were seated round the room silent. A side door opened, , 
and Jacob entered dressed In ordinary black clothes; he is i

i^brtiu gtpwimtni
BY MRS, LOVE M. WILLIS.

j AddreM^Yo. 16 H'eM 2I« stryt, Neto York City.

" Wc think not that wc dally seo
About our hearths, angels that are to bo, 
Or mny be If they will, nnd wo prepare 

’Their souls and oun to meet In nappy air.
[Leigh Hunt.

of ordinary height, firm build, black hair, aud respectful ; 
manners. As ho walked Into tho middle of tho room.hu 
rl;i.<p»‘d his hands, glanced nt the cheat of each of tho ; 
palknU nnd. then stood silent. Quickly he half turned j 
round suddenly, looked nt a young women behind—resumed 
hb position—turned again co the woman, went up to her' 
ami look licr hand. I saw It was distorted. . Ho earnestly 
but kindly spoke to her, then passed on lo tho next patient, 
and so on round the room. . Whether tho ailment was ex
ternal or internal, ho al on co placed his hand on tho place 
atlUclv<U and the Invariable answer to him wav1^** Mon- 
ticurJ Jn no ease did Lb look rough, or speak roughly; on 
the contrary, his voice was ufb n tender when speaking to 
tho patients. Home three or four ho called out into tho. 
centre of tho room, laid his hand on them; then requested 
them to exorcise their hand*, h et, legs and spine, in posi
tions Indicated, ami evhHHly they were surprised at the 
ease they did what he directed. My ditlleulty In understand
ing • spoken French* Is very great, and h>1 had to gather 
knowledge by seeing. Ja^jbeame upto nw In turn, pul his ! 
fingers al olive on:my eyes, and said, * \ on will he cured; j 
do nothing to them; avoid coneo, tea, and roast food, and 
comu here in twenty days.' I involuntarily placed my l 
fingers tu my eyes, they InUng somewhat tired with earnest- t 
ly watchm/the scene around me. He saw It, and requested ‘ 
mo nut to do bo; then put his fingers again on my eyes; ' 
passed on to the remaining patients, and then quietly ; 
stepped Into the middle of the room, spoke earnestly to Bev- ' 
oral of them, and retired. As Tie was passing through tho i 
door, ho turned, gave mo n quick glance, spoke to a French | 
Inly who understood English, requesting her to Inform me ns । 
to certain details. As the patients Were leaving—In answer * 
lo my inquiries—the lady staled she was Buttering Internally 
—that when Jacob came in she fell at once as if something 
had laid hold of her, creating In her a trembling, nnd that 
the felt a change going on in herself. She added that tbe 
woman next to me had been there once before with arms 
and hands much contracted, and that at Jacob’s request Pho 
hod como this the second lime, and was now ablo -no to use 
hor limbs that sho declared herself cured. }

The consecutive numl>er on my ticket was S,2U7, and as ’ 
the first on Thursday was 8.017, and other patient* were ’ 
waiting their turn, we may fairly take I’-u persons ns tho ' 
dally average number of Jacob's patients. Jno. Jonm,

Anmorepark, Norwood Junction, IMk .^pftin^r, \&i3 ” 
•Numerous letters, risking kim for information 

and instruction in the art of healing, have in
duced him to publish a small volume, entitled 
44Pciwcs 'tu Zouave Jacob," giving a sketch of his 
life, and many letters which breathe the most 
pure and lofty thoughts. From this bonk we 
make the following’oxtraets, as translated by Dr. 
H. T. Child. Jacob says:

“You demand of me lo know how 1 came to be a healing 
medium; all that I can say Is, that I have a conviction that 
this power Is given me for tho relief of my fellow-men, and 
that I havo brought it tolls present perfection by practicing 
virtue, fraternity, charily, ami Jove of Qod, and by instruct
ing all who como lo me In the doctrines of Spiritualism.

Before my Initiation into Spiritualism I was living In 
darkness; my heart had never felt the sweet flowing# of 
Pf ace; my soul had never known' true Joy. I lived attached 
to thu world, with all the. excitements and turmoils of ma- 
tcrlalily, without realizing that there was a bettor world, 
which God, tho Father of All, had made for the Incnhble en
joyment of those who practice goodness hero below.

By my initiation into the doctrine of Spiritualism, I nc- 
qulred a conviction that God in hh mercy had.scnt hia good 
eplrits to counsel us ami encourage us in tho practice of 
goodness; that ho has given us the power to yommunieptn 
witli those who had quitted this world, ami who still retain 
tholr affection for us.

This conviction Ims enllghtend my spirit; I havo seen the 
light, little by Httio; I was fortified hi my convictions, and 
by this means I became nt first n writing medium.

- My Intercourse with the spirits and their good counsels 
havo filled me with a living faith, and have confirmed ,me In 
tho truths of Spiritualism, which havo strengthened my 
faith, and by that faith the faculty of healing has been given 
to me.

My first cohm’Iour' healing wns to mako rise from his bed 
a-comrade sufibring with tho y vere pains of cholera. I 
laid my hands upon him, by impression, ami he was soon 
relieved.

Thus, then, my dear friends, witli a true and living faith 
in you, ever practice the spiritual maxims, which arc: Lorn 
or God, Fratkhnirv nnd Charity. Love yo one another, 
and yo will all find that ye possess more or less of tho facul
ty of relieving each other’s pains, and many of you will be
come skillful healers. Boye always charitable and gener- 
■dh, and you will always bo aided by good spirits.”

NED HIGBY.
PAST IV.

Little Noll was trying to wash (ho breakfast 
dishes for Mrs. Slater. Joe had awakened her 
from hor sweet sleep beside Mrs. Itlgby with tho 
sudden call:

"Come, young one! Dad and ma’am will be 
after us, and they ’ll have a sharp stick whisking 
about your cars in less than no time if you are 
not homo by seven o'clock. Hurry and como with 
mo and I 'll save you a switching.” e

Nell did not speak a word. Sho had awakened 
from a sloop that brought hor visions of beauty, 
and hor heart had been rested as if sho slept in 

; ijer mother’s arms. But sho did linger, for tho 
( old tremor bad come to her heart; and tho fear 
: that always hung about her had“agaimreturnod. 
; ," Never you mind, little one," said Mrs. Rigby 
' kindly, as she helped her dross. “ I’ll coax Joo 
' to wail; and do n’t tremblo so; nobody will hurt 
' you. Dear mo! aro thesoall thoclothes yptl wear? 
’ Why, you’ll freeze to ilcatfi! I have a piece of 

llabnel loft of Ned’s shirt; Iwas going to make 
me a waist. I could n’t think why I did n’t do it; 
now I soo that it was n't meant for me at all. Let 
ino measure you* and I 'll mako you such a nice,

TERRA INCOGNITA
BY 8AMUELW. DUFFIELD.

A mile bv«m Uns cuinu to mo, 
A ulmin of sadness from over sea;
Anil I hear Rm music ami love It well, 
Though the heart which framed it I cannot tell.

A little picture comes to me.
A dash of brightness from over sea;
Thore aro clasping hamh and a holy foeo— 
But the name of the aitlal who can trace?

Ro I. In faith which comes to me, 
Believe In a land across tho sen. 
Where my vaguest fancies stand supreme 
In a grand perfection beyond my dream.

Oh land unknown I In thee alone
Shall formless lyrics to shape be grown ;
In thco all rhapsody rheth true, 
And tho thoughts of beauty nre ever new.

Ob land unknown ! whore nil is best.
In thee Is my aspiration blessed, 
For I toll and tarry until I may, 
With my broken sentences, pass away.

Tlie Etceteras,or Publishing a Book.
The American Publisher ami Bookseller well says, 

" There is nc class of business so liable to miscon
struction aud misunderstanding as that of pub
lishers of books. It is difficult for an author to 
understand tho business aspects of publishing a 
book. In the first place, the expenses of compo
sition, correcting, stereotyping, paper, printing 
and binding are very largo compared sometimes 
to tho size of tho book. Then the advertising 
bills, and two or three hundred gratuitous copies 
for notice and review^ must bo added to tbo cost 
of publication. Then, of course, store rent, clerk 
hire and packing expenses, including paper, twine 
and boxes, should bo reckoned as part of the cost 
of getting up an edition of a book; so that, in most 
instances, tlie sale of two or three thousand of a 
now work hardly-pays the publisher for tbe labor 
and capital included in the outlay. Now all this 
tbe author, unless be or she happen to understand 
the business thoroughly, rarely comprehends. Tho 
elder John Murray, one of the most honorable 
and generous of publishers, used to say that an 
author who thoroughly understood all tho intrica
cies and expenses of issuing a book from tbo press 
and properly launching it into the hands of tbe 
public, was as rare a prize to find as a pha-nix or 
a unicorn."

Test Mediums.
1 presume, dear Banner, that all Investigators In Spirit

ualism seek knowledge in your valuable paper of those 
who arc goo-1 test mediums, and where they may bo found. 
Among the many whom I have consulted, I rank Mrs. Pratt, 
of It Austin street, Charlestown, as being n medium pos
sessing various gifts by spirit development. She Is con
trolled by King Phillip, of Mount Hope, the wise and good 
Indian Chief; but her especial guardian Is Wild Briar, who 
returns to earth in all his native simplicity; loving justice, 
hating oppression, shrewd, and showing a knowledge of dis
ease and medicine not often found among tho Aborigines of 
the forests. Those who have sent this spirit ono •'trail" 
con never again doubt tho power of spirits to seeJho pres
ent or predict tho future. Mrs. Pratt will bo found reliable 
In clairvoyance by those who seek spirit-communion; nt 
least, I have experienced remarkable tests through her mc- 

. dlumshlp. Yours respectfully, lass M. Jackson.

The English Independent says the talk about 
" preaching Christ ” is too often more cant, and 
“ many a reputation has been ruined by the glib 
charge of not preaching Christ, and many a repu
tation has been mode by the credit of preaching 
him, when there has been nothing absent but 
words in tbe one case, and nothing present bnt 
words in the other.”

warm garment!" ’ «
"Will you though?” said Nell, her whole face 

glowing. “ But what will you do without it?"
11 Oh, do n’t yon bo afraid. I am so much older 

•that I do n’t mind being a little cold; and then 
likely I shall get something a great deal bettor. 
Don’t you know, Noll, that the Good Shopherd 
knows all about Ips flock and will take caro'of 
them?"

“I wish the Good Shepherd would go home 
with mo,” said Noll.

" So ho will, you little lamb, and he will never 
forgot you. But for fear that you should not seo 
him or know that he was taking care of yon, I will 
go and tell your aunt that I kept you. Come, 
Ned," sho continued,11 you put on the kettle and 
run for the broad, and then I shall bo in time for 
my work.”

And so Nell received no whipping that day, 
and was only sentenced to “do the dishes "and 
swoop tho room. And tho little hands tolled will
ingly, and the little feet wont in tho path opened 
for thorn with less of timidity, for Mrs. Rigby had 
spoken good, true words for her.

Tho room that Joe's father hired was on the 
“ first floor ” of a tenement house. It was a back 
room without sunshiny or fresh air. Tho ono win
dow opened into a yard full of all unseemly things, 
broken pieces of furniture, a bench with wash- 
tubs on it, pieces of ragged carpet, and moving 
about in disconsolate manner wero throe fowls. 
When Nell was obliged to stay in doors these 
fowls wero her delight. Sho wondered what they 
thought and felt. Sho watched their movements, 
and hor great pleasure was to save a few crumbs 
from her breakfast and feed them. Tho table at 
which sho washed hor dishes was in front of the 
window. What dim light could come down 
through tho onclosuro of that back yard fell first 
upon that table and upon tho sunny curls of Nell 
working there, so that sho sometimes looked like 
the only brightness of tho room, uuo as if what 
light camo there camo from her.

“ I toll you to mind your work I" said Mrs. Slater 
sharply. “ I reckon those hens can manage to 
walk a stop without your looking on. I 'll have 
their necks wrung como Christmas! that's what I 
will. It's always a stopping and stopping with 
you when you ought to be at work. Come, I'm In 
a burry I I want that table in just two minutes."

Nell’s heart gave ono bound and then fluttered, 
while her hands became unsteady and her knees 
seemed to havo lost all power to move. It was 
no wonder that sho dropped a cup, which,-fortu
nately, did not break. The great joy she felt ns 
she saw it roll off uninjured brought a smile to 
her face, and a little, rippling laugh escaped her 
lips. . <

“ So you laugh, do you? take that, and seo how 
soon you’ll laugh again!"

Tho sharp blow on her ear almost stunned Nell, 
and she felt her head whirling and whizzing, and 
a sickness began to creep over her. Just then a 
gleam of liglit from the breaking clouds far up 
beyond.her vision shot down through tbo dismal 
yard and foil upon her face.

Tho beautiful sunlight Is free and bountiful in 
its gifts. Men build enclosures to shut it out, but 
through some little niche and cranny it comes 
creeping, creeping, stealing away the gloom and 
shadows, lifting up the darkness, and clothing 
oven unlovely things in some kind of beauty. It 
falls no more tenderly on tho gorgeous lily in tho 
palaeo garden than on the wayside flower. It 
gives its glory no more lavishly to the bearded 
grain than to the humble blade of grass. It falls 
with its golden gleams oh' tbo little child who 
draws back the embroidered curtains of a Fifth 
Avenue palace, just as It foil on little Noll’s sunny 
hair.

Just as the golden light broke with some faint 
promise In that dismal-room, the door opened 
and Ned stood there.

111 say, Mrs. Slater, if you please, mother says I 
may go with Joe up tbe river, if you’ll let Nell 
go.”

"But I’d like to know what Joe’s going for; 
ho ’s' always off somewhere."

“ There’s a man wants him to go, and will pay 
l}lm for it. He’s to como over to Hoboken and 
leavo-Nell and me, and take somebody to row 
across the river, and then he is to call for Nell 
nnd me. Dick Somers is to go along to help.”

Nell’s face was glowing with a light that the 
sunshine could not give. To go off in a boat with 
Ned, and to stop for a ramble on the banks of tbo 
river, was a pleasure she did not dare to expect. 
Sho did not look at hor aunt's face, for the fear 
that she should read her refusal. But Mrs. Slater 
had something that she wished to do that day 
that she did not wish Nell to know of, and she 
was rather pleased than otherwise at the thought 
of hor absence for a whole day. But she was one 
of those persons who could not give a pleasure 
outright without taking away as much of it as 
was possible. ’ ^

“ Mother says she can have her shawl, and she 
has tied a bright ribbon around my bat for her, and 
I am going to set her feet into my old shoes while 
she is in the boat.”

“ Well, well, take hor; but burry of)', for I can't 
be bothered with fixing hor." V

In a moment moro Nell was in tho street, hurry
ing to Mrs. Rigby’s room, tliat sho might be prop
erly fitted for tbo excursion by that loving, 
motherly heart. Was’ little Nell in the same 
world as a half-hour before, as she stood with her ' 
eyes laughing with delight, as Mrs. Rigiby af- ' 
rayed her in her garments as best sho could? '

“Now here's a nice pair of stockings'a lady ’ 
gave mo tho other day for Ned; we 'Il have those 
first. Oh how warm these dear little feot will be. 
And now I ’ll put tlio shawl on like a cloak. 
There, see, here are the sleeves, and this is tlie , 
cape, and it will cover up your dress; and this 
scarf of mine goes under Ned’s hat to keep your 
oars warm.”

And Mrs. Rigby arranged and rearranged tho 
now costume of little Nell, and placed her curls 
just to suit the laughing face, and kissing her 
again and again watched her and Ned go down 
tlio street toward the river whore Joo wns to meet 
them. Her parting words had bean, "Do n’t for
got, little ono, that the Good Shepherd has made 
you ono of his white lambs, and that ho calls you 
his own."

“ Lucky fo i,” sho said to herself as sho re
entered lief 1 6m, “that I know whore I am going 
to-day. M . Clarkson would never sny a hard 
word to if I wns not at my work till nine 
o’clock. I’ do believe slio knows just what tbe 
Good Rather wants, for she always does the very 
best and kindest thing. But I will never impose 
on hor goodness, so I will work all the harder to-/ 
day, and I am sure I shall not feel tired, for i' 
have not to worry for Ned."

And with a light heart Mrs. Rigby went to her 
daily task. Mrs. Clarkson lived on Twentieth 
street, in ono of those elegant mansions that soom 
to havo had an attractive power, and to havo 
gathered into themselves every object of beauty 
and use that the art and genius of men have yet 
produced. And within this homo Mrs. Clarkson 
was tho light, the coutro, tbo insplrer of all its 
beauty and elegance. It all seemed to fit her, 
and to bo made for hor.

But within all this beauty and richness she did 
not grow sordid or selfish. It was merely tho 
centre from which sho radiated its beauty and 
taste. It seemed as If it was right that she should 
possess so much, because she could not keep her 
possessions, but ever gave them forth, in delicate 
sympathy, in thoughtful kindness and loving ten- 
dernoss.

Mrs. Rigby hqd said truly that she was not 
afraid of what she should meet at Mrs. Clarkson’s; 
a reasonable exduBo for her delay would be suffi
cient. As sho knocked at the basement door a 
bright, laughing face peeped out of the windows. 
Was tliat face sweeter than Nell’s? was thoro 
moro grace in the outline of tbe features? did tho 
hair curl in more soft, wavy tresses? Mrs. Rigby- 
said no, as the delicate hand opened the door for 
her. She did not venture to kiss that sunny face, 
she only laid her hand lightly on the gloaming 
hair, and said:

“ Your mother will excuse me for being late. I 
had to fit off tho children for a ride across tho 
river."

“Mamina don’t care, only she wants to seo 
you; and I will coax her to let you tell me all 
about the children. I wish mamma would lot 
me gp across tbe river. Who wont besides Ned? 
You told mo about Ned the other day. Here’s 
mamma in the diningroom, flease, mamma, 
do n’t be in a hurry to get the windows cleaned, 
for Mrs. Rigby has a beautiful story to tell me.”

" I should think my little girl was the'story
teller, for surely none of us havo a chance to 
speak.”

11 Well, ipamma, I will bo just as still as I can 
bo, If only you will lot Mrs. Rigby sit down and 
tell mo all about the river, and who went in tlie 
boat. I know if papa was at home that lie would 
take mo in tbe boat.”

“Sitdown, Mrs. Rigby. lam not quite ready 
for your help, but I will toll yon what I havo for 
you to do, and then you can calculate just how 
much time you can spare for the story.”

Mrs. Clarkson gave definite directions concern
ing all she wished to have done.

“Is that all?” said Mrs. Rigby.
11 That is much more than I could do in a day, 

and quite enough for you, and when you liave 
finished come to me. And, Grace, when Mrs. 
Blgby has finished the story you must leave hor. 
No one can work well who is likely to be teased."

Mrs. Rigby’s dress was always perfectly neat, 
and as neatness and simplicity harmonize better 
with elegance than untidy finery, her figure, as 
sho sat beside the window with Gracie leaning 
against hor chair, did not seem out of place. Sho 
bent her kindly face toward Gracie, as she said: ■

“ You want a story, and it must be about Noll, 
the little girl that has gone across the river. Nell 
has two wonderful little servants."

“ Why, I thought you said that she was ever so 
poor,” said Grace. :

" She is so poor that she has but one dross, yet 
sho has two beautiful servants. I call them 
sunny ayes. Now sunny eyes do everything that 
Noll wants them to. Sometimes it looks very 
gloomy in my room, and I got very lonesome, and 
I can’t think about heaven or the good Father. 
Then Noll brings in sunny eyes, and the whole 
room seems full of light, I even think I seewses 
and honeysuckles, such as my father.used to 
have by his front door. We poor people often 
get into trouble, and trouble seems to us like a 
great mountain. Sometimes I have thought I

’ never could getup the steep mountains that I 
have had to climb. But if sunny eyes como in ■ 
the way looks bright, and I can see tho track of 
tbe angels every step I take. Did you know that 
you had two beautiful servants, too, and that you 
could make all the beautiful things seem brighter 
when yon let them shine?"

“ Let me run and tell mamma that,” eaid Gracie. 
“ She said I could be the light of the house if I 
would, but I didn’t see how; now I think It’s 
in my eyes."

And Grace ran to her mother, and Mrs. Rigby 
went to her tasks with a light heart.

®^e ^ednre gnom.
_,<— Destiny.

A LEOTUEE BY MES. K. L. BEOKSON, 
In Music Hqll, Boston, Mui... Nov. «15<1, 1808.

Reported for tho Banner of Light.

Tlio subject'of tho lecture was selected by a committee 
chosen from tho audience, and was read by'tho Chairman 
after Mrs. Bronson camo upon the rostrum. A largo audl- 
enco assembled te listen lo her Inspiration, and her dis- 
course was exceedingly well received. We give below a 
brief synopsis: ’

"Destiny," tlio subject selected by tho committee, simply 
Inquired, What Is tho future for man ? Not for humanity as 
ono great family, but what was te bo tho future of each In
dividual, what tlio result of each talent, each gift, each prin
ciple, each law embodied In every human being? From 
whence did these gifts como to man, and by what power 
wore they transmitted from' ono to another along tho path
ways of existence? By whom were wo given these powers 
by which wo could write our mental daguerreotypes upon 
tho blackboards ot Nature, so that limo could never erase 
them? Somo said from God, but tho lecturer declared that 
each man or woman, according to his or her capacity, shed 
an Influence upon the life of those around, which went to 
make up the sum total of all life.

Tho prophets and sages of old, In those utterances which 
they gave forth In tholr times, and which they believed to 
havo been inspired by God, wero only Influenced by tho 
need, of humanity, ami being assured that In the fullness of 
time those needs should be supplied, prophesied to that 
effect. AU men wore a prophecy, to day, of what to-morrow 
would bring forlli. There was nothing which destiny had 
found a limit to; nothing known In tho angel world or our 
own, which contained not a prophecy of what should como 
In future days. Each individual was destined to fulfill the 
law of his own nature, as a creative lining, an oflbhoot from 
a creative God. In this sense all wero creators; but no ono 
had tho power to go beyond his own conceptions.

The grand destiny of tbo race depended upon the labors 
of that race In becoming acquainted with and thoroughly 
using all tho powers and forces Implanted within It. In sci
ence, tho destiny of any truth was to bring forth good to 
humanity; therefore this truth prophesied good. But Jho 
good must como of labor, not of foreordlnatlon; Just as the 
earth brought forth her treasures to man when ho worked 
for them. Tho germs of tlio beautiful anil good wore Im
planted In man's heart for what purpose ? That they might 
bo Improved to tho answering of his spiritual needs, either 
hero or hereafter; as man satisfied Ills bodily hunger by 
taking tbo germs ot tho grain and scattering thorn In tlio 
cultivated field, staying not his labor at planting time, but' 
continuing It on till a harvest rewarded bls toll In tho au
tumn of tho year; and oven then, after ho had resurrected- 
It, grown to an hundred-fold In bulk, It was not fit for con
sumption till It bo submitted to tho refining demands of tbo 
spiritual tenant of his body. When wo looked upon a flower, 
and perceived Its beauty with tho natural oyo, and Inhaled 
Its fragrance with tho natural sonso provided for tbo pur
pose, wo wore also ministering to tho delight of tho soul, 
which was receiving that which quenched Its thirst—per
ceiving In tho blossom before It tho Image of Its God.

Wherever growth was, there was pod; wherever thoro 
was growth, thoro was law; wherever grow th existed, there 
thoLaw-Glvor was at work. LIfo was but a synonym for 
growth or progress, only that wo applied tho term life to 
matter, and progression to tho soul. In all life, whether In 
physical or spiritual, each depended, In a certain sonso, upon 
tho Influence of his brother. Every sense, talent or emotion 
of man depended upon those of somo other one, anil could 
not live without him; and the Influence which each cast out 
was an unfailing Index to assure tlio observer where was 
tho God of tho Individual. Facts developed that which was 
Inherent; there was nothing.within us which would not 
shine forth In somo wise, making known its presence, liow- 
evor carefully concealed by us; as in tho instance of tho 
hypocrite, who for a season could cloak his real character, 
but time and acquaintance would finally reveal what was 
written on tho Inner man by tho stylus ot tho soul. Thero 
was a relation within us which bound us to nil tho rest, and 
wo could not ovado that relation, or hldo tho outgrowth of 
our own lives. Tho man of sixty, with his head white with 
tho frost of ago, was but tlio fulfillment of tho prophecy 
m.a.-i- him.oir. when a Mid. nnd u prophecy of what was 
to come in tho world of spirit.

If any asked tho question: Aro wo to receive in tho here
after—tho spiritual life—great, transcendent truths and re- 
voalmcnlB, ns an answer to tho asking of our souls? sho 
(tho lecturer) would answer, Nol not without labor and 
suffering—labor to obey the law within ourselves—the law 
of God In tho human soul. Suffering was not Intended, in 
itself, to bestow upon Its victim a crown of glory; only when 
its action upon tho dlvino low within had led him or hor to 
bo ready to go forth, perceive Its uses, and rocolvo tho cor
responding benefit; only when wo have fitted ourselves by 
tho fulfillment of our duty to humanity and to God. Tho 
oak, growing on somo lofty eminence where tho storm wind 
raved about It, struggling to force Its roots down among tho 
crevices of Its rocky habitation, might think Itself usclcssto 
God's creatures. But when, In tho fullness of time, Its 
limbs, toughened with stragglings, wore converted by man 
Into tho ribs and stanchions of tho ship, whoso mission It 
was to go forth and do battle with the olomonts, we could 
porcolve tho usefulness of tho winter storm and tho lonely,, 
unsheltered oxlstoneo Which had knit tho giant form of tho 
tree as with bands of iron. And tho same was truo of the 
sufferings of the human soul; those wero tlio Instruments 
to bring n perfection which should In Its turn bestow good 
to the race at largo; for ono so schooled was ablo to Impart 
strength to the weaker of his brothers, anil thus meet the 
needs of humanity.

Let us question ourselves ns to our adherence to tho light 
wo had. How many of those present wore willing to go 
out Into tho streets of Boston nnd take tho fallen by tho 
hand, calling them brothers and sisters, and assuring them, 
as such, of a warm welcome back to purity and strength 
again. How many wore ready to do this ? Wore thoro ten who 
dared promise this within and to tholr interior selves, oven 
If they dared not to speak It aloud to others ? Until wo 
could do this, not In tho name or for tho sake of God, but 
for our own—until wo acknowledged those fallen ones—wo 
had not cho spirit; wo wore only living a life of deception 
to ourselves, and Inhabiting tho deserted temples whoso 
silent aisles should bo pressed by angel-foot. Thus man's 
soul depended upon communion with others—upon commu
nion with tho angels and with God, and It was his destiny to 
discover, by gradual experience, that what ho did for others 
was only an answer to the promptings of his own soul.

Religion was only a prophecy in tho past of what tho fu
ture should bring, Tho Idolaters who bowed before tholr 
hand-mado deities, tho followers of Brahma and Mahomet, 
or tho Christian world of to-day, wore only links In tho 
groat chain which stretched from God, tho Creator, to tho 
end of time;,from tho commencement of growth te tho limit

Spiritualism Discussed.
Hospitaller Hall, onBundsy evenings, 1, wldo awato 

spouters, and packed-fuU of ,pouters. Ab far as attendance 
interest and spirit are. concerned. It Is (in'slang phrase) a 
"live Institution.” It has como down, I think, from tho 
last generation, nol always held in ono place, but tho pcdl- 
ere of It Is tolerably unbroken from thodays ot Abner Knee- 
land. wposo successor, Horace Seaver, still hammers there 
against bigotry and Ignorance. This mooting was boro, and 
lives, (o supply a want. Thero appears to bo no head, but 
like tho animal naturalists tell us of that extemporizes a 
log when It wants one, so this aggregation extemporizes Its 
head, and when tliat head disappears tho animal do n't die. 
In a word, tho thing seems to run Itself.

I havo been In tho habit, for a score of years, of occasion
ally looking In and enjoying tho /un—(that is tbo word to 
uso Jp this connection). Thoro have always boon men who 
are argumentatively inclined, with a flow of words, who 
havo found it a good place to exercise such gifts. " Saints," 
it is said, "novordlo out. of tho earth." So in theso moot
ings tho supply of language ever finds sources of outlet. 
Somo have grown grey In tho work, and very likely this 
meeting bounds tho whole of thclr active mental life—that 
Is, In some cases.

I am not, In this communication, proposing to publish 
" Hospitaller Hall,” which, though supplying a want, Is not 
always lovely for tho light It sheds; neither would I rocom- 
mand It for tho real knowledge ono would get by attend
ing,constantly; it Isa rough affair, with, generally speak
ing. somo considerable oratorical talent.- I have tried to 
study up Its features, to sco what Its life and permanence 
dopond upon. I hnvo como to tho conclusion that victory 
there is more essential than troth, and tlio active or talking 

.members find Its clilof benefit as n mental gymnasium, ac
quiring readiness; thinking quickly; to make tho most of 
what knowledge they may have, and while doing all this, 
furnishing cheap entertainment to a crowd who might go 
further and faro worse.

You will find boro mon who pretend to bo “defenders of 
tlio faith once given Ip tho saints." I hardly think pure 
church-members or evangelical saints go thoro, bo those 
who take tho Christian side lack heart; but having organic 
earnestness, (a good imitation of sincerity,) which enables 
tho sides to bo reprcsentei), tbo talent Is decidedly on tho 
Inlldol side. I of course include the exponents of Spiritual
ism; not that they aro Infidel, but In making a division I 
uso tho common language, and that, you know, reads, " He 
that is not for tho Church Is against it."

Every conceivable subject of life and morals gets Its turn 
for handling, and those which involve modern Spiritualism 
nro ns attraotlvo as any, and bring.out tho most talent; but 
a good, thoughtful Spiritualist would, at any such meeting, 
pity tho Ignorance and misconception manifested by those 
who generally speak in opposition to our philosophy. I 
have often found myself, however, appreciating tho negative 
arguments, seeing readily, beyjmd tho manifest shallowness, 
tho workings of tho spirit-world; and many a fluent op- 
poser, writing himself down an ass, is but an automaton 
without knowing il, tho strings being pulled by tho unsoon 
world; but “ whore Ignorance Is bliss, 't is folly to bo wise."

Not long since,.Mr. Wetherell, the present loader of tho 
conservative part of tho institution, suggested tho following 
question fur discussion, asking a man’ ready on spiritual 
subjects to open tho question, who consented. Tho ques
tion referred to was this:

“What has modern Spiritualism taught In morals that Is 
good, that Is not and has not been taught by Christianity for 
eighteen hundred years ?"

This individual, In tho ground ho took, rather Hanked tho 
opposition. It was prepared to claim every good point, but 
was nonplused to soo a prominent Spiritualist take the 
ground that thoro was nothing now. I do not propose here 
to give a report of tho speeches, pro and con, but to give in 
brief the ideas advanced by Hie man who took promlnontly 
tho spiritual side; first, because tliey appeared to mo as 
sound; second, because tho ton points ho offered as modern 
Spiritualism, upon reflection appear worthy of being In 
print. They wore offered hurriedly, tho number “ten" was 
accidental; and they havo so fully my endorsement, as cov
ering modern Spiritualism, that I have written this long ar
ticle just for tho sake of bringing forward these ton points, 
which will bo found In tho following remarks:

Repealing the question as above, ho said ho claimed for It 
nothing now, only a better sotting for nn old Jewel. He 
claimed for it' truth, because it was not a new matter. If it 
was new, ho would havo fears that it might bo ono of tho 
idiosyncrasies of human nature, nnd would pass away. Ho 
did not expect that tho race would over pass beyond and Ig- 
#•«■*> 4t»* t«,„ nf ijmirlfnlinn, •»<*•■ AU lev vrv* v<pCUL tflU HMIU 
to got boyond tho fact of spirit existence and communica
tion, but like any positive truth, ho expected It to shine 
brighter and brighter unto tho perfect day.

Referring thqn al length to Christianity and what iMiad 
taught, ho said, " So of modern Spiritualism, a moro perfect 
conception of a fact that had existed and boon taught with 
moro or loss distinctness from tho earliest.to tho present 
time."

“Now," says ho, "whatare some of the features or moral 
teachings of modern Spiritualism? They appear to bo 
those," said he:

“That thero is on Infinite Intelligence, which people call 
God.

That wo live after tho body Is dead and burled. -
That tho said spirits aro around us, moro or'ioas, good and 

bad, and can and do communicate with mortals.
That heaven and hell aro conditions, not localities.
That tho wagos of sin la death; that Is, we make our fu- 

tnro condition ourselves by our lives In tho form.
That thoro Is no Saviour, In an especial sense, but each 

must work out hls own salvation.
That under or In certain conditions mortals aro inspired; 

honco Inspiration is a permanent fact in hunianhlatory.
That thoro Is no authority but truth; honco 

not God’s special revelation; truths In It and ol 
sacred; and a. man's highest convictions or rl 
Ids authority, and toko tho consequences.

Ic is ■

▲ revivalist encountered a large-sized African 
and asked him: “-My good man, have you found 
tbe Lord?” To wbich4Sambo replied, in a sur
prised manner: " Golly, massa, am de Lord lost?”

“Pretty business! to take a tirl off on tbe 
river. What will she do, I'd like to know? Like 
enough she ’ll get wet and be eick, and then I 
shall have a pretty what-do-you-do.”

“ Ob, mother says that I can take care of Nell, 
and she wants some of the moss that grows In the 
woods,’and Nell and I am to take baskets and try 
to gather some, and mother says it will be a real 
kindness to her to let Nell go, and she will not 
mind coming over and helping yon this evening 
to cut out Joe’s jacket,”

“Well, I do n’t care if Nell goes; but she has n’t 
any clothes fit.”

[Original.]
ANGEL GRACIE.

In menwridmof G'acie L. Peabody, late of New York 
City, who passed to the Summer-Land Oct. 26th, 
1868, aged 1 years, 3 months and 22 days; formerly 
a member of the Children's Progressive Lyceum at 
Masonic Hall.

nr j. H. MAnoor.

Gone from this earth. 
Little Innocent dore, 

By angel host borne 
TO regions, of love;

Our dear angel Oracle 
Has left ns I Alas!

Now to us seem 
The days dreary pass.

Land while on earth,
, Buksh! bitter sighs,
' -Now that she's gone, 

Dear child of the skies, 
Escape from us! Well, 

God surely knows best; .
He has taken our Oracle, 

She's sweetly at rest.
Her sweet little prattle. 

And Introoent mirth. 
Ne'er more.will be heard 
' On this dreary, cold earth t 

Gone with bright hosts
Of angels to dwell-

Gone to the Bummer-Land— 
Sweet ono, fhrowcll!

ofprogross.
, Did any ask. By what moans, then, are events foretold, If 
wo are only to receive those rewards ns wo labor tor them ? 
How can wo write down principles for our guidance, unless 
wo aro dependent entirely upon an independent spirit who 
has marked out our lives? Why, somo spirit, observing 
yonr Interior needs, and, knowing by tho eternal law of de
mand and supply, that sometime tho answer to your wants 
weald como, did not find It difficult to tag ns much. Tho 
prophot Isaiah saw tho need of a reform in mon and man
ners, law and morals, and tho ciovation of tho standard of 
universal justice, and knowing that each necessity brought 
Its enppfo In due time, prophesied that tho Messiah should 
ono day IptMj, Bo, In the history of our national affairs, 
those whoso wvo|>woro spent among tho people and who 
saw tho needs manifested, wero ablo to prophecy tho occur- 
ronco of events which havo lately transpired In tho fulfilling 
of natural demands. It would not bo difficult for anyone, 
perceiving tho entrenching spirit of this ngo, to prophecy 
that fifty years honco there should bo given A brighter light, 
a mightier truth than had over dawned on tho world, be
cause the great necessity nnd clamoring of the human Hun- 
Uy would bring forth tho answer to tholr desires. LIfo as It 
was, and had ever been, was bnt tbo prophecy of what camo 
forth to the soul as an answer to the needs or humanity.

Bach one met his own destiny, and was accountable only 
for that given by tho Creator; wo could not go-bcyon(l It, 
and God had no power to lay It aside, for As could not put 
down his own laws. Each light was only tho prophecy of a 
greater to come. Tho salvation destined for each was fitted 
to his case. Tho child prophesied that within It wero the 
germs of an Immortal life which wore destined to Improve 
and progress, either up or down, either here or hereafter. 
Tbe child-Idiot prophesied his own salvation' from Idiocy; 
the child bora In the manacles of slavery prophesied the 
coming of its freedom. No one was, therefore,' destined 
to fulfill the law as regarded any one else, but only for 

.themselves, and all work In this direction would be to them 
a source of happiness. Whenever wc perceived a need In 
ourselves, lot us feel assure^ that It should In doe time be 
. ^o*onc could prophesy for the 11 to ot any otict individu

al tin be had made the subject his mental; (dart—slave i#. 
bls opinions and Ideas. No one was destined to redeem tbe 
world, nor was Jesus. God bad never written such taws. 
Each must save himself In the fulfillment ot the demands of 
divine light within. According to bls needs would be tbe 
ordained salvation of every Individual, for Justice was the 
supreme law which poMrned destiny. \

That human progress, boro and hereafter. Is a feature of 
human nature, that moans, in the long run, universal sal
vation.

That while It toachos tho communication of spirits, It 
tenches also Hint wo must try tho spirits, receiving nothing 
that our highest reason condemns; and whether tho com
munications como through tho Bille or tho departed, wo arc 
to rocolvo only what to us la true and good, and reject ell 
that Is not.

Those are my ton commandments," says ho, "or rather my 
ten tablets or truths, taught mo from tho modern Mount 
Sinai—tho angol-world."

"Ho that hath cars to hear, lot him hoar" what the 
spirits say to tho children of mon.

“ I think," says ho, referring to tho question under dis
cussion, " in human progress wo aro having a moro ration
al conception of on old thing. Tlio stars aro not new; they 
look down upon us naw as they did upon our fathers. Tlio 
telescopes and star-gazers of to-day tall a moro rational 
story of thorn. Once they wore made only to shine on us 
by night and mark the reasons, but now though this bo 
true, beyond all this, they aro now worlds of groat magni
tude, bent on tholr own destiny—but they aro the same old 
stars nevertheless; our conceptions of them havo been 
altered and enlarged. And tho same of spirits. They came 
to us in questionable shape in tho olden time, because ou. 
vision was dim. Now wo aro but little below tho angel I 
and shall ono day form a part of the great congregation o 
souls; but not now and never to bo discretely separate! 
from tho white-robed messengers of the living God.

1 How beauteous aro tholr feet 
Who stand on Zion's hill.

Who bring salvation on thclr tongues, 
' And words of pence reveal.’

If that can bo said and sung of those who came with tho an
cient gospel tidings of salvation, moro or loss, how much more 
con It bo when applied to the loved ones wo havo lost, 
whoso ?tlll voices ignite thought, whoso footsteps leave no 
track behind?" .

Not purposing to make a long article of this, and having 
brought out the Idea I had In my mind, I may as well co 
hero; Just referring again to Hospitaller Hall—tho P»in 
whore I started from—to say, though It la not a spiritua y 
disposed meeting, still that subject often finds expression, 
as I have stated; and tho thoughtful who are fnteroste t 
this subject can readily perceive, oven in those rough places, 
the power behind the throne, which Is greater t an 
throne Itself; and thus in high places and In low places, 
private and In public, the work goes bravely ou, 
reference to this hall we can say with tho P°B‘ “ 
reflections from a dlflbrent source and from thollvl g, 

from tho dead— i‘i" . .
"Perchance In this #n*ono<MdBpot^

who w^7oXi°odK^ta fate body under a ^"  ̂
’iU plays his part in tbe heavens above or in the earth 

beneath. Z
Bolton, Matt., 1868. x
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UY MBS. ELUA X. HICKOK.

Written for the Hanner of Light.
FREEDOM.

UY I. ADAMS WtUGIN.
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Far, fur o’er hills of golden light, • -
Where.heaven’s dews aro aparkllng bright. 
Where never comoth darksome night, 
There, echoing with a glad refrain, 
O’er mountain, valley, hill and plahb 
Tho song of earth’s redeemed—sweet strain 1 
Though suffering long, they'reached that shore 

* Where life’s tempestuous scenes nre o’er, 
^Z-And discord comelh nevermore.

On earth they trod n thorny way, 
Through lonely night and weary day. 
But ne’er forgot to watch and pray. 
Life’s sky no longer overcast, 
Their night of gloom and woo is pant. 
And morning’s sweetly dawned ut last. ,. 
Those hearts who bravely suffered here, 
Who dared do right, aud felt no fear, 
But know their Father ever near.

Though griors wlhl billows, mountain high, 
Boomed towering till they reached the sky, 
Still faith and hopo was all their cry. 
If darkness shrouded all tlio light 
In gloom, like that of deepest »lg!(t, 
Still would they catch some glimmer bright, 
Nor quite despair, though left alone— 
No friendly hand, no kindly tone, 
No heart responsive to their own.

They suffered long; they murmured not, 
Nor deemed their,own too hard a lot; 
They cast nside each worthless thought— 
For simple truth they only sought.
And though on earth their Ilves were fraught 
With much of grief, It wisdom brought. 
Now Joy and peace with them abound, 
Tho burden of tholr life laid down;
Who bore tho cross now wear the crown.

wore given on two Sundays of October. Being .a novelty In 
that Section, the meetings were well.attended and the lec
tures were satisfactory. Thus far all was well; but Imagine 
the dismay and mortification of all those who had been 
earnestly laboring for years past to remove the prejudices 
which were at one limo so strong, and to place tho subject 
of spirit-Intercourse In Its true attitude before the public, 
when we [tad ono morning not long since In the Hiltimart 
Sun the criciosed'advertlscmont:

"Tur. Baltimore Pnonncisivr. SriniTvAttars ase Ootsu 
to Danced The time has come fur social, moral and rell- 
glm.s people to donee with an eyo single to the glory of 
tied. Tho strictest principles will govern these Sociables. 
Due notice will be given of the time and place."

This advertisement has done more to bring ridicule upon . 
Spiritualism mid Spiritualists (for the public will uot dis
criminate between ihcso glory-to-Gud <lu>ictri auA tho con
gregation nt Saratoga Hall) than a year of laborious Intel-, 
lectual effort In the dhseinlnution "four Divine Philosophy 
will eflace.

I trust you will net regard tills reference to what others 
nre doing ns Improper, or made under tlio Influence of an
tagonistic feelings? It Is not so. We who have, with years 
of laborious devotion to tho cause of truth, bulk up not only 
ourjnuch loved Society, but a respectful appreciation of 
onr work In llio community, havo a right to draw tho Une 
of distinction between ourselves and those whoso thought- 
Iossiicbs and folly brings discredit upon Spiritualism mid 
Spiritualists. Wash. A. Danskis,
President of the l'i'r:1 Spiritualist Congregation of Batti- 

more.
Baltimore, Mil., JVbr.2), iw.

mr_Y0HK.
Convention or Modi unis mid 8 pc oho tn 
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The First Spiritualist Congregation 
or Baltimore.

Mxssns. EtiiToas—Some time hu passed since I have had 
tho pleasure of contributing to your columns, but II is not 
bocauso my Interest In tho success of tho Banner of Light 
or my devotion to tho Gospel of Freedom lias diminished.

Day by day that world which was once enshrouded la 
darkness Is growing more and more distinct to my spiritual 
perceptions. My Intercourse with my own dear Monds nnd 
kindred, as well os with hundreds of other spirits who have 
passed tho " Shining Illvor," Is ns free and unrestricted ns 
my converse with tho mortals around me.

Tho dear partner of my life is so susceptible to tho influ
ence of tho Invisibles, that they (under tho supervision of 
our spirit-guides) control hor organs of speech with tho 
greatest facility, exhibiting nil the peculiarities of character 
which distinguished them when they were dwellers In tho 
material world. Under such circumstances it would be Im
possible for me cither to grow cold In tho work er to forget- 
tho debt of gratitude I owe to those bright beings, who have 
literally led me from.darkncss Into light,

I deem It Important that Spiritualists In all parts of tlie 
country should make known tho progress-of tho movement 
through the columns of your ably conducted Journal; nnd 
with your permission will make some reference to our 
growth and development In Baltimore,

During the excitement and confusion consequent upon* 
tho Into sectional conflict, our lectures wore necessarily 
suspended, but private circles were held regularly And fre
quently, and the interest tn the subject suffered no diminu
tion.

In tho autumu of ISO.", our public meetings were resumed, 
and Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, passing from.Washington through our 
city, was Induced to remain nnd giro us a single lecturo. 
Tho audieneo were so much pleased with this initial dis- 
conns that we secured her services for two months during 
tho winter, and at the close of this short term wo persuaded 
her to remove hor family to Baltimore, and from that time to 
this she has been permanently stationed with us.

I know there exists, In some minds, a strong antipathy lo 
this system of locating speakers, but I have long since been 
satisfied that whenever our inspirational media become so 
thoroughly unfolded, spiritually and Intellectually, as to en
able thought to bo transmitted through them with freshness 
and originality, avoiding repetition or tiresome common;, 
places. It would bo botter’i both for speaker and people, 
enabling them to grow Into more ported,, rapport than is 
possible when the medium is flitting from ono point to 
another every thirty days.. It not only rests tho physique 
of tho medium to retire lo a quiet, pleasant-Home alter tlio 
labors of the rostrum, but tho happy influences of tho homo 
circle give strength and poise to tho mind. Under such 
circumstances the spirits controlling or Inspiring can cer
tainly develop tho powers of their Instrument with more ac
curacy—can surely educate tho faculties and establish more 
perfect sympathy and oneness of condition than when tho 
medium Is constantly passing from houso to bouse, mingling 
with foreign magnotlsmr, and being overtaxed, as all media 
aro, with the social demands of every new circle into which 
they aro thrown.

I have seen the correctness of my views upon this subject 
Illustrated In tho constantly growing strength of Mrs. 
Hyzer, Since sho has beon with us there 1ms boon a rich 
unfoldment of spiritualized Intellectuality, which never 
falls to bo manifested when sho appears upon tho rostrum. 
Ills tho custom with us to havo tho "subjects" selected 
by a committee chosen from tlio audience; and no matter 
how abstruse or metaphysical they may bo. they are always 
treated with an ability that elicits expressions of wonder 
and admiration from the most cultivated among tier hcar- 
era.

In 1803 we leased Saratoga Hall for our exclusive use, and 
In 1805 became Incorporated under tho laws of tho State, 
and were at onco recognized as a religious body by the city 
authorities, who placed a street lamp In front of our hall, 
every church, under our municipal ordinances, being on-

Reported for the'Banner of Light. t*“ ;

In answer to a published call for a Convention of Mediums 
and Speakers, a goodly numlier from various localities as
sembled at Lyceum Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 11th, 1808.

J. W. Seaver, of Byron, N. Y., being called to tho chair, 
made a few appropriate remarks, stating the object of the 
mooting and his willingness to work for tho farthcrauco of 
its alms and objects. . ..

Miss Kitty Maynard, of Buffalo, was then chosen Secreta
ry, and Mrs, 8. A. Burtls, of Rochester, Assistant Secretary, 
after which B, A. Beals, of Versailles, N. Y., sung a song en
titled “ Voice of Progress.”

Bro. Bo aver then gavu an Invocation, under spirit-control, 
followed by 8. II. Wortman, who addressed the meeting, pro
posing a motion for a permanent organization for tho bend- 

.fit of mediums and speakers.
A motion was then mado by P. I. Glum, of Rochester, N. 

Y., that a committee of seven bo appointed on organization.
* Dr. Samuel Underhill, of Ohio, spoke on tho question, op
posing organization, fearing, as with the Quakers of old, a 
downfall through arbltary rule, Ac., If mediums and speak
ers formed exclusive organizations, but favored tbo Idea of 
frequent mootings or conferences for social interchange of* 
thought and experience for mutual benefit.

8. IL Wortman, P. I. Glum and Mr. Tillou, of Lc Roy, N. 
Y., spoke In fa ver of organization.

A motion was then put, and carried, to nominate a com
mittee of seven on Organization, after which Bro. Seaver 
read an opening ode, entitled, “Angel Greeting, to our well- 
beloved brother* and sisters assembled in Convention, Nov. 
11th and 12th, 18G8,” and also a letter from Warren Chase, of 
New York.
• 'A motion was then made,* by Mr. Glum to appoint Mr. 
ScAyer as one of tho committee on Organization, and chair
man thereof. Carried; nnd-8, II. Wortman, of Buffalo, P. 
T. Glum, of Rochester, Mrs. Hazen, of Bullhlo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman, of Middleport, Mrs. A. N. Avery, of Syracuse, 
and John Bybrant, of Johnson’s Crock, were then appointed 
with Mr. Reaver, as committee on Organization, followed by 
remarks from Mr. Sybrant and Dr. Samuel Underhill, re
garding resolutions, organization, Ac.

Tho President then announced, as committee on Resolu
tions, B, A. Beals, Mr. Rice, of Greggsvllle, and Mrs. Mary 
Lune, of Buffalo, N. Y., and tho Convention was then ml- 
fcumed till 2 r. m.

Afternoon Session.—Opened by song from Bro. Beals, •* Let 
ub speak of a man as wo find him;” afterwards nn invoca
tion by Bro. Seaver, followed by a cordial Invitation to all 
mediums and speakers present to address tho meeting.

Tho Convention then called for nnd listened to tho read
ing of a communication purporting to come from our ascend
ed brother John Pierpont, relating to tho present meeting 
of tho Convention, Ac. After this, Mrs. Throop, of Batavia, 
N. Y., a lately developed musical medium, gave, under in
spiration, an instrumental piece of music.

Dr. Samuel Underhill then rose, wishing to hear from 
members of the Convention all they knew concerning “ the 
pranks tho little mischievous Planchette is playing through
out tho land.” Ho related many Interesting experiences 
with the same, and was followed by Miss Ratio Johnson, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.. a young and artless girl just budding into 
mcdlumlstlc life, who cimo forward, and, though not an 
acknowledged medium or Spiritualist, “ felt impressed” to 
relate her experiences with “the witch Planchette,” as sho 
thought thorn rather singular, and enough to convince her 
that the powers moving It mart be spirits, as th^claimed to 
be when Planchette wrote for her.

Mr. Tillou, of Lo Roy, knew nothing of the Planchette. 
but-Bpokd of the happiness and knowledge obtained by him 
through tho spirit-papers and through his own mediumship.

Lester Brooks, ono of tho first investigators of tho Spirit
ual Philosophy with tho “Fox girls,” was then called for, 
and related nls early experiences and tho blessings that bad 
flowed from tho investigations then made.

After ft few remarks by Mrs. Smith, of Michigan, Dr. Sam
uel Underhill, of Ohio, spoke at length upon various phases 
of A11 mediumship and of tho laws and chemical changes of 
electricity and Its application to subjects, nnd its control by 
spirits.

Music by Mrs, Throop, followed by remarks from Mr. Rice, 
Mr. Sybrant nnd Mr. Seaver, after which the Convention 
closed for the flay with music by Miss Johnson, of Buffalo.

Thursday Morning Session.—Meeting opened with song 
from Bro. Beals, “Beautiful Hills,” and an Invocation by 8. 
H. Wortman, who concluded with nn address on medium
ship. ,

After a song by Bro. Boals, “Hivefor those who lovo mo.” 
a semi-circle was formed, and Mr. Gifting, of Genova, N. Y.t 
under a powerful control, spoke nt some length, and after
word In an unknown tonguo with Impressive gestures,

Mr. Tillou then rose to greet tho friends assembled, both 
In and out of the body, and was responded to by Bros. Rice 
and Gifting, under spirit control.

Mrs. Smith, of Michigan, then gave a short poem—“There 
arc isles above, by angel feet pressed,” Ac., after which Mrs. 
Mary Wakeman, of Rochester, in a quaint way peculiarly 
her own, related how sho had been raised from the most ob
durate skepticism nnd physical Bls to tho realization of 
“ tho light and Ufo ” nfibrded by an acceptance of tho Spirit
ual Philosophy, and closed by reading a poem appropriate 
to her remarks, and written by her under influence during

tho'lnailenablo right#, m much aa la tho right to hold Inter- 
course with brethren yet In tho mortal body.

Oth, We further hold that tho exercise of those God-or- 
dabwd and Inalienable powers and rights Is indispensably 
nonary, In order that cwth’# Inhabitants may Im taught 
most important lessons relating both.to this and tho future 
life, and necessary also for tho happiness ol our ascended 
brothers and slsterf. by affording mean? whereby tholr sym
pathetic and alfectlonal natures may continue to manifest 
themselves, by Incoming guides, teachers and guardians to 
those they lovo on earth, and their instructors In relation to 
the philosophy of the heaven a.

7th. Therefore, wc repel, In kindness yet with determined 
firmness, every attempt of .theologians, or others, to east re
proach upon us on account uf the exorcise yLthls hulls- 
pensable. God-ordaincd, natural power of me</tunufnp; and 
while we thus firmly repel all imputations against our char
acter or standing In society on' this particular account, wo 
would not fur one moment shrink from merited con a uro or 
condemnation should wo. lie guilty of Immoralities or crimes, 
in common with other members of society.

8th. We therefore hold that all attempts on tho part of 
Church, Slate, or Individuals to restrain or prevent tho ex- 
cruise uf this natural, InnUannblo right of mediumship, by 
clerical or statute laws or ordinances, or by the tongue of 
slander ami falsehood, are but so many effort to thwart the 
accomplishment of tho will and purpose of God, and the 
united eUurtH of tho angel and archangel-wo rid, and will 
only result In briefly retarding tho spread of these heaven
ly truths among men, while for those who mny cause such 
delay, and by falsehood and slander sock to rob such me- 
dtamlstfc agencies of their good name and Influence, 
Miamo and contempt nre In reserve, and will continue UH. 
amnio restitution Is made for tho Injury thus inflicted.

Mr. (,’|inn than moved that Bro. Heaver bo appointed 
Chairman of tho committee of three. Carried, ns was also 
the motion that Mr. Rice and Mr. Cl urn serve with. Bro. 
Seaver on said committee.

A poem from tho nen of Mrs. F. 0. Hyzor. entitled, "God 
Keens tho Way,” Ac., was then rend by Mrs. George WhlH 
comb, of Ruffltlo, and afterwards handed to Mrs. Gordon, of 
Chicago, III,, at the wish of tho Convention, that sho convey 
It to Bro, 8. 8. Jones, for publication iu the Heli gio* Philo
sophical Journal.

Remarks were then mado by Mr. Hoag, of Courtland Co., 
N. Y;, Mr.Tillou, Dr. A. 8. Hayward, uf Boston, Mass., J. W. 
Seaver, aud Bro. Hill, of Buffalo, an aged veteran In tho 
spiritualistic ranks, who spoke on the subject of religion, 
reciting, with hUppy effect Prof. Wm. Denton’s excellent 
poem on “ What Is Religion ?” Ac., after which Dr. Samuel 
Underhill (another zealous silver-crowned veteran in the 
ranks of tho army of the angel-world, and “ tho sere and 
yellow leaf” of life) thrBllngly repeated, “The Angel-Child,” 
a poem by Lizzie Doten.

Music by Mrs. Throop, and then the meeting adjourned to 
7r.

Thursday Evening Session.—Opened with music by Miss 
Katie Johnson, of Buffalo, N. Y., followed by Invocation by* 
8. IL Wortman, after which, speaking from Prof. Kall nml 
Dr. Underhill.

Music, by Mrs. Throop, nnd after h song from Mr. Hill, 
Mrs. Whitcomb, of Buffalo, was called for, and responded In 
a few, but beautifully Inspired words. .

Dr. Havens, of Bullhlo, and Dr. Wm. Martin, of Rochester, 
then made a few remarks, and after a song by Miss Fitz
gerald, of BuflNo, Bro, Beaver, with a short but appropriate, 
address, declared the Convention adjourned till next Feb
ruary, time nnd place to bo given hereafter, nt tlio pleasure 
of tho committee appointed for that purpose, and to Imj pub- 
Ilshed in the Manner of Light.

3. W. Reaver, President.
Miss Kitty H. Maynard. Secretary, 
Mns. Sarah A. Burtih, JmT Secretary.

American Association of Spiritunlists.
Friend Colby—The 'endowed I rccolveil Inst 

evening, in a iutforfronj CoL Fox, with a word to 
tho effect that I might hand Jhom [tho two re
ports] over to the Hanner of Light, \n\t onn of 
which I koo you have already printed.

Individually, I am very sorry that Bro. White 
interpreted tlio position of tlio Hanner of Light an 
ho has. I much prefci’.tbe kind and truthful 
words of Bro. Warren Chase, in this week’s issue. 
You eminently deserve them, and more too.

While the American Association Is a growing 
fact,”a foregone conclusion” it.is always best in 
such matters, as Indeed in everything else, for 
friends of tho cause generally to work together in 
unity and harmony. The Hacrednoss of the cause 
which wo all havo so much at heart, and which 
we aro trying to help as best we can, and in a 
manner which soeineth to uh just and proper, 
calls for this and righteously demands ii. Hence 
I regret every expression or thought originating 
in the East or West, the character of which tends 
to irritate rather than 'allfr^j)^ ^ and 
desirable result. Very trftl^ yours,

Boston, Xov. 24,1868. ^^SEor<je A. Bau*in.
retort of the eastern agent foKtuj; MONTH OF OCTOBER. 
Col.jP?MvFox. President Americ^^tsocialion of Spirit-

Dear Bir—I have tho nlcntmro to report through you to 
tho Association the result of my labors, ns Agent for tho 
Eastern District, for the month of October. I found my 
work somewhat obstructed in Now England by tho coolness 
and partial opposition of the Banner of Light, and 1 also 
found tho heat of a political campaign standing considerably 
In tho way, I seo, however, nothing but encouragement for

Written for tho Banner of Light.
«BPIR|TilELEB.”

biff ribed to Mrs. A. M. Laflin Verra.

Strange Ixwk of Inner life and lore, 
Rich with tho gems of tho other shore, 
Jeweled In gold with hands of love, 
Pure from the fields the spirits rove!

What blessed deeds of^Ith and trust, 
Devoid of passion, pride and hist. 
Thy tender human pages shrine!
What gloamings of the Hfo divine! • *

What loving thought thy rays disclose,
What pity for another’s woes, 
What grace of Inngungod h-nuty rare, 
Illuminate thy treasures fair!

hi then w« read thine author’s heart;
Thou art of her tlio In-lter pari,
Tho soul, the woman** Inner fane, 
Tho snow-white dove without a stain.

Executive Mansion, Washington, li. C., Abv. 2«\ Hgs,

Nplrltunl Warning—Another I,li«< 
Saved, in Davenport, Iowa.

Eimtobh Banner Of Ljoht—In .your intro 
of Oct.juiliyin' an nrtlelo' from Des Molnoa, yon 
make mention of tlio mmlluniHlilp of Mrs. Hattlo 
1’. Glover, (who Is now located hero as a clair
voyant phyulclan and medium.) Although she 
doos not claim to bn a tost medium, sho lias a 
list of over twelve hundred names, mostly per
sons in this State, to whom sho has given tests 
in the last two years, many of which aro much 
more pointed and perfect than tho one I in 
about to relate. I am an engineer, nnd havo run 
tlio engine I am about to speak of nearly six 
years, On tho evening of Oct. 27th, while receiv
ing a communication, (through Mrs. Glover,) sho 
said, ‘.‘You nre in much danger of being killed be
fore many days." Sho then described a steam- 
boiler; tlio Inside of which presented a foaming, 
gaseous appearance, and said tlio accident would 
result from that. Rut my spirit-friends would 
try to warn tno in timp to avert It. I know it 
meant an explosion. Ono week after, while 
about toy work, mi impression that seemed an 
audible voice camo to mo, saying,"StopIt." I 
obeyed quickly, and stopped tho engine, for 1 rc- 
memberod tho warning; found on examination 
my pumps choked, and tlio water in the boiler 
frothing, so that it appeared to ho above tho mid
dle gunge; After wetting my lire out, I found 
my boiler pearly empty. I cannot too sincerely 
thank my spirit-friends for this warning. Five 
minutes Inter, and 1 should never have written 
this article.

Once before I was saved from a similar acci
dent by impressions from spirits, through my
self. I am at times Impressible, nnd have been 
used to heal by laying on of hands.

Our cause Is hot so prosperous here as it might 
be, as no efforts for lectures or other public de- 
monstrations have been mado in tbo last year.

Henry C. Wright is speaking in -Rock Island 
this month.

Il is from the Hanner of Hight we get tho most 
of our spiritual light at present. Long may it 
wave, as freedom’s bright flag, overconserrnt/wi'.

■ Dm. IL 1’. FAiKriUD will speak In Baltin Crrek,Mich.,dor-, 
tug December; in Painesville. O . during January. Will an-* 
swrr cslh fur wcck-cvmlng* Addreoa as above.

Mint. Fa Ns :r. It. Fulton, Routh Malden, Mass.
Hmv. J. FuANcm, Ogdensburg, N. y.
J. G. Hmi, llanim«Hii<>n. X. J.
A. H. Fuknuh. lecturer. Clyde; O.
Mim. M. L. Fhesch huplrathmal speaker. Address, Ellery 

street. Washington Village. Routh B^hm. Num:
h. R. <h<KF.Ni.KAF.l.«)wt'1!. Mass. 1 x

. ?“.'*? **’ Gkki:nuaf will speak in Shiiur«,Conn . Dec. Sand ‘ 
Us In Leominster. Mass.. Die. 27. Address, IWl Washington 
sinef, Huston, JMass.

Rkv. Jim:i'11 C. Gill, Belvidere, ill,
on. L. P. (Pilous, tnspfrntlomil speaker, will answer calls to

lecture. Address, box 4(r»,.Kort W.iyue^hnl. ‘
..^•^d'UA J.-llvaiiAnti. corner Pearl and'Brooks streets, 
CnmbrldgepiirL Man.
ii ‘'^i1?1 Hinman, Agent ofthe ConncrUetit State AmocIa* 

hctureln Rotiirrs. Iler? U; m MaHmil, Dec.20 and 
. a 1 l,i;ik,‘ «renugt mi nts tn speak wnlt^s In the Hclulty

ol RumlnvappMintmeDU Addn ** a-ubon.
Mohf.h ih ll. Hobart. LnkoCn.. (nu.
J Unix W. Ih -M., Fahmid, lows.

। 5 Jts.R. A. IhonoN. »4 WwmrMl Mrrrt. l.-u, U. Mass.
Ah’.’u1^^^ •” ".^‘H *tf< “. Wwcx-ster M^.

m,1'uU. ’ " T' " 11 rr'", " arreti Ch , I’a.
? “• • DAtronw. CcmpruviUr. X. V,
It? n .?;. '/U1’ IP I?* M"db.m Mt I cl, IMthimre. Md

. PJ,;???, L' M* •- Waterloo, it j,.
i'* !. ’ i”2- 'p’UH.N,liridriitlujiAl speaker. No.Clarendon. Vt 

Die. J. X. H<»«‘«f 't. trance kponkrr. will answer calls to Iu- tare. A.l.lr.-w 9 l. nry .i„ <:. ,.„„ h,..,„„, Ju„.
*l*u”,^,,i-»*a’i Ur nddrohid, (p<istpald.1caro rd 

Mrt.'VIklnwn, St. Georgi: s Hall. Langham Place,W., Lon 
don, England.

Mum. M. S. TowXAFNn Hoadlkt. Bridgewater. Vt.
James H. 11 amhih will answer ruth to lecture and .irctel 

funerals. Address, box 99. Abington Mass.
Wm.-*A, D. Himi: Will answer calls to lecture during tbo 

i winter on all scientific and reformatory nildtcts, Inclmung a' 
course of Mx lecture* un evils. Addas*. Wot hhie p. o . 
Cleveland. 0.

Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. X. Y.
A«</?« Hi sr. trance speaker, Xrw Brhaln. Conn.
Miss St SIE M. Jhiimun mil speak In Chimp., ||| .duriax

Bf<-,-ml>t-r—«*blr*'*s. lid .Mouth Jdbn'is Marl 
mbhcM. MllfnrU. Mius.

H u. f. Jakh sov. v.litori t Si-ui^.it r.-.ttrum 
M>. Cliling.i. III.

peniMhur

Alliums J A Hl s. I'li-nftiiiiti Ilie, Vinaimo Co.. 1 
H. H. JoSM. Hw.. ridtlU". 111.
HakVVV A. Axsss. Ray .ran oernstnpntty sprak on Suildan 

kibsMilnlhrihlsit) 1,1 Sv,-I,I,,.„,.. Hl . ,.11 tlw Spirit
ual I'lillnnuphy unit rrterm iimi-uivHln «l tlm Hai.

Wm. II. Juusstun. I'orrj . I'a.
Illi. I'. T.Jhiwi-iih. te. tun r. Ypsilanti. Midi.
Dll, C..W. J acksos. Oswego, Kemlall I .,.. III.
llLiinr.RKates, Dayton, <>.
O. I‘. K Etiaiuii.li-cturer. East Triimbnll, Ashtabula Co., O.. 

(peaks In Moline- (tentro Alm llrsl, In Antan r tlie second. an.l 
In clinnloii tbo llilnl Siimlay nl every month.

(lEonia: F. KiminiilE, Honalo, N. Y, 
Mas, M. J. Kcrz, llovlwlck Lake. Mleh.
CeI'Has It. I.tsn. aeml-eonscloiis trance speaker. Valr.-j- 

illli'.il.
J. s. Liivclami, Monmouth,111.
Mbs. F. A. Lunas, Chicago, III., care L‘<hgivJ‘l,ile>'i>ira: 

Jvurnat.

.t , box 34.

. .loirs A. towK, lecturer, box IT. Nutton, Mum,
Wm. A. I.ov eland. 23 hn»mfl<‘ld street, Boston, will answer 

call, tn lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of 
our Sew Ib lathmt to Science.

Muh. A. I.. Lammert. tram p and ln*p(rrft|nnnl speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address, 959 Washington st., Boston

■entrance I Gotham place.
B.M. Lawrence. M. D.,nnd wife,Independent mission

aries, will ttiHwer cnlh to kp<ok. attend Conventions and 
sing original songs on all queMfon*nf reform,Including ChrU- 
tlnnlly mid Splrltnnlbm. ma lent and modern. Addrcu, Bur 
dick Dou-c. BumiJo, S. Y.

Mits L. II. Lai y. trance -peaker, Xo. 361 Gtccn street, be
tween 9<h am! 10th greets ImiikUlle, Ky.

Mahy E. Longiion, inspirational speaker,f>0 Montgomery 
street, Jitm-v City, N. J.

Mrh. I.. W. Li tcit Ji Townsend Place, Boston. Mom.
Mim .Makv M. Liuss htqdratlumd speaker, 98 East Jr!!?'. 

son street, Synn irv, N. V.
IL T. Li.oh'Aith. trance speaker. New Ipswich, X. H.
Ciiahi.eh S. Mahhi. vim-trance H-caker. Address. Wor.a- 

war, Juneau Co., Wh.
Pliny. It. M. M Coitn. Centralia, HI.
Emma M. MAnriN.lnsdiou«-nal m*1 oker. BlrtAlngham. Mie I-..

hllhMim.
I.. nriiiniUi.tnil ppi aker, boxa.s, iluver 

ln-)iluiu i>al -]n al»< r, 2i» Howard street.

grave. Youth for progrcnnlon,
. David S, Fuller. 

Bawnpart, lotoa, Xor. 13, W>8,

Qunrtrrly^'Mecting.
A Quarterly Meeting of the Indiana State Spiritual Amoi Di- 

ti<»n wlllconvene nt Terre Haute. Ind.. Friday evening, Dec. 
Ih, I86H. to continue until Bunday evening, Dee. 20. As b«M- 
nets of great Importance will come before thetnecting.lt Is 
oarncNtlv requested that as many as possible will attend. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to every Spiritualist in the 
State of Indiana to be present. Tbo Executive Board of the 
St»je.Assnclailon nre especially requested to attend.

L. D. Wilhon, Sff"y Staff. Spiritual JonHn6" >
JntlHniapolis, Inti, .V»»r. 29, lolhJ,

Mnn. 'rAMozi.M: Moore will ann^t r calls to hxturc.. A l 
tlrcsH, ‘H Rrvrre Mrret. IIhsVhi. Mu*<

Mr. F. IL.Mason, iusplrailona) speaker. Xo. Conway. N H. 
(). W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Hostwn.
Mils. H. M. W. Minard. I re urn it peaker. Oswego, HI.
L> ti Miller purpoaea spending the winter in the Ea»t. an 1 

will respond to luvltattcitis to speak In New HngOnd nnd X» v 
York State. Address, Mount Morris. N. Y.

Ina John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., F. O. box 607.
Da. <». W. Mohkill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend ruiicrnls. Address, Boston, Mass.
Mrh. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Juliet, Will <’o.. HI.
Milh. Anna M. Middlebrook win speak In Roehcster, N.

5 ..during December. She will lecture in adjacent plncra on 
week-evenings lor a small remuneration. JddreM. Roches 
ter. N. Y.. during December; general address,bux 77b, Bridge
port. Conn.

Mrh. Harah Helen Matthews will make 'engagements far 
the winter. Addn bs. care Dr. Ruundy.uuhwy. Mass.

J. W. Matthew -Jceiurer. Herworib.McLeon Co.. III.
Dh. Janeh Morrison, k'l.turvr, McHenry, 111.
Mihh Emma L. Moijwe. trnm c speaker. AMrnd, N, JL
Du. W. H. G. Martin. 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn
A. L. E. XahH, lecturer, Rochester, X. V.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. III., Inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Namek, .Monroe. Mich.
W. M. Oden. Salem. Hl.
George A. I’hirce. Inspirational trance speaker. P. O. box 

R7, Auburn, Me. In addition tn Ids pnh tlcc, healing sick and 
Inllnn people in places he may vhit.wtll.be pleased to answer 
calls to lecture. Ills thrmi-s pertain exclusively to the gospel 
and philosophy ol .spiritualism.

Mns. E. X. palmer, trance speaker. Illg Flats. Chemung

' "MiSK'NEtTir. M-. Pease, trance speaker, New Albany Ind.
A. A. P»>M». hixpiratloiml bpenkur, Hot In stiTDepot,Loraine 

Co.. Ohio.
J. 1,. PunKR. trance MH-aker. La Crowe, WJs .cnrc ul E. A. 

Wilson.
Lydia Ann Flakmm.. In-pIratloDal speaker. Di«rn, Mich.
Du. H. D. Pa< E u III itnxu it tails to lecture on Nplrltunlhtn 

Add rm. Port Huron, Mlrh.
Mu*. Anna M. L. Foith, M. D.. lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
J. H. Powell. I Grant * Onrt, North Mead Atreet, Hunker

Hill Square. CInirIrstown. .Mum.
Mns, J. Pti fer, trance speaker. South Hanover. Mam.
Dn. W. K. Ripley. Fox boro', Maw.
A. C. RobINhon, III Fulton street. Brooklyn. X. Y.
Dn.!’. B. Randolph, care box 5352. Ruxton, MnM.
MuMenn.ik 8. Redd, U, Randall street, Providence, R. L 
Wm. Rose. M D-. In-plratloual speaker. S|»rlni:tb hl. O.
Mns. E. B. Rome will answer cnlh to Iceinrr and aU>» id 

funernh. Address Providence. R. I. (IndhilfBridge )
C. II. Rides, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Masi*.
Rev. A. B. Randall. Appleton, Wis.
J. T. RoVse, irinnal speaker. Lux 4UM, Galesburg. 111.
J. H. Randall. hispIraHomd speaker. Vpper Lhlv, N, Y.
Mns. Frank Riad. Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo. Mien 
Mns.Palina J. Rohlj.th, I’.'iiiH'Dl^rvHir. Di.

, Mims Salome Rii’LEI, Inspirational speaker, North I.c' 
erect, Mass.

Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.
Dll. fl. B. Ftorek will lecture in Philadelphia 'In ring Janu

ary. Address. Mi Plrasiiiit street, Boston.
Mas. Fannie Davis Smith, Mitford, Muss.
Mtts.S. E. Slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston. Mass., will 

answer calls to lecture.'
Mns, (’ariuk A. Scott, trance speaker. Elmira. N. Y„ will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mrs, ],. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes.

Rice Co., Minn. n
Mns. U. M. Stowe. San Jose, Cal.
Mrs. S. J. Swaney, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
E, R. SWACKHAMi W, FM Su. 3d street. Brooklyn. N. Y.;E. D 
Dil. E. St'RAGEK. Inspirational speaker. Sc he nee Indy. N. Y 
Mk*. Almira W. Smith, Ml Salem street. Portland, Me. 
A tut AM Smith, Fxd. inspirational speaker. Sturgis, Mich. 
Mini. Mary Lou-a Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, O.
Mihs M.S. Sturtevant, trance and inspirational speaker.

12 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
f J. W. Seaver,inspirational sneaker. Byron, N. Y.. will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at ttcmsllde places.
Mns. <’. A. Sin RUIN.Townsend Venter. Mass.
Mas. M. E. R. Sawyer, Fitchburg,Mass.
Mrs. H.T.SrEAUJiS may be addressed at Vineland, N. J. 
Mtis. Nellie SMifiL impri^tbua! speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Selah Van Hickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Miss Mattie Thwinu will answer pulls to lecture. Ad- 

drew, Conway. Mum. , £
Milt*. Rquehi 2 IMM<»nyWin speak Ih.Rolh Un., Mo.; Aurins 

December. Permanent address, Perfy, Rolls Un.. Mo.
Mr». Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind 
Da. H. A. Tboxa«. lecturer,Westville, bid.
JamehTiiank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeng. Me. 
HtDsoNTt tile, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, Snn Francisco, Cal.
Mhh. Hahah M. Thumraon, Biipiratfotml speaker, 161 St. 

Clair rtreet, Cleveland, O.
j. H W. Toomey, Providence. R. L ■
Mhb. Cm Ait lott r F.Taurk, trance speaker, New Bedford.

Mam., P.O. box 392.
N.Fpank White, Agent-for the “ American Association of 

Spiritualists.’’ cun be addressed through December. Phila
delphia, J’a.. care Dr. ILT. Child; through January, Waah- 
Incton, D. V. . . ,

E. V. WiladN. Lombard, Hl.
K. 8. WiiEELF.it. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
Men. M. Macomber Wood will speak in Leominster, Mom., 

Dec. 13; In Rochester.-N. Y.. during January; In East Boston 
during February. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, M am.

F. L. IL Willis. M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel. New York. ;

Mns. 8. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa.
F. L. Wadsworth, 3W South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill. 
Henry C. Wright, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton. St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. 
Fnc v. E. Whittle, bid. State NI “do nary.Terre Haute. Ind. 
Mrh. A. Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker, can be ad • 

dressed during December, box 5679, New York.
N. M. Wbight. inspirational speaker, willMmawer calls to 

lecture on tbe philosophy and religion of 8 pl ritual Ism. Ad 
dress, care Banner of Light. Boston. Jtass.

Lois Wambrodkeb can be addressed al Carthage, Mo., care 
of Colby Harrington. : ' .

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture Jr 
Oswego, N. Y.. during December—address care of A. M. Rich
ards. Eeq.. P. O. box W«- .

Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxron, care J Spcttlguc, IM South 
Clark street. Chicago. III. . • ’ _

Mns. Mary E. W itree, 152 Elm street, Newark. N. J.
DR. R. G. Wells, trance speaker. Address, 14 Brown street, 

Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mum. ' . . r
Mrs. N.J. Willis; 75 Windsor street. Cambridgeport. Mass.
A. B. Whiting. Albion. Mich. ■
Mias Elvira Wheelock, norma! speaker, Janesville, w is.
A. A. Wheelock.Toledo. 0.,box 643. . ■ ,
Jilts. 8. A. Willis. Lawrence. Mn«s.. F. 0. box 
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture op-Spiritual

Ism or Temperance, and organize Children a I regressive Lj- 
ceums. Address. Burlington. Iowa. .
: Mrh. II attic E. Wilsvn will speak in 1 “Dinm. Conn., dur- • 
Ing December. Address. 70 Tremont street, »“«“”-* «<..

Rev. Dr. Wheelock, Inspirational speaker, Mate center,fa. 
Waiiufk Wool^on. trance spenser, Hastings, N.Y.

t<> lecture In the trance 
slate, also to organize Children a Lyceums. Address. Bufialv. 
^J^d?Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Bock Grove City. 

^Elljah Woodwohth. inspirational speaker, Leslie. Mich.----- 
MAtf R wAMH»uu»-.W(H>dstock,VL,in^^^^A c Fr, iSttle Creek. Mich.

Mm Juliette Ye aw wlU speak In In Scituate. Mau, Dec.
13- In Hatem- Dee. 29 and 27: In Leominster. Jan. M Ad- 
dress. Northboro’. Ma**. . „ . ,

M«k FannieT- Young trance speaker, care (hmiirrof Ligh..

LIST OF LEOTUEEBB.
pt HLIHIED GRATl ITOUSLT FAERY WEEK.

[To bo useful, thh list should be reliable. It th»-reforo 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us uf 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any name appear In thh list of a party 
known not to Iw a lecturer, wo desire to lie so In fan nod, as 
this column is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.}

Ji Madison Allen. Ancora. N. J.
C. Fannie Allyn will sprint In Lynn. Mam.. Dec. u nnd 13; 

in East Boston, (Webster Hail J Dec. 20. and 27: in Vineland, 
N. J., Jan. 3 and Id; In Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 17, 24 and 31; 
In Rochester, N. Y., during February; in Syracuse during 
March; in New York, (Everett Rooms,) during April; In Sa
lem. Mass., during May. Address as above, or Stoneham, Ms.

Mo. Anna E. Allkn (late HUD. inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, III.

J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational nnd trance speaker, 
Chicago. IB., will answer calls East or West,

M««. N. A. Adams, JnspiraHwmi speaker, P. 0. box 277, 
Fltabbnrg, Mass. .

Harbison Angier, trance speaker, UahimiiM Sjation, Clin
ton Co., Iowa.
James G. Allre, Springfield. Mn’s.
Mns. N. K. Andross, trance sneaker. Delton. Wh,
Dr. J. T, Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology 

nn;4 Spiritualism. Address, box 2WB. Rochester, N. Y.
Mary A. Amvulktt'wilt answer calls to lecture, attend 

funerals, Ac. Address, care J. Stolz, M. D., Dayton, 0.
Rev. J. O. Babhrtt. Sycamore, III.
Mrs.Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In East Boston, Mn<s,, 

during December nnd March;, in New York (Everett Hull) 
during January; in Salem, Mass., during February. Perma
nent address. 87 Hprinu street, East Cambridge. Mass.

Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Jobnsbnry Centre, Vt.
Mns. 11. F. M. Brown, V. O, drawer5956,Chicago. III.
Mbs. arhyN, Burnham, hisplrnlfonul speaker, 27 Metro- 

politan place, Boston, Mass.
J)r. a. D. Barton, hwqdrattonal speaker, Ipi Hampden 

st feet, Boston, Mass. . • •
Josrph Baker, editor of The .VpuWMfttf, Janes rille .’Wl*.-.
MRS. Emma F. jay Bi llene, 151 West I2lh st.. New York.
Mrh. NkllirJ.T. Brigham will sneak In Philadelphia dur

ing December; In Washington, D. C., during February and 
March. Address,Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.

Denby Barstow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Man.
Mrh. Nellie L. Bronson, 15thsweet.Toledo, O.
Mbs. M- A. <h Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. J ames K. Bailey* Palmyra, Mich.
Z. J. Brown. M. D . will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address, Cachovllic, Yolo Co., Cal.
Addik L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
J. II. Bickford. Inspirational speaker. Charlestown, Mass.
A. I*. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa, 
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Lansing, Mich. . .
Mrh. E. Burr. Inspirational speaker, will answer cnlh to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern states. Address, bux 7, 
Southford. New Haven Co., Conn. , ......

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice.. Address, box 53,

the practical work the Association lias commenced, and find 
tlio people generally tn favor of tlio movement; It l» a now 
thing, however, and onr slow New Englanders want to think 
about It awhile. Under those adverse circumstances 1 feel 
that my efforts havo been successful, and the seed has been 
sown In the field of my October labors, which will soon pro
duce a rich harvest.

Sunday, Oct. 4th, I spoke In tlio city of Chelsea, where 
everything pertaining to spiritual matters has been quiet 
for some time. My receipts from collections, after paying 
for hall and printing, wore nine dollars and slxty-nlnn cents 
($0,00); from Annual Memberships, thirty dollars ($30,01); 
in all, tlilrty-nlno dollars and slxty-nlno cents ($30,09).

Sunday, Oct. 11th, 1 spoke In Taunton, .Mass., another 
quiet place, where they havo not sustained meetings regu
larly. My receipts from collections were throe dollars and 
thirty cents ($3,30); from Annual Memberships, one hun
dred and (on dollars ($110,00); In all, one hundred and thir
teen dollars and thirty cents ($113,30).

Sunday, Oct. 18th. spoke In Charlestown. Found the So
ciety nearly In a collapsed condition, but think 1 have laid 
tho foundation for future work; got no Annual Memberships 
there, ns all were engaged In the struggle to keep up tlielr 
meetings, nnd felt they had nothing tq spare. Receipts 
from collections, seven dollars ($7,00). Boston, that 
week, I received ten dollars ($10,00) for two ini' Mein- 
bershlps. Bro. 0. A. Bacon has a few names, 11 
not much to lie done there until tlio client of Bro. 
opposition wears away, which will lie very soon. 1 
host to “ push things " there for a few weeks.

Sunday, Oct 25tli, I spent In Lowell, Mass., at n Conven
tion of tho Massachusetts State Association, In company 
with Bros. Storer and Carpenter, Stato Agents, and Bro. 
Bacon. Wo presented tho claims of the American Assocln- 
tlon of Spiritualists, anil prepared tho way for future work ; 
butthat was all, ns tho State Agents, of course, made tlielr 
apnea!, nnd tho people did not enre to deliver tlielr funds 
twice. I learned, however, the lesson that II wns more 
profitable logo alone, which 1 shall do for the future.

As I hod no more Sundays. I made an appointment for 
Friday evening, tho 30th. nl Putnam, Conn. My receipts 
from collections were four dollars and forty cents ($4.40), 
and from Annual Memberships $10.00, making my receipts 
for tho month, from collections nnd Annual Memberships of 
five dollars each, ono hundred and clghty-four dollars and 
thlrty-nlnocents ($184.30). I Inscribe tho names of mem
bers In order, on another pngo.

In concluding my report, allow mo to say, that I And tlie 
money that I raise for Annual Memberships Ie, with few ex
ceptions, to bo raised by application to separate Individuals, 
and I cannot depend much upon an appeal to an audience, 
though (Chat, of course, opens tho way for tho coming 
week's labor. I think, considering tho difficulties In tho 
way this month, there Is no reason to complain. As the ob
jects of tho Association became better known and the 
friends of tho cause loss shy, tho Annual Membership fund 
wilt rapidly Increase. Our wealthy people do not assist as 
yet, and monoyls rather scarce this way with those who 
wish to help this fall, but I have many promisee as times 
grow easier. I am more than encouraged, nnd although the 
labor Is constant and severe, and not remarkably pleasant, I 
am content to continue in It, feeling that after tho political 
excitement Is ended and 1 can get an opportunity, now and 
then, to gel In a week evening, I cati do much lietter.

Respectfully yours, N. Fxaxx White.

re Is

tho Convention. >
Dr. 8. Underhill then, obeying tho Inspiration of the mo

ment, recited moat effectively a bcautlfal poem Biiitcd to 
tho occasion, aftor which Dr. John Swain, of Buffdo, made 
a few remarks, and Bro. Seaver road a letter from Abraham 
James, of Pleasantville, Penn., sotting forth tho need of, 
and tho certainty of ere long having a spiritual paper well 
established in tho “Empire State,” and which would bo 
eminently fitted to care for the Interests of tho cause and 
our glorious philosophy.

Music by Mrs. Throop, and a few words from Dr. George 
Dutton, of Rutland, Vt, who spoke In response to spirit di
rection, and was followed by remarks on various subjects 
fromj)f. Underhill, J. W. Seaver, Dr. Swain and others, after 
which music by Mrs. Throop, and tbo Convention adjourned 
Uli 2 r. m. •

Thursday Afternoon Scssion.—Assembled at 2 r. m. Song 
by Bro. Beals—“Oh why should tb<Pspirit of mortal bo 
proud?” followed by an invocation and some very pertinent 
remarks from tho spirit of a colored brother, through the 
mediumship of,Bro. Beals.

Mr. Beaver then read the report of Committee on Organi
zation, Ac., as fellows:

•'Your Committee on Organization, for an Association of 
Mediums and Speakers, report that, after fully and freely 
canvassing tho subject, we havo concluded It unadvlsablo at 
this time to form such an Association. But wo recommend 
that Conventions of Mediums and Speakers bo hold quar
terly, and that a committee of three bo appointed by this 
Convention to call the next ono, selecting limo and place, 
and that they also report at that time a plan for an Asso
ciation."
. Tho report was unanimously adopted.

Tbo report on Resolutions was then read by Mr. Rico, as 
accepting the following:

.Resolved, That In view of tho unfavorable surroundings, 
and want of previous understanding of tho important condi
tions necessary to tho successful dovclopmont of media, wc 
recommend tho establishment in duo time, of some adapted 
institution to aid in their development, such schools to bo 
presided over by deputations from tho Higher Life, and that 
such institutions also bo under tho w^lble direction o! capa
ble, harmonious and Inspirational persons, (male and female, 
if practicable,) furnishing conditions favorable and condu
cive to more rapid and perfect development.

Resolved, That in connection with institutions for tbo de
velopment and aid of media, It is desirable that a special de
partment l>e also afforded for tho mental discipline and qual
ification of spiritualistic speakers nnd lecturers.

These resolutions wore ably discussed by Mr. Rice, Mr. 
Glum, Dr. Underhill and others, after which they were 
unanimously adopted, as were also tho following (marked 
“Platform"): ,

“ Wc hold these truths to be self-evident:
IsU That all mankind aro created free and equal, and nre 

endowed by tholr Creator with certain inalienable rights, 
among which aro life, liberty and tho pursuit of happiness.

2d, Wo hold that tho term mankind, in Its more enlarged 
sense, embraces not only tho inhabitants of the earth, but 
those of tho higher spheres of immortal life also; and

3d, That all tho human intelligences of God aro conse
quently brethren, connected to each other as by a myriad- 
linked golden chain, which cannot bo sundered, and from 
which It Is impossible over to sever even ono of its intor-

* 4th, We hold, farther, that mankind, thus constituting a 
unit by universal development, can never bo 00 sundered by 
natural law as to render intercourse with each other unnat
ural, impom’We or unnecessary for tho welfare of the uni
versal whole; therefore,

5th. That spiritual interomiw, so-called,-Is but tho exer
cise of natural, Cnd-giv^n ponKfr.iatid I? embraced among

tltlod to a lamp at tho expense of the city.
Wo havo an excellent choir, led by Prof. W- E. Masson, 

a most accomplished and successful teacher of music, who 
is also Musical Director in our Lyceum. Our organist,

• Master Arthur Leonard, though only in his thirteenth year, 
Is perfect master of the Instrument, and tho melody of sweet 
voices, giving forth the beautiful Inspirations of tho "Spirit
ual Harp,'' adds greatly to tho pleasure of our meetings.

Our Lyceum is growing steadily, under tho efficient man- 
ngoment of Mr. Uriah Jones, Conductor, and tho earnest 
devotion of Mrs. Wilhelm, who so admirably fills tho posi
tion of Leader.

Wo hove attentive Guardians, and groups of happy llttlo 
ones, and when Ih full enjoyment of tho exercises, tho scono 
approaches more nearly tho heavenly condition (so says on 
old friend) than ho supposed could bo realized on earth.

While tho number of our congregation has been steadily 
increasing, wo havo boon doing a still more important work 
abroad among tho community.

Those who wore, a few years ago, disposed to laugh at 
Spiritualism, and sneor at Spiritualists as ignorant or de
mented, havo learned to listen with wonder at tho intel
lectual power displayed in Mrs. Hyzer's discourses, and 
now adopt a respectful tone when speaking of tho subject.

Thore Is today, I think, less prejudice against Spiritual
ism In Baltimore than in any of tbo Atlantic cities.

Krom our first organization here, wo'' havo endeavored to 
exhibit to tho community that Spiritualism did not unlit 
man or. woman for tho performance of tholr legitimate du
ties ; that while It quickened tho intellect and developed a 
more happy and harmonious condition; It also strengthened 
tho moral character, and gave a higher and healthier tone of 
■thought and action.

Wo havo thus for many years enjoyed a remarkable de
gree of harmony, and been free from tho fanaticisms and 
vagaries that In some places have brought discredit on tho 
cause. ’

Within tho last year or two, however, a person from Buf
falo has settled in our city, and from some cause unknown 
to tho friends here, has avowed and exhibited a most bitter 
and uncompromising hostility to Mrs. Hyzor, declaring that 
ho would drive hor from tho rostrum of Saratoga Hall, and 
that sho should not remain In Baltimore.

His personal quarrel wo, as Spiritualist philosophers, 
could not espouse, and as Mrs. Hyzor, during hor residence 
hero, has won the respect and esteem of our pooplo by the 
perfect propriety of her deportment, sho was unanimously 
elected at the close of our last Congregational Year to serve 
ns during tho ensuing twelve months.

Since then a Society has been formed in tho eastern 
section of the city, and ’ lectures by Miss Settle M. Pernio

Camden P. 0., Mich.
M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker. Almond, Wis. Sundays 

engaged for tho present.
Waurkn Chase. 544 Broadway, New York.
Mas. AroESTA A. Cushikr. box 815, Lowell, Mau.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by tlie Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring tho services 
of the Agent should send in tholr calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston. Mass.

H. L. Clark speaks In Thompson, O-, the first. In Leroy 
the second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday uf each month. 
Address, Palnsville, Lake Co- O. >

Dr. J. H. Currier, corner Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambrldgeport, Mass. . ■ '

J. P. Cowles, M.D.,Ottawa, HL,box 1574.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care CoL D. M. Fox.
Dil IL H. Crandall. P. O. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Dia IL Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Dr.Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, X. IL
Mrs. Eliza C, Crane. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, 311 eh., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36. t .
Mrs. Hettik Clark, trance sneaker, West Harwich, Mass. 
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emka Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

NMrs? ANNIE ar. car VER, trance speaker. 343 West Fourth 
street. Cincinnati. O. L v v

Mns. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, X ew York.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls Jo lec

ture and attend funerals In the vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 Jefferson place, Boston, Mass.

Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O„ lecturer on organization.
Mas. D- Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland, N. J., box 272.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Hanner of Light.
Mrh; Marietta F. Cross, trance sneak or, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. II., care of N. I*. Cross.
Mrh. Cabbie M. Cushman, trance speaker. Address during 

November and December, Brooklyn, N. Y..care L. IL Larkin, 
M. D., 244 Fulton street. ’ . „

Charles I*. Crocker. Inspirational spanker, Frcdonm, N. i. 
Mrh. Laura Cuppy, Han Francisco, Cal.
j. b. Campbell, N. D., Cincinnati, 0.
M rs. Cora L. V. Dantelh'h address during December. W ash-

Ington. D. C.: during January. Boston. 51 ass
Prop. Wm. Denton, Wc1 Italy, Mass.
Mibb Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker. Cardington. O. 
Gkobgk Dutton, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
Dr. E. C Dunn, Bockford. BL . .
MWL Agnes M. Davis. «4 Main street Cambridgcnort. Ma.
Mids Claim R. DbEvbre, inspirational speaker, Chicago, 

Ill., care J. Snettlguo. ’
Mrs. E. Dx Lam ar. trance speaker, Quincy. Mats.
Henry Van Dorm, trance speaker. 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, 111 ..•...-,•■
AmdrxwT Fobh. Manchester, N. IL
Nish Eliza Howe Fuller, inspirational speaker. San Fran- 

clacu. Cal p ■
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Chelsea, Mais.-E. C. Davis, $5,00; Charles W. Drake, 
MOO,- J. Edwin Hunt $5,00: J. W. Edminster, $W; J. 8. 
Dodge, $5,00; Robert BohnmlO, $3,00.

Jhantan, Mass.—Nathan B. Beaver, $5,00; Mrs. Robert 
White, $5.00; John Eaton, $5,00; Mrs. Hannah Phillips, 
$5,00; James F. Phillips. $5t00; E. Hathaway, $5,00; J. R. 
Williams, $3,00; 8. W. Eddy, $5,00; 0, IL Atwood, $5.00; 
Mrs. 8. W. Pratt, $5,00; Mrs. Bailie Bosworth. $5,00; W. R. 
Potter. $5,00: Albert Chase, $5.00; F. T. Skinner, $5.00; 
Mrs, T. B. Wilbur, $5.00; Wm. IL Harris, $5,00; Amasa 
Willis. $5,00; W. F. Newcombe, $5,00; IL Norris, $5.00; 
Mrs. Mat>’ A. Sweet, $3.00; Wilbur F. Allen, $5,00; W, B. 
Presbrey, $5,00.

Boston, Mast.—W. F. Gray, $5.00. ~
Webster, JtaM.—Mrs. Albert Morton. $5.00.
Putnam, Conn.—William Keith, $5,00; Horace Heed, 

$5,00. __

Faith.—Uncle Lon^eo, of Somersworth, N. H., 
is a rare humorist. He is of the positive order 01 
minds. Onombrnihgho meta neighbor whose bro
ther was very low with fever. “ How Is your bro
ther. Mr. Rollins?” queried he. “No better; we aro 
afraid that we shall lose biro,” returned the neigh
bor, “ What doctor do you employ?” “Dr. J.” 
“ Get Dr. Elliott" “ I have just been there for 
him, and he has started for my brother.” “He 
has stared, you Ray?” “Yem” “Mr. Rollins,” 
exclaimed the RententiouRhumorist in great earn- 
eRines*. *#ymir brother Hvhn!” And he did, and te 
alive to ihh day.
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J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBHART. 1 WEUIKGTON ROAD, 
CAMIIKUWELU LONDON,EKO.

KEEPS FOK SALK THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

CyThe ■»iinrrnri.libll»lHue<l,«»4« ante 
.cry Monday Mornlug preceding date.
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OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET 
' Room No. 3. Ur StaiM.

Food for Reflection.
Wo stated in our last issue that the spiritual 

periodicals in this country wore not adequately 
supported, nnd never had been; and added that 
unless the friends of the couho bestirred them
selves, there would booh bo fewer journals de
voted to our beautiful Philosophy than nt pres
ent. At the time of peeling the article wo were 
not aware that one of our papers luul iu tho tiu’tin- 
tlme suspended. Wo have just received letters 
from San Francisco, Cal., informing us that tlie 
Bunner of ['rogrrss has ceased to exist. The 
publishers of that paper have labored both enrly 
ami late, withjAbflity and zeal, to promulgate

I'COLISIUKS AND rUOrillUrOBB.

William Winn:. LrntKU Colby. Isaac 11. Rieu.

ttri'1’! T.'rm* of SubscrliHlon srrrlirbth pass. AII limit 
milter must He sent lo uiir Central other. Bo.i.ai. Mini.

’’’D’-All t.H«tn«< mlilHu l. .1 «llb tl.ee.frMn.il .kpnrtnKnl 
olt'h fi|..r I- . .................Aehmve e..i.tr..l of la mm email, 
to v Imin Irttvrs uirl culifliiuuicatb.m blmUl.* Im HwInrWru.

The Conflict of Ilie Age.
We are more and more confirmed, by tlio con

fessions of the theologians themselves, that the 
contest which has begun and is to bu continued' 
for the greater part of this eentufy, is otfobetween ’ 
tlie forces of Spiritualism and Materialism. A : 
book has been recently written by Professor Fish
er, professor of church history in Yale College, re
viewing tbe evidences of “ the Supernatural Ori- 
gin of Christianity”; and in hjs introductory es
say he admits tho fact that thu skepticism of tho I 
present day is earnest, and that "tlm writers are 
men whose lives and characters forbid the Idea 
that their unbelief is intended ns an excuse for li
centiousness. Denying revealed religion, they 
cling more tenaciously to tliclr moral instincts; 
their tone is one of earnestness; their inquiries 
are marked by n profound crrtivietim'i ofthe possi
bility of finding truth; not content with destroy
ing, their, aim is to reconstruct." Tills Is more 
just: then common toward the men who combat 
old theology on its own chosen ground, Wo 
shall make substantial headway when the Honae- 
'less prejudice against inquirers is beaten down, 
so Hint tlie substance of tho issue can bo got at. 
A reviewer of Prof. Fisher's book observes that it 
is painful that such fairness ns he manifests should 
be worthy of remark, but, ho adds, " it is an ex
ception, among books written by theologians for 
popular reading, in defence of their own views, to 
find one of which it can be truly said.” And, 
after a careful examination of its aim and charac
ter, lie closes with the following paragraph, which 
has a welcome significance:" We hope this book 
will be very widely read. .Nothing is more unfor
tunate in the education of tlio American churches 
than the lack of an intelligent interest in the great 
Htrifu of ideas between Spiritualism and Material
ism, between fuitli ami disbelief, which is the chief 
battle tills century has to dechle. Our pulpits 
themselves are generally Ignorant of what is do
ing, both in attack and in defence of tlm positions 
upon which tlielf safety depends. Yet tlio noise 
anil (lasers of tlie struggle aro nt thoir very doors, 
mid the time is near when, prepared or unpre
pared, tlioy must take part in It."

Tho writer is evidently enlisted on tlio side of 
theology, for he merely means to convey by " Spir- 
itunlisin'" Iifs idea of the supernatural. Spiritual
ists, on the contrary, menu by the supernatural 
about what is commonly conveyed by tho word 
superstitious. We liold a faith in wlnit is spiritu
al as being what is perfectly natural; that there 
Is no i* ' >yu tlio natural, which is tho divine, 
law; and mat to preadli tho supernatural is to 
preach tlio superstitious. Between this genuine 
Spiritualism anil the superstitious materialism of 
old theology tbo conflict Is nt present going on, 
and few are tbe pulpits that comprehend tlio na
ture of tlio struggle, or how near it is to them.

our henvoii-born Philosophy on tho Pacific slope; 
but have been obliged to suspend their labors for 
lack of patronage, notwithstanding there are 
thousands of Spiritualists in California. Tlie 
Tact is, Spiritualists, a'majorily of them, worship 
the "almighty dollar” as devoutly ns do our 
brethren in the Churelwind more so, in fact, for 
tlie creedists f/o fully support their organs.

In alluding to the demise of tho Hanner of Pro- 
, gress, tho lleligiu-l’hilofophicul Journal holds the 

following appropriate language:
i " The golilcn rule Is the only rule which will over guiir- 
• anted micccss to bur cause. Our friends—Spiritualist*— 
: PAr to seo good pewspapers published—love to Mie the 
j l’;<u“e advance—they.lovo to tee the devotees Increase In 
! jimnher^-thoy h vo to boast of the many millions in the, 
! I'lub tl Slates—they love to bear good lectures—they love to
Wd sweet communion through the Instrumentality of me* 

| ilium*. Hut many do n't love to pay anything for all of these 
I things they so love! Hence tlie moriilleaiion ami regrets 
( at/tiZHrM. In one Reuse they are not failures, they are 
[ Ivanna ever pointing to the beacon light Inscribed, ' whnt- 
। sower ye would that men should du unlu you, do ye'hlsu 
• uiito them,' .
i Wo speak words of truth when wo Fay to Spiritualist*.-ho. 
, long as wo cling to tlie plane of MiltWHicss’ we shall be 

doomed to disappointments, tliat bring in their train re*
। prated sorrow. Naught’ but the observance of the golden 

rule—thr/m/—the balancing of the Reales, will Insure huc- 
cHs; Tills principle is equally applicable to publishers of 
papers as to subscribers; to all men ami women In every 
pursuit of life.” '

While wo regrot being obliged to chronicle tho 
demise of ono paper in California devoted to our 
cause, wo rejoice that .another has made its ap
pearance, namely,“TlieSpiritual Lb/ht" published 
in San Francisco, by George G. W. Morgan, Esq., 
the first and second numbers of which have been 
received. Tho editor in a note to us says: “ It is 
my intention to establish a paper that shall re- 
Hect credit on the cause and on myself. I pur
pose giving verbatim reports of tho best lectures 
delivered on this coast,” etc. If our brother does 
this, and eschews personalities, ho ought to suc
ceed. At any rate; be has our sympathy, as all 
devout workers have.

Tho second number of the “Spiritual Lhiht" con- 
tains a pungent editorial, entitled “Spiritualists, 
to the Rescue!” which wo copy in this connection 
as peculiarly,significant:

” M’Micy is ns necessary in roligi<»n as in war—Spiritual
ists are ns well able as other people to support their lec
turers, [newspapers, ahoj] then why this remissness? It 
js well known that many have eunic month after month to 
tlm lectures nnd the conferences, who have never con t rib* 

. ted one dollar to the income of tho Society. If the Trustees 
bad the money that was thus withheld from them by these 
dtadhrads, there would have, been no necessity for their 

Xpresum action. Our lecturers are as worthy of being paid 
ax others, and think it a shame that thoy are not; but how 
cam the Trustees do so, unless the members supply tlm 
means? It is said: ‘Uh there nre plenty of-rich people 
who can pay.’ If there nro, thoy do not. It Is like drawing 
teeth to gel money out of some people. We have no terrors 
to Inspire the minds of delinquents with, as the ‘Orthodox * 
churches have. Spiritualism Ignores that, but we all recog
nize tliat onr future bliss Is to lie expected In the realization 
of earthly duties well performed, and that our penalty will 

• bo the remembrance of meannesses, pettinesses, Ac., and 
tliat will be bail enough for some people, if weare not great
ly mistaken.”

Rev. O. B. Frdthlnghain on Theodore 
Parker.

. On Wednesday evening, December 1st, Rev. O. 
B. Frotbingham delivered the sixth lecture ofthe 
Parker- Fraternity Course, at Music Hall, this 
city. His subject was "Theodore Parker.” A 
large audience assembled to listen to tho Speak
er's essay, which fully sustained tlio author’s" 
reputation as one combining in himself the merits 
of good composition and good delivery.

He said that more than uight years ago—on the 
10th of flay, I860—Theodore Parker was laid to 
rent among the violets and daisies of Italy. Mr. 
Parker could not bo said to have been one of the 
calm, eternal meu, liko Plato, Descartes, Spinoza 
or Emerson, who sat apart from and above man
kind in an atmosphere of pure thought He was 
eminently a man of utility, a thorough worker, 
who had both his feet planted on tho solid earth. 
Ills fidelity to his place and his hour was liis 
genius; tlie strength of generations, was in this 
Hlnglo man. Tho very slight respect for institu
tions, which seemed to exist in tlio mind of Mr. 
Pinker, might possibly bo traced to the fact that I gave themselves up to promiscuous iufluonces. 
while one of Ills progenitors had been a “ church- Lying spirits on earth, becoming unclothed of the 
member,” the feelings of whole past generations flesh, worn lying spirits still, until brought up from

. Music Hall meetings.
Mrs. N. L. Bronson closed h$r engagement at 

Music Hall in this city on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 
29th. A large audience assembled todisten to her 
remarks upon this subject: “Tho Inspiration of 
the Past and tbe Present. Which is Divine? and 
flow do they Differ?” Tbe lecture was full of 
earnest truth, forcibly 'expressed, and seomed to 
find an echo in every heart. Wo shall print a 
synoptical report of the address soon.

At tlio close, of the lecture several questions 
wore propounded by persons in the audience, re
garding certain phases of the spiritual phenome
na. In her answers sho stated tho absolute ne
cessity of ovAy one’s using reason as their guide 
in investigation. Many undeveloped spirits came 
to media for the purpose of being elevated, aud, 
fearing to announce themselves, sometimes took 
tbo name and personality of somo one known to 
tho individual inquiring. This would account for 
tho contradictory statements sometimes made. 
Sho also advised media td bo certain of tho aid and 
defence of a guardian spirit or spirits before they

of his ancestors were expressed in tho ejaculation tlio low plane to which thoy gravitated at tlio
of tlio babe, “ Oh don't!” ns the baptismal water change called death; therefore it became a medium 
touched his face. to endeavor to fit him or herself to bo in rapport

Holiday Books.
The Banner of Light Bookstore offers to buyers 

of Holiday Gifts as rich and varied an assortment 
of Books as any publishing house in the country. 
It not only offers its own splendid collection of 
liberal and reformatory volumes, large and small 
but its proprietors possess facilities for filling 
orders for books from other houses, which belong 
to tbo system of few book establishments. Wa 
have on our shelves all the works of Artdrew 
Jackson Davis'—earliest and latest—the writings 
of Prof. S. B. Brittan, the works of Prof. Denton, 
“ Tho Harvester," Mrs. Crowe’s " Night Bide of 
Nature,” Lizzie Doten's “Poems,”-“The Spirit
ual Harp," (an elegant and popular book,) besides 
juveniles, games, toys in nameless variety. Our 
bookstore Is well worth a" visit, to see what a 
wealth of good things can be packed into a limit
ed compass^ We ask the readers of tho Banner of , 
Light to run thoir eyes Fearcbingly over the list of 
our own publications, and seo if there is not some
thing to select for a gift to a friend or relative. 
Tlie mature and the child-like can be equally suit
ed, and what we do not ourselves publish, wo can 
as readily supply to order as any other house in 
tho country. Now is the time to look about for 
presents; do not lot the business all bo crowded 
into a day or two before Christmas and New

--- ---- -------- to endeavor to fit him or herself to bo in rapport 1 Year’s. Tako time to deliberate; choose wisely, 
In nil the “rudimentary qualities of buuinn | with truthful ideas and intelligences, that, by-tliis and purchase accoriling'to ability and Inclination,

nature," Mr. Parker was especially strong; fidel- means, strength might be generated to help the Again wo Hay, run over the list of the books for
ity, lovo, courage, zeal, contentment—all these ho erring ones who would else come but to deceive, sale in tbe Banner of Light Bookstore.
had in more than amplemeasure. Intellectually Our Houses must be,the avenues by which we as- ‘----------------- ... --------
his wonderful receptive faculty was Ills moat cortainod tho fact of a r/encral inspiration or an in- Movements of Lecturers and Mediums, 
marked peculiarity. What seomed his creative dividual one; and this test could apply only to j[r8i jj. L. Bronson during the month of De
power ns a writer was, perhaps, rather liis power each mind as regarded its receptivity; one man’s comber, will lecture before tho Society of Spiritu- 
of packing up the truth in a portable compass, conception could not do for another’s. alists In Portland. It is hor first appearance in
Ilia mind was always open to be instructed frota The Binging on the occasion was very fine, con- that city, and we congratulate our friends there 
any and every source. Emerson, Spurzhoim, sisting of two selections from the “ Spiritual jn having secured the services of so able an in- 
Wordswortli, Carlyle nnd Coleridge, all found an Harp ” and Dr. Ordway’s song, “ Come, darling, gpirational exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
appreciative student in him. He was deeply in- come to tho spirit-land." The Rev. J. C. Gill, formerly a Universalist
forested in tbo cause of social reform; and Mr. The Chairman announced that Mrs. Bronson (.inn.vrmn hut vnonntivronvoi-tMl tn SnirltniUfim 
Garrison aud Horace Mann, tho advocates of had generously offered to give a lecture in the llaving associated bimseif as a partner with Hull’ 
abstinence and of equal rights for women, found evening In Mercantile Hall,, tbo entire proceeds to Jamieson in tbe publication of the Spiritual
a warm and steadfast friend in him. And "ho be given to the Children’s Lyceum. [And hero j^oslnmi will answer calls to lecture on Sun-
aided the hand of the Dial iu its attempt to mark we will say that the lecture was a most excellent jayB |n mwns and villages iu the vicinity of Chi-
tlio progress of celestial time." Ho was no skpp- one, aud met with a general appreciation by the cng0,
tic, but put his wliolo heart into every labor audience. The subject was: “Has the Spiritualist Edward S. Wheeler is lecturing again in Clevo-
whicli he undertook. ■ ’ a crofld? and what constitutes the pearly gate of jand Ohio.

His life taught, first of all, the great lesson of tho future?” Bettor, indeed, would tbo world be J. Madison Allen lectures In Ancora N.J. dur-
sincerity. He always believed "in liis rational to-day if tho human family lived up to tho teach- jng December. ’ ■'
Helf," and acted up to bis belief in a straightfor- Ings laid down by the speaker; and tbe future Mrs. Ada Ballou has gone into the missionary
ward and manly way, wherever ho was placed, would be all the more glorious if wo paved our fl6id [n Minnesota.
“What lie was called to be, he was all over.” . road to the pearly gate in tbe manner eloquently Seward Mitchell of Cornville Me., writes: “I 
liis “grand characteristic was character "—not suggested.] fool an earnest desire to say a word to the friends
loaming, nor eloquence, nor intellectual range, wiiii » t °f Spiritualism in relation.to tho beautiful truths
though these were all bis in an unusual degree. we havo lately heard through the mediumship of
As might have been expected, this tremendous The able and eloquent lecturer, whoso scientific Clara A Field of Newport Mo. To all 
oarnestneBS and directness of character was very elucidation of the Spiritual Philosophy ’>a»^\ th08’e who lovo truth and de8ir0 ^ 
offensive to hls enemies, for the very reason that £acted bo much attention of late, follows Mrs. pield Rn oxcellontand deBp.

Bronson, in Music Hal , for our Sundays. As | ker she (ven fivo
was the ease last year, bo will fill tho hall with and gav0 excellent Batisfac-
Boarcbers after truth, | tlon. Mrs?Fiold ought to be kept at work all of

the time, and\e well paid for it. The truths that 
come through Fer reach the people's hearts and 
supply thqir wants,—To all lovers of truth in

it made such havoc in tholr ranks.
Air. Emerson bad said that it was a fault in 

Mr. Parker that ho over-estimated his friends, 
but it might be said, to balance this, that he did not
liato liis enemies. ’ Even clerical malignity, which 
was more “ vitriolie” than any other, did not 
sour tbe sweetness of his nature. Ho had no foes

Written for tlio Bunner of Llglit.
hope.

Spiritualism in Brazil.
Wo have before uh tlio translation of ii letter 

from Lima, in Pern, written by a ponton of char
acter anil standing, In which is given the art of 
natural, or magnetic healing, by certain‘classes 

. of doctors in Brazil. The writer is conversant 
witli tho people of that part of South America,* 
and recites facts of great and general interest. 
They are of special interest to ourselves, as to all 
tlio readers of the Banner of Light also, because 
tbo system of curing diseases whicli'is followed 
by these native doctors is based on the accept
ance of great spiritual truths. Thoir practice 
may bo more or less confounded with rank super
stition, but any one at all conversant with tlio 

. lawn of communication and iufluatico will bo 
readily able to separate what is real and true 
from wliat is exaggerated and tho offshoot of 
mere mysticism.

Tliero aro classes of these doctors, who aro in 
reality mediums. Thoy hold themselves subject* 
to tlio directions of a leader, whom they style 
choir Master Spirit, and who doos not hesitate 
even to uso corporal punishment in order to keep 
them in subjection. On stated days tlio sick aro 
brought to a designated place of meeting, usually 
in a scattered neighborhood outside of a city, 
where tho circle of doctors is to bo held. The 
time chosen is usually just nt night, and tho heal
ing process consumes tlio whole of tho time until 
morning. Tho lights aro turned down as low as 
possible for tho larger portfon of the session. 
Several spirits dictate modes of cure, and present 
themselves to the different doctors as called for.

Tho medium doctors never attempt cures while 
in their natural state, but use certain charms for 
inducing a condition much like somnambulism. 
They smoko tobacco, aud blow tho smoko over 
their arms and person. After they sit silent 
for a while, they walk to the nearest wall of tho 
room and strike it hard with tlie palms of their 
bands. He personates always the spirit which is 
supposed to take possession of him, and not him
self but tlio ,spirit is addressed by those pres
ent. A variety of superstitious incantations are 
practiced, and movements are made in the same 
spirit. Tlio Hick aro iTtiiutuly examTnetirpaBBCs- 
are made, and tho prescriptions ordered for their

Pursuing the Indians.
Sheridan lias got his force all mounted, throe 

thousand strong, and armed with breech-loading 
carbines; and with them lie has gono forth to 
“kill—kill—kill" the hostile Indians. Tlie grounds 
of tlii’ir hostility aro nothing to tlio point. Tliero 
aro four tribes to bo assaulted—the Cheyennes, 
Arrapahoes, Kiowas and Comanches. Thoy aro 
to bo pursued down to tlio branches of tlio Ca 
nailian River, along tbe borders of Northern 
Texas, nnd tliero attacked in their villages, which 
contain tho stores of buffalo moat and pony food 
for tbo winter. The plan is to destroy these im
portant stores, and thus starve tho Indians out, 
rooting them up entirely and destroying thpm as 
organizations.

In the report recently sent in by this fighting 
officer, wo find an acrimonious(<if not a contempt- 
nous, allusion to the Peace Commissioners, as 
being tho cruise of this latest manifestation of hos
tility, equally with the conduct of tho false and 
corrupt Indian agents! Tlio General has allowed 
his prejudices to master his strong common sense. 
With such marked developments of tho partisan 
warrior, it was,to be expected tliat what lie said 
of the causes leading to this Indian war ho would 
say emphatically; biit ho is not. warranted, by 
any fact so far known, in ascribing to tlio Peace 
Commission such a result as ho chooses to lay to 
their charge. Wo shall now seo him reduce.bls 
owmtheory to practice—that there is no way. of 
making pence with tlio Indian but by extermi
nating him. That may be the military recipe for 
ending troubles which wo havo been mainly the 
cause of ourselves, but it speaks little for our 
Christian civilization.

but tbe foes of his ideas, and they would have 
been bis friends if they had known him. And as 
the best proof of tbe tranquility'and peace of his 
spirit, It is to be noted that i.u liis last throe years 
of painful sickness he said ho had not had au 
unhappy hour.

It was impossible to fit Mr. Parker upon any 
Procrustean bed of opinion; Ills feet stuck rigidly 
out and condemned the bedstead. Political par
ties could therefore do but little with him. He 
was a steadfast friend of Temperance, yet op
posed the Maine Liquor Law; an active friend of 
tho poor, yet called tho society for tbe prevention 
of pauperism a society for the gradual diffusion 
of poverty. Ho lent all his powers to the enfran
chisement of tlio negro, but negro worshipers got 
little comfort from tbe man who said that tlio 
blacks wero sluggish in mind, and who called 
thorn equatorial grasshoppers. It was his love 
for humanity, and his desire to elevate it, and to 
elevate tho whole of it, that made him sympa
thize with dll tho great philanthropic enterprises

BY JOUS WILLIAM DAY

Oh glorious morning 1 o'er tho pilgrim’s way
Thou stream's!, a vision from tho bills afar— 

A rollox of that broad and glorious day
Whore risen, triumphant souls In glory nro I
Thy mounting beams 'round Benson's colder star 

Throw warmest light—Fruition's golden flame;
Life's crowding clouds, perchance, may briefly mar 

Thy conquering course, but Death prosonts no claim 
To stay thy rising tide, which erst from Eden camo t

Thou shln'st forever; 'mid tho Springtide’s glow—
Tho warm, rich gales of Summer's ripening hours— 

Tho wild, weird winds of Autumn, whon thoy blow,
Chanting a requiem through earth's gloomy bowers.
Thy light immortal streams num heavenly towers 

Across tho tide; but mortal eyes aro dim—
Wo call it night when life's fair, fragrant flowers

Fade from our sight beyond earth's cloudy rim, 
And all our cherished Joys In Griefs black deluge swim!

But still thou shln'st; thy light shall pierce tho gloom 
When wo aro drawn to our Emanuel nigh,

And, all tho lesson learned, tho heart finds room 
For humblo, patlont trust in God on high.

of the day. Tho Master spake, 'ncath a Judean sky,
Mr. Parker foresaw the war, prophesied its The words that oped tho blind one's faded sight;

coming years before it came, and was in corre- 80 oac''d01^ trlnl °I,CS 11,0 Bl,lrlt'8 W
- 1 And gleams, a Christ, amid celestial light,

Whon from our rayless orbs is swept tho doubling night.
spondonce with leading minds of tho land as to 
the shape it would take, and the results that 
would flow from it. The war bad 'helped to en
throne Theodore Parker, the "man who more 
than any other aided in precipitating tho great

o o o o o o o
Oh Father God! thou art tho same to all— 

Tho martyr, or tlio wand'ror from thy face I
Thou bld'st, for each, tlio fruits of labor fall,

Conflict, and who, more than any.other, fortified'I Appointed, as thy recompensing grace 
tlio conscience of the North." The lecturer spoko Beholds the needed girt. Oh may our race, 
with great beauty and feeling of the loss bus- In coming years, with hope and love bo crowned; 
tained in the . death of Mr. Parker, nnd closed Light thou the wenry path wo.dark'llng trace, 
with an eloquent defence and exposition of Mr. And o’er our spirits pour Hint calm profound 
Parker’s work as a reformer in theology. ’ Mtllng deathless souls to tliy great bosom bound I

______________Boston, Nov. 301/1, 1808. •

Eastern Maine, ! would^aay, give Mrs. Field a 
generous cell; open your 'bearts, bouses and 
purses." _____ ______________

Catholicism^
Tbe Catholics boast most of tnoir. progress in 

England. Ten years ago their public services 
were conducted almost in secret, and thoir places .... 
of worship were few and difficult to find. Now 
they are springing up everywhere. A magnifi
cent metropolitan cathedral is going up close by, 
Buckingham Palace, and a new churSlTbas'just 
been built under tbe very walls of Windsor Cas
tle. They have had for some time a . Roman 
Catholic archbishop in England, and it is now 
announced that they are to' have two cardinals,
while the hierarchy is to be restored even in Scot
land, nnd an Oxford man is to be created arch
bishop there. Only a week or two since, tbe only 
daughter of the bishop of Oxford, and her hus
band, himself a clergyman of the Established 
Church, have gone over openly to tho Romish 
Clnlrch.

Spiritualism in a Nut-Shell.
The following sentiment was uttered by-Mrs. 

Bronson in one of her recent lectures in this city. 
It is brief, but contains a world of truth:

"Everything proclaimed from tho splrlt-world rested upon 
ono pUHorm: That tho Individuality of ovary man, woman 
and child was present in eternity, Just as much as tho pros- 
onco of him who gave us tho powers of a life after wo had 
outgrown tho tenement of clay. In every sentiment ex
pressed has this lesson been found, and over acting by the 
side of this declaration was a companion law which pro- 
tliilmed that a man's lovo for God was enhanced lu propor- 
tlon as ho loved and did good deeds to hls fellow-men."

Now Publications.
The NunSEBY for December cannot delight the "very ,

diseases. The remedies are generally herbs, 
barks, and ronin. . So. wonderful are many of 
these cures, people from choice pass by the edu
cated doctors aud apply to these natural mag
netic physicians.

That tbo laws of magnetic influence work, in 
' tropical countries with amazing effect, is no now 

fact in tbe history of modern scientific investiga
tion. Climate and habits of living make every
thing different from what it in in the temperate 
belts. These are the laws which are illustrated 
very profusely in tho work of Spiritualism, aud 
dally ami hourly vindicate themselves hy their 
successful application to human life and welfare. 
Spiritual Philosophy is fast assembling a large 
range of facts for tbo study of the world, gathered 
from countries where they havo existed in full 
force from early times. Before denouncing the 
philosophy, it would be better for prejudiced per
sons to look up and investigate tbe facts that are 
strewn on every band.

Aid Needed.
Tlie Spiritualists of America are aware of the 

fact tliat we have established free circles at this 
office, for the double purpose of aiding spirits, 
that could not otherwise do so, to reach their earth 
friends who nre skeptical in regard to tlio return 
of the spirit after death, and of affording those un
able to pay a fee an opportunity of witnessing tbo 
manifestations, It is, needless to add that many 
have been convinced of Spirtualism by the publi
cation of characteristic messages in these col
umns.

This department of our institution requires 
large outlay, and has consequently drawn some
what heavily upon our exchequer—so much so, 
that at times we have seriously thought we 
should bo obliged to suspend it. But our spirit 
friends havocounseled us to continue these pub
lic stances, assuring us that means would bo 
provided to insure us against permanent loss. 
These assurances have proved true in the past. 
Rut to-day our rents are again doubled, and the 
donations are lighter than ever before. Under 
these circumstances, we ask, in behalf of the 
splrlt-world, tlio friends to come forward at this 
tiine and lend us a helping band. By so dping 
they will hereafter not only benefit themselves, 
but aid a class of spirits who will bo under last
ing obligations.

. young Juveniles " more than It has pleased largo number^
, Our Lyceums. An Unworthy Critic. of the older ones. Tho Illustrations aro positively Irreslst-
' The CHARLESTOWN Lyceum, at the time it The spirit of Rev. John Pierpont has lately been warning iblo. Miss Humphreys uses tho pencil of a genius. "Grand- 

visited bv our ronorter (Sundav Nov SMI the Spiritualists, through "Tho Banner of Light." against mother's Come " is a picture to make old and young laughwas yisiteu oy our reporter, iounaay, .riov. ^u,j th0 cvH )nt1u4nco of lho frc0 Iovo dnclr|nc. which pro. . . ‘ k„d success of this
held its sessions at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street, veils so extensively In that secLand the Banner Indorses tosothor. Wo do not wonder at tho marked euccc r
in that city, and was-owlng to the recent resig- h'8 warnings, and declares that longer silence on tho sub- popular littlo monthly. It is a perfect beauty. Published 

A Joel 18 positively criminal. Tho Republican used to ad- by John L. Bhorey, Boston.
nation of Dr. A. H. Richardson, as Conductor— monish tho Spiritualists, some years ago. on the same sub- n n Fuller
in charge Of its Assistant Conductor, G. W. Brag- ject, but they did not take-It kindly. Indeed, tho Banner Nerinx s Mlseum for December, published by n. B.

Mra Marv Miirrav Guardian Mra Marv protended lo deny tho facts. Now that tho vllenoss Boston, closes a successful volume. Tho now volume prom-
(ton. airs, niary ruurray, wuarurau, airs, aiary haB become so gross that oven tho spirits come back to pro- |808 to bring Increased attractions to Us readers, of whom
Rowell, Assistant G uardian, and an able and efli- test against It, the Banner declares Its determination to lh arc doll„hlcd thousands. •■ Morry" gives fine pictures 

v of Guards Groun Leaders other I repel every attempt to engraft free lovo upon Spiritualism. Ictent body ot uuarns, uroup^aaers, ana other ' ralon doco£ cnmoa law 18'betWr lato and rare roading.
officers, lent their energies with a good will to the than nover.—Springfield Republican. 1 -----------------------——-----------—
successful prosecution of tho work. ‘ ‘ _

missionary Work.
A. E. Carpenter proposes to lecture ih tbe fol

lowing places during the month of December: 
Ware, Dec. 7th; Monson, 8th; Holyoke, 9th; Had
ley Falls, 10th; Whateley, 11th; Hatfield, 12th; 
North Hadley,Sunday, 13th; Conway, 14th; Shel
burne Falls, 15th; Cbarlomont, 16th; Greenfield. 
17th; Montague, 18tb; Leverett, 19th;.North Lev
erett, Bunday, 20th; Orange, 21st; Athol, 22d; 
Baldwinsville, 23d; Winchendon, 24th; Ashburn
ham, 25th.

Mr. Carpenter will have with him copies of all 
tbe latest published spiritual books, and will take 
subscriptions for the Banner of Light and other 
Spiritualist papers.

The exorcises commenced with singing, followed 
by Silver-Chain recitations and Wing Movements; 
after which tho groups spent a short season in the 
cojyjidertffion of their lessons. Questions were 
then answered, first by the groups in their order, 
and thou by volunteers from the wings. Decla
mations followed, which were of tho truo stamp, 
and Miss 8. M. Adams (a very young miss, by tbe 
way) sang a song, accompanying herself with tho 
piano. Mrs. Mary Rowell road a poem entitled 
“ Address to Youth," from the .Banner of Light, 
after, which tbo Lyceum executed a Grand Banner 
March, and soon'after, a Target March. A num
ber of small misses then sang “ Gather them In,” 
from the Lyceum Banner, and after a song, from tlie 
“ Manual,” the exercises concluded with Wing 
Movements.

This Lyceum has on its roll of members one 
hundred and forty names, (exclusive of officers and 
leaders, who number twenty-nine); average at
tendance, ninety-five. Number of books in the 
library, two hundred and eighty-one. There ap
pears to be no reason why tlie Spiritualists of 
Charlestown should not be proud of this Ly
ceum; it gives great promise of usefulness in tho 
future, and is deserving tho hearty encouragement 
and support of all who believe in the truth of our 
new dispensation.

By reference to the column of " Spiritual Moot
ings,” it will bo seen that this Lyceum' has lately 
removed to Washington Hall, and that Mr. G. W. 
Bragdon has been elected Conductor.

J®^ Obituary notices sent to us for insertion 
in tbe Banner of Light must not mako over twen
ty linos In any one case; if they do, we shall be 
obliged to charge twenty cents per line for all 
over that number. The great pressure of other 
matter upon our space compels ns to adopt this 
course.

I We give all that tbe Republican has to observe An Energetic Worker.
on this subject, that it may see we have not gar- we learn from tbe ReUglo-Philosophical Journal 
bled its statements. All that we wish to do now that “ between October let and November 24th of 
is to say that the Republican’s charge,that “the tlie present year, Bro. E. V. Wilson delivered

■Banner of Light pretended to deny tbe facts” of fifty-four-lectures, wrote a hundred and twenty 
Free Love, is wholly without truth. We never letters, besides his articles in tlie Frontier Depart- 
alluded to such a state of affairs inside of men!, and traveled twenty-three hundred miles. 
Spiritualism without condemning it. We have Whet apostle of Spiritualism has done more?” 
invariably deplored all these debasing prac- . - --------— - ...
tices, whether followed, as they notoriously The Spiritual Rostrum. This ex

i aro, within the fold of Old Theology or nearer monthly magazine for December has beenre- 
home. The Republican is guilty of a certain cclvod' The Discussion between M°ae® 
meanness in crediting the Banner of Light with re- and Rev. George Clondonan is com 11 e • 
pudiating FreeLove only after “ the vileness had arliclo-from tbe pen of J. O. Barrett, Esq., 
become bo gross that the spirits came back to pro- uisible Agency — Church Atheism, s cap • 
test against it.” It is so ready to ascribe interest- °thor articles upon various subjects are a a0 J 
ed and unworthy motives in others, we are not at readable, especially Bro. Jamieson s reply 0 0 
liberty to bolieu^it is above their easy reach and Robert Collyer. Fide the following _
influence itself:

The Funeral of Mr. Foster.
Wo mentioned in our last issue tlie sudden de

parture to spirit-life of N. A. Foster, Esq., editor 
of the Portland Press, which took place in this 
city, November 20tb. Funeral services were held 
in the First Parish Church, in Portland, on the 
24th. Mr. Foster was a believer iu Spiritualism, 
and the services were conducted by Spiritualists, 
M. A. Blanchard, Esq., a prominent member of 
the society, making a brief address, giving a 
sketch of the life ofthe deceased, and inviting bls 
friends to speak as they should be moved by the 
circumstances of the occasion. He was followed 
by Dr. R. T. Hallock, of New York, who made 
some excellent remarks touching the religions 
opinions of the deceased, and explained the. gen
eral belief of Spiritualists. In regard to death; and 
the life hereafter.

I BSF“ See advertisement of an Automatic Gas 
| Machine for sale.

"If wo should say that Christians delight In 8l>on(,lnJ 
nearly all tliclr time In counting beads, praying And laslitS- . 
It would not be more wide ot tlio mark than when Bro. Coit-, 
yer declares that the • practical result' ofthe spiritual re- 
elation Is tho destruction of tho • flnest energies mid accom
plishments of this life.' Ho says that those who receive mo 
phenomena of Spiritualism with perfect good faith, win™ 
nothing for tho uplifting of our common humanity, i ™™ 
aro thousands of Christians whoso principal occupation con
sists In religious ceremonies, moaning and groaning, w o 
aro nil miserable sinners.' Those same Christians do not 
so much ns lift tholr littlo fingers to relieve freezing. ।etaw 
ing humanity—perishing nt their own doors, and tight i 
fore tholr own eyes. Thoy wilt supply them nhiind inl y 
with tracts. The managers of tho Banner of Light supply
them with bread!" _________

J^“ A very handsomely printed card, done in 
colors and bronze, large size, of the Banner of 
Light, giving price, etc., will be sent free to any 

i address where the paper is sold, on application ° 
William White & Co., 158 Washington street 
Boston. Societies should have this card in their 
respective balls, and lecturers should ca a 
tlon to it. No w is tbe time to use ®;er^ffo“ 

I sible to get the Banner of Light ba^® ® P., in 
I We hope our friends everywhere will bear this
mind.

tl.ee.frMn.il
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE HEALING POWER.

8PECIAL CONSULTATIONS,
I |nm nil Mibkcta of General fimT. it. polhh ul, Hochd.

MRB. H. P. M. BROWN, AND MRB. LOU. H. KIMBALL, 
137 Mai.isos stuket, Ciiioaco, ill.,

Keep constantly for solo all kinds uf Spiritualist and Reform

•«»HH’ tlllK! (hut Ulf

DEVELOPMENT OF CLAIRVOYANCE OR SPIRIT

Onr terms nro, for eneh line in Agntr type, 
twenty cents for tbe first* mid fifteen cent* per 
line n»r every Biihseqiicut insertion. Payment 
Invariably hi udviuiec

tlT Advertisements to be Renewed nt Contin
ued Kates must be left at our Oflico before IS 
M. on Thursdays.

Letter Pottaae required on Loot i tent by mail to the following 
Territories: (Morada, Idaho, Montana, Strada, Utah.

Have you seed the Etcctro-Mngncilc Dlsct

IVTItS L. W. LITCH, Trance Homing Mcdi- 
dium, Room#2 Gnrriiux Place. Rear 39 Pun fund •trect, 

Boston. Circles ruemlay and Friday cvinhig* nt 7} o’clock,. 
Wednesday afternoon nt'/f. - 2w>~Dcc. 12.

17 Great Jone* street. New York City#
Dec. 12

AND

-ui'i^ '*“• W‘M>i»HUI.I..i>i„l MINHTr.NSEH-
"' ""' Wus.i.tIuI i ■i.il.l.i ErNfeMor."I Mitali.'U' , Mlirt»lai|1|S|,llltlin|s, |l.ll,-,,

nil. tnntllulu h <unju^u.i upon tin, cuiuhlurd |.rln. l|ilis ot

Miinufnvlured by H. F. Itowr, New York.

F. W. NICHOLH «V CO.,

General ’Agent# fur Manachusett#,
No. I Court Avenue,

Find d«o»r from H7 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

mill SCENES IN THE BIBLE, 
BY REV. DANIEL MARCH, D. D.

rog KKW TOUX iUVKBTiaEMBUTB BBS BHVBHTI1 Kol|
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

It is stated that three hundred lady graduates

DECEMBER 12, 1'868.
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B3f“ A correspondent asks If there is a library 
in this city .where spiritual publications can bo 
procured. A large number of such works can bo 
found at tho free public library. That, at present, 
is tho only place wo kuow.of, where they are gen
erally keptin a library. Our correspondent adds: 
" Would it not prove remunerative for tho pro
prietors of somo of our circulating libraries to 
keep spiritual publications with their others, aud 
thus supply a great want at a moderate cost?”

d?” Mr. Hartz^tbeluiTsionlat, and C. W. Jack- 
son, the physical medium, have been testing each 
other’s powers before a St. Louis audience. The 
trial of skill between tho two champions, says 
tbo St. Louis Republican, resulted in favor of Mr. 
Jackson, tho Spiritualist. A largo and very intel
ligent audience was present, and tho excitement 
ran high for a time. We shall print the Repub
lican's report entire in our next, preferring that 
tho writer, who is a skeptic, should1 bo hoard in 
liou of ouo from the spiritualistic standpoint.

t®^ The monster Hybrid, now on exhibition at 
08 Union street, is attracting tho attention of scl- 
entists, but they do n't seoui to come to any defi
nite understanding as to the genus of the animal. 
There are other natural curiosities at this locali
ty worth beholding.-

KJf Wo have received tho report of the pro- 
coodlngs of tho National Convention of Children's 
Lyceums, which convened in Philadelphia last 
wook, and shall publish it in our next issue.

6yTitE Ohio Spiritualist comes to our 
table freighted with an abundance of spiritual 
food. It is a talentpd little sheet. Hudson Tut
tle is just the man to manage it.

I®” Tlie next lecture beforotbe Parker Fra- 
tornity^vill bo given by Goorgo William Curtis, 
Tuesday evening, Doc. 8th.

Newspapokiat,.—It gives us pleasure to learn, 
as we do from the lost number o f The Present Aye, 
that our friend and brother, Denn Clark, has 
become ono of its editors. Mr, C. is a sterling 
man; wo havo none in our ranks more sincere, 
more energetic, or moro solf-sacriticlng; and wo 
sincerely hope Ills editorial career may bo a 
smoother one than ours has boon. Wo can but 
congratulate Bro. Fox on this accession to ills 
editorial corps. _____________

Alexander Campbell Tate, tbe new Archbishop 
of Canterbury, England, is a Scotchman. Ho 
has an |ncomo of about $35,000 annually, and 
other sources of revenue will mako it at least 
$50,000. Ho has precedence before all peers who 
aro not princes of the blood. Some difference in 
bis circumstances and that of tho “ mook and 
lowly ” Master, whom he professes to follow.

The Hanner of Light has steadily grown more 
interesting for the past twelve years. Determined 
not to bo equaled by any other spiritual journal, 
it is now moro than half of it printed on new non- 
ndrlcl typo, thus enabling it to give its readers at 
least one-third more matter than formerly. Sua- 
ccbs must, as in former years, continue to perch 
upon its folds.—TAe Spiritual Rostrum.

All the post-office clorks In Cleveland aro fe
males. ______________

Tbo now suspension bridge at Niagara Falls, 
with a single span of 1264 foot, will bo completed 
in a few weeks._____________

A hotel to cost three-quarters of a million is to 
bo built in Chicago.

^^3^X^ S£pHmtnf.

BANNED of LIGHT BEANOB OEfFoE, 
_ ___ «** >>«OADVrAT.

often think what a pity our Christian brethren 
could not have the evidences "wo have of tho 
reality, tlio nearness and universality of that 
country, and liow utterly regardless is tlio law of 
its rewards and punishments of tlieir anil' our 
religious belief, and bow exactly they square 
with our lives.

Mns. E. D. MnRBKY, Clairvoyant anil Magnolia 
Physician, 11G2 Broiulwny, Now York. 4w.l>5.

------------- j---- -—- ------------- :------------
James V. MANSFrELn.TRHTMEDiUM.anRworH 

Htinlod InttorH, at 102 Went 1,1th Htroot, Now York. 
Torins,85 anil four thrho-contHtaiupB.

Very Darge A»ortment or HpIrltuullBt lloirTZ 
Complete work, of A. J. Davli.comprlilns twenty-two vo

' "riwtoon doth, three only paper: Nature'. Divine Rev- 
clatlona, 30th ed tlon, Just out. 3 vote. Great Hnnnoiiln, each 
cnmnlote-PAyifefon, Tmcher, Seer.,Reformer amt Tinnier. 
Magic Start, an Autobiography of the author. I'owtralte 
Harb nger of Health. Answers to Evor-Rccurrlng Questions, 
Mo,(nl,''«, ■<;clu1«'• (2^ and Phlloaopliy of
Evil. Philosophy of Hplrlt Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
Providences. Hannonlnl Man, free Thoughts Concerning Ur 
llglon, Present Arc and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Ariel Life. Children a Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
hula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Krv to tlio SummiT-Laiul 
—last two Just Issued, anil most highly Interesting nnd In- 
Btructlvo. Whole sec (twenty-two .volumes) #26; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four blinks by Warren Clmsc-Llfr Line: Fugitive Wife; 
^Ha^iemCli,'‘’MiaitlotUy\rlUiMnn. Sent by mall for 

Complete works of Thomas-Palne. In three volumes, price 
#8: p.stageBO cts.

Persons sending us #10 In ono order can order the fill 
amount, and wo will pay the postage where It does not ex 
need book rates. Send post-ohlco orders when convenient. 

■They are always sub, us uro registered letters under the new law.
Wo can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num

bers of Hie new London monthly. Human Nature, edited by 
J. Burns, London; price #3,00, postage 20 cents. “Ideal At
tained ” Is being republished In thia magazine ns n story, but 
- not concluded yot. Human Nature ha radical and well 
conducted monthly, and devoted to zohtlc and other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism.

Send ns five dollars, and wo will send by mall Arnbula, 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and tho largo and elegant lithograph 
likeness of tbo author. A..I. .Davi#, of which we have a few 
yet left. To secure this liberal discount yoii must send soon.

“Young England” la sold, but wo havo another rnro and 
remarkable English book, Pali sth bnics, on Pcstnlozzlnn 
Principles, by Henry dr Labvrb, showing every position of 
ho human body. In two thousand figures (only one cony, 

price $5.(10). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In possession of 
a copy of this hodk, would find It of great value; but us a 
library book II la not valuable for reading, as its lot large pages 
aro mostly taken up with the engravings.

Missionaries.
Wo have never had much faith in foreign mis

sionary schemes, except so far as tholr commer
cial importance was useful in civilization'. But 
homo missionaries and domestic visiting has 
ever boon a source of double profit to the church- 
os, and can bo to Spiritualism, increasing tlio 
funds and a knowledge of tho subject presented 
at tho same time.

We would suggest to all our missionaries, both 
State and National, to carry with them at least 
specimen copies of somo of our best books and 
pamphlets, and either supply all orders for books 
themselves, (as wo did for many years of itin
eracy,) or send tbo orders to either oflico of tho 
Banner of Light, where they can always be sup
plied, nnd where, if said missionaries will make 
the arrangements for supplying such trade, tliey 
can get sufficient discount to pay them for nil 
trouble, so they can do it either for the party em
ploying them or personally on tliolr own ac
count, as the cause will bo equally promoted in 
either case, and that should bo tlio ruling motive 
in all missionary labor. The power of our litera
ture is riot half folt as it shodld bo throughout 
thecountry. Two or three hundred valuable, in
teresting and instructive volumes of books, be
sides all tho trash, which is on a par with theo
logical nonsense, is a powerful lover to move 
public opinion'if-well circulated, and every 
means to spread it should bo promptly attended 
to by theso engaged in tbe work. Wo could mako 
out-a “kit” of books for $50, or oven for 320, Unit 
would stir up any small neighborhood, and 
arouse the ire of some of tlie priests and zealous 
church-members, and awaken an Interest-end 
discussion that could not fail to advance our 
cause, as every discussion of its principles doos.

We also recommend to our missionaries not to 
complain or find fault with tlio betraying Judases

Notice*
Mrs. II. F. M, Brown, ono of tho TrusteeH of 

tho American ARHociation of SpirltunliatH, nailer 
f«o appointment of tho Board ns tliolr Agent anil 
ft ^bhlonary, will spend the next. niontliH of Jan
uary, February and March hi the South, and can 
vtalt Mt.siourl, Kentucky, ArkmiHaH, Tenne«8ee, 
and perhain MIhrIhMppI anil LouiHimia, if thn 
frlonilu wiiihhqr „ visit from her and willing to 
attaint in furthen.g the objects of thu Board anil 
her visits will write hor soon at Chicago, III., 
I*. O. lira ver .Wili. Rhe will speak In public, 
give stances in private families where sho stops 
when convenient, tnko Htib.crlptions fortliespirit- 
un) papers, nnd orders for nil books on onr enta- 
logins, which will be promptly mailed as direct- 
oil. Will thn frlcnilH in Louisville, Nashville 
and Memphis, please write her soon, If they de
sire a visit?

Mrs. Brown will also, acting In tli.sninocn- 
paclty mul by tho same authority, start, tho first 
of May next, for California, on tlie. wtrUuul route, 
so the friends in Omaha and at other pointe on 
or near the route can have a step orer visit from 
her, if suitable arrangements nre nindo in season. 
Sho will spend six months in this capacity of 
Missionary for the Board in California and on 
the route, and wo bespeak for her the notice, at
tention arid cooporation which liar deserved rep
utation and the cause iliitumid.

Wo aro sure Mrs. Brown will be greeted with 
a hearty wolcoiuo-by-hor-miany friends, who have 
known her personally, or Ma writer and an ablo 
and faithful laborer in this cause for ninny years. 
Tlio friends can address her from California mid 
on tho route as above till tho time of starling.

Answers to He 
Flint, 105 East 12th 
avenue—Now York,

D52w

:alrd Lettuiis, by R. W. 
greet— second door from 4lh 

Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.
d——---------------  
k—Tbe’City Hall DininoThe Best J’lai .. . , ____

Booms fur Lullos and gentlumon, Noh. 10,12 Anil 
14 Glty Hall-Avoriun, IIobioil. Open Sundays.

IJ5.4w ■ U. D. & I. H. PitHsiio, Proprietor).'

Miss M, K? (>assies will nit for spirit an- 
Hwcrs to HtinltMMiH'btrH. TurmH $2 00, and 1 red 
HtainnH. ,AddreNH|24 WIckHH'u Hi., Newark, N.J.

It is stated that three hundred lady graduates and denying Peters, (some of whom aro mo- 
of medical schools aro now in good practice in the' "iltuins,) which they may find on their journeys,
United States. _____________
. Tbe wife of a poo? cab-driver in London has 
given birth to three children under the following 
peculiar circumstances: One was born on the 5th, 
onp on the Gth, and a third on the 8th.. The wo
man is progressing favorably.

A. S. Hayward, mngnetic physician, recently 
of Boston, lias taken rooms at tho Rock Island 
House, Rock Island, Hl., where be will treat tbe 
sick, without medicine, by tlie laylngon of hands.

Farepa-Rosa has arrived at Chicago, overland 
from California._ ___________

Powers, the sculptor, Is coming home, after an 
absence of thirty-four years.

Tho New York Limes very properly thinks that 
Rev. Dr. Ewer, in .attempting to show that “ Pro- 
teBtaiuisin is a failure,” has proved, by tbo same 
reasoning, that Christianity is a failure.—Bostort 
Transcript. [______ ______

Tho time of travel between New York and San 
Francisco is nor but eleven days. Only about 
three hundred end sixty miles of tbe whole .dis
tance is performed with coaches, all the rest by rail, 
and tbo distance in coaohes is lessening three to 
four miles a day, so rapidly is tbo PaclfloRailroad 
being constructed, - . • .

In reply to a letter from the Honorary Secre
tary of tho National Sunday League, Mr. Stuart 
Mill says th*t he has repeatedly stated at public 
meetings tbit be should vote for tbo opening of 
places of Instructive recreation, such as museums 
and libraries, «n Sundays.

Tbe. Jesuits, who havo been driven from almost 
every country of Europe, are coming to this coun
try in latgs numbers. The Liberia Catholica says 
that 3420 Jesuits aro now employed in missionary 
work, and It seems that of these thero are no less 
than.759 II tho United States—including fathers, 
scholastics and brother coadjutors.

A civil marriage lias just taken place in Spain. 
Before tie revolution such a thing was consid
ered both illegal and rebellious against the 
Cburob. _ ___________ -

Corn sells In.Toxas for ten cents per bushel.
A physician attributes much of tho Blckh'ess in 

winter to the bad effects of coal gas. He says in 
nine out of ton houses that lie enters be notices 
coal gits in the air they breathe. Many times be 
finds tbe damper In tbe stove pipe closed to save 
coal, and the result is a room full of gas, not no
ticed by the inmates, perhaps, but by those who 
como In from tho fresh air. • •

A fever induced by exposure in the observa
tion of -the August eclipse of tbo sun was the 
cause of the death of the King of Siam. He was 
a monarch of high scientific attainments.

as these are often doing more and better work 
for the cause when opposing it than when de
fending It, aud although they are to he pittad, 
and will have to repent, as Judas and Peter did, 
yet they have their work also to do which others 
could not do, and the cause often prospers more 
and better with them on tho outside,1 and the 
spirits who control them often know it, and use 
them to that end.

CONSERVATORY
PHYSICAL, MEWL nil SPIltal SCOT,

17 GREAT JONES STREET,
NEW YORK CITY.

fX'?0*'' *'■ "' woo»Hi;m.. m. »., Muii.si in-

Dk. E. F. Gauvin, of New York, coBliniu'B to 
treat BilciMiaHriilly pathmlmillllelinl with t'oiHmi>|i- . 
tlon, oMnrrli. Jiri!., wlili Ith nnW tliarovury—a pro- 
fi'SH fortllHHiiivilig mill volatlziiiK, for tin! llrsl tluin. 
Wont) Tar.- Coiimill.ition free. Rooihh, No. 21 
East Cout'ortl atreot, Boston. 1)12.

Test Mkdil'm,—Mm. lI.viliiwIllKivtis^mici'S nt 
bor rooiiiH, Nn. 21 East Concord struct, Boston, 
uvtiry day, for a short time only. 1)12.

MEDICINE AND MAGNETISM,
,' roil IHL Cl Hi. oi’

<hiiiver( CoitMiimptluii, IthrimiHiiam, DyapvMalu. 
Awthnm nnd PmnljBia, und oil ulbvr

C.OOD^OYS,
Good Buys will never tell a He, 

Will never curse—nor swear- 
Arid dully they to school will hie, 

Tlieir books to utility tlieru;
And they will mirer diMi/rrr, 

Will get tlieir Iiihhiiiik well, 
And each will most ambitious Iio 

The host to rend and spell;
Such Hoys should have good “ Clothes " 

And If tliey 'll pleiise to call
Al Henryi’ .1. /'nmn>—In Dork Si/uure, 

llo ’ll gladly " suit " tliom nil.

Mrs. Kellie J. T. Brigham In New 
York.

Dear Banner—Tho enclosed notice of Mts. Brigham** 
infit Sunday morning’H <UscourHo Is front , the New York 
Herald of this morning. I Bend It to. you as ono of the 
“sigua of tho Hmea,” It ia bo very unlike tho ridiculous no- 
tlcoB tlijit Spiritualists and their speakers have been accus- 
tomed to receive from that journal. Uf course It clous but 
feeble Juatlco to one of tho most finished and boaulllul dla- 
courBea wo have ever listened to in Now York, but II ia re- 
Hpeclful and good, so far ns it goes.

Mrs. Brigham has just completed one-ol tho most suc
cessful courses of lectures we have ever had here, If large, 
Intelligent and constantly increasing audiences are any In
dication of success. She has spoken to tho hearts as well 
as. thpr-intoncciH of tho people, and made nwllltudos of 
warm friends In this metropolis# where a few weeks Blued 
sho was an entire stranger. May the good nngela sustain 
her wherever sho may labor, and bring her to us again with 
tlio birds and Howers, nnd tho warm sunshine of another

“ Woman’s Advocate,”
Is tbe name of another new paper which has 

recently sprung up — a production, like many 
others, of tlie almost universal agitation of the 
question ot woman's rights and wrongs, both in 
and out of marriage. As one who has spoken nnd 
written.on this subject for over twenty years, we 
welcome every new convert and new agent in tho 
cause of woman, and-hor social, political and re
ligious rights; nnd from recent agitations which 
have gladdened our heart, wo see and feel tlio 
signs of progress in the direction-of securing to 
woman equal rights with man, in every sphere of 
action, and which we have so long advocated. But 
wo also see that much effort will be lost for want 
of concentration of talent and moans on a few of 
tho most prominent movements till they aro par- 
manortt nnd safe against failure. -

Our experience in tho cause of Spiritualism has 
been a good lesson, in which we have seen over 
twenty papers start, run a short time and disap
pear, ibeforo even ono could roach a substantial 
and supporting circulation. Speakers and wri
ters, also, who started out devoted to tlio cause, 
full of zeal, and richly laden with spirit messages 
or Harmonial Philosophy, were by scores driven 
into other business to earn the necessaries or com
forts of life, until many of tho ablest we over hid 
are not now registered on our rolls of active work
ers.

We hope tbe cause of woman will not suffer 
from the same errors, but that those who are in
terested will put their means and minds together 
and support both papers and speakers which can 
do tbe most and best for tho cause, and increase 
tho numbers as the cause can sustain them. Wo 
differ with somo of our friends iii opinlob, but for 
ourso)f we believe that the devolution is an able 
and faithful advocate of tbo cause of woman, and 
is doing an immense amount of good work, and 
we hope no effort will bo spared by the friends 
of woman to extend its circulation and support, it 
in the good work, and also the Woman’s Advocate, 
both of which, witli tbe cause, we bid God-speed,

Particular Notice.
-- Subscribers who may havo occasion to change 

tbe address of their papers, should invariably 
name tbe town, county and State to which they 
are seat, as well as the town, county and State to 
which they desire them forwarded, when they 
change their localities; otherwise, we must wait 
until they do so. A little care In this particular 
will save ns a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
Shunt up tbo names in our mailing machine, be- 

les lessening tbe annoyance such'subscribers 
subject themselves to in consequence of the non- 
receipt of their papers at the places they desire 
them sent, through negligence to conform to the
necessities of the case.

Special Notices.
Mathilda A. McCoiin, .M3 Chestnut street, St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps oil hand a full aMurtmeitt of HpIrKuiil iinsl l.llier. 
ill Ilonka, Pamphlets end Periodicals. Humer of l.vjht al- 
ways to bu found upon the counter. Aug. I.

Agent* wanted for Mus. Si-ksci/h Pumtivk anuNkoa- 
Tivu rcwnEHS. printed term* •out free, pnhtpnld. For 
address and other particulars, ico mlverthejnenl In another 
column. . •

......................................  ” •••••l' I ••'1H^ HH <ll< III t I I II tllll'llt .
3. All i|[h ;)m । ihiil h.iki ii ii nlri- nh i|«—tr<Hi*>1 v<t.»l Hriffttn 

lh'«T-an b. > -Hitlnth' Ilir, mu h.- < nr. .1 hr n |tnli.-|iHii iiinllc3| 
livuluii'ht, ii* iu \f>t« l.thb riiiixlb t .nut iiMirulith: nbuHeii- 
Hull «.| tin- Mtun. il. h. Ohm L..R. r. 1

AU cnn-s 1rt at«->t «f |tw Iti-umi.-.»»rrl»"«h> rr. or.1 cwiilnM, 
ri'i rlviil fur tn Hltth hl. iin<l ri llixa AKAN II^ h tibuii tin- 
!'. ^ ^’,hM’^ *'v ,,,,‘ iUi.^i- r-.iH hi-inho. r.Hi. < r Hii>l ('iifiminp-
l ..11 ar.' lliv vi. nl -|.. . i.iUll. ■: wl.ilc l'.,r»i.-I-. Ill,, nuiml.111, 
nyjHH’pMit, Aiilium, lUint t>hra*r. st. Vum liwu-r. Fits, 
hfuraluja. all hiraunni the |h-1V| Hr is. Eat.,. Throat, hunai, 
Myer, hbhiryi.. Hpi m, |uu<l«. Limbi, nil S r-tuliim nmi 
oilier .10res. arc tn nleil with n-1iuM<- un<| n Guin rinUtv

IiniKF NK ET<’!!F.M from the Autoblographv «.f Uh* 
<'b»lrvuyHii< MI«Cer«, Vh-Curht (Mn. hr. tv„<„|tHiHi, 
anil Tv mi *•«•<•«• Chitlin, fhrmwrh' known m tin- Won- 
iirrhil ChlMrt-ti. i^kiw Inu mhiic of hie ftjH.h'rthi that h«vr at- 
tvn.lM the ihviqotitnenl nn! pnirtlrr of that rrnu»rkaLl.» 
SI'IIli r NIGHTand HEALING EtHVEK. that haic «u ulhn 
cnnvlneo.l the lni|iililjiu an*l c •iiloitoilfil the ik. plh til

VtrioifU G|. Gets win bornjri Kh.mnl TrNMir-Fi: f’Mr- 
I.IM hi hn At the line of a few njonlh*. It beuan to hn oh- 
avrv<4 that they wereMthb-rt to imhleH art<| ulfunlar “ab-vpa.’.’ 
which evl.b ntlv were Iibli pi ii'lent <>| nn I tn a<Llltion t>i tlieir 
h <hir.il r<^t: t tie**'runtinaed, u||h more or leu frequency, 
until they began to talk, whin It waiubieruil that tliey were 
eonverAlttif « Uh *<»tlh? ariaeru pervnfH . At ahonl the age nf 
live tliey cuiniiivneril rt-latlng what they hml »vrn and heard 
during lln ie MtMthtr train<•* would ear; “ they had been to 
nee their Miter*, who lived i Mich a bciiutifiil place among 

,lhv Hower*, arid « ho. were « good ami kind to llieni that tliey 
wanted to go and m-v Unni wry oft fit.” Tliey would often 
wander to inHreqncntrd moh.i. and there remain alnhcfur 
houra. “to learn from tlieir rlnlvri,** nn they Mid. At night,, 
when all e|*e were iu»lcep, tliey would often get up and go to 
the window*, to M'e tile beautiful people who were out uf 
hlghtA.” They would go miyirherr nt auylMir, feur t/riny un- 
kfunru tothrm.

Tub SmrruAMuTii.—Dhcovrse on the Harmony of 
Life, by Mns. Nemte Union am.—Mra. Nelhn Krlghtim, 
whoso recent Sunday dlwourHtni at the Everett UooinH, 
corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street, the favorite 
place of 8plrllmilhtlc Sabbath gatherings in our city, prove 
her to be one of the moat brilliant woman orators uf thia 
sect, gave a dhcourHo Sunday forenoon at tho satne place io 
a largo nipt attentive audience.

Announcing ” Harmony of Life ” ar her theme, in a strain 
of most Impassioned and Impressive oratory sho eliminated 
the subject with most eloquent force of (Helion, richness of 
IHustntUon and cogency of. argument. Her strong point 
was that thero Is good In every life, and that'hnrinony or a 
life pure and trim and beautiful Ih the remit of tlie develop
ment or training or bringing out of this innate goodness, 
and odious surroundings and strangely perverse crooked- 
ncB8 of conduct, sho claimed, often concealed the latent 
good In the human heart, but these were only as the deep 
and cold and white snow drlfta of winter, which under the 
sun’s rays disappeared and gave place to the blooming How- 
ers of spring. It was tho right kind of leaching, the sun-1 
light of gentleness that awakened to view thu hidden good- 
hubs, thatgwr* growtn tu pence and joy, that evolved har
mony of life. She carried the Illustration further, compar
ing this Innate good to the calmness of the deeper depths of 
ocean, underlying Its tenqjeHt-iosscd waves, and to the sun, 
moon, and stars, that, though concealed by dark rolling 
clouds, wore still In tlieir places shining wlth'umJimmed 
brilliancy. How to produce harmony of life comprised a 
considerable portion of her dlsconrso. Preaching total do- 
irnvlty of tho human heart, sho (pslstcd, was not the way 
,o do It, and so, too, preaching predestination and the burn
ing hell set apart as tbo overlBsthig abiding place of the 
wicked In tho life to como. Modem Orthodoxy. In fact, did 
not elicit a very warmly eulogistic notice at her hands, and 
those who sat down to the tables of Luther, Calvin. Wesley 
and Whitfield, she urged, made only a sorry meal upon dry 
crumbs. Hotv to bring out harmony of life comprised hor 
concluding topic. Who would not do It by religions tracts, 
by didactic dlacourwH, by censure or ridicule, bst as the 
waves wash to smoothness the Jogged rocks, so tho angu
larities of life and conduct sho would sinnothew by patience, 
gentleness and goodness. The rich purple bloom of. the 
grape when once brushed away could never bo restored. 
Tho. human soul was to be treated gently. Kind dvedp 
should Iw4ho sermons. Christian charities should be tbe 
great moral teachers. These and these only should incite 
to harmony of life here, and lead to tho higher and more 
pure and beautiful life hereafter.—AVw York Herald,

8nhiiner>Land.
Almost every Jay we hear from that beautiful 

country, which has been so attractively named 
by our Brother Davis, and often so beautifully 
described by him and others. During the last 
year several very dear personal friends have 
gone there to dwell, somo of whom add their tes- 
tluiany to others, bearing witness to many state
ments of its loveliness, and almost making our 
heart yearn to join them in that country where 
thero are no graveyards, no tombstones nor 
tombs, no hearses nor funeral processions, no phys
ical icebergs nordrifting snow storms, no broken 
limbs nor bruised bends, no starving children, nor 
cold, bare-footed women on frozen pavements, 
such as greet and grieve ns hero—where poverty 
is only heart-poverty for such as deserve it, and 
tbe hunger is of tbe soul that has not earned its 
food—aland where flowersaroin perpetual bloom, 
and love is abundant for every deserving soul, 
where “ attractions aro proportioned to destinies,” 
and rewards never fail to tbe deserving. We

HOWE-
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING- ”

BIGHT.
At about tlie nge ol Mwn.an Important advancement wax 

made ht thefr development: Irom tlie uncofocloui tranco In 
which thev had ”.mo-n and heard.” they cahle Into full hide- 
pctiilcfit t'hUrvoyattcc.hr that.corefithiH In which spirit Mght . 
anil hearing an* oblaliied. when In the conM )oui normal Male, 
hi till# rondltlnii, when thclr mtiidi are exiled'to any partlcu- 

’lar Mildert or matter, all the rIrciiinMiitirei connectv<| there 
with InManhmvouily come within rhe mdirrc ot their tight 
mid coinprvhvmdoh, and ate related to the Inquirer.

inLVHTICATIONN.
On Sept ember 7th, |M(»S, the Propeller Hippocampi!# was 

Io«l nn Lake .Michigan; my bm»im't>N pnrtiien. t’.ndedgr, 
Bailey and Maple, were on her. Supposing them nut. I railed 
on Mi*#.Teimrsiro to consult ab.mt arranging our hmdnvoi. 
WIimi I told her the boat and ail on Imani wm hml, ihe Mild :

SEWING machines;

Agents Wanted.
Onr New Family Machine h ummrpaiM'd rural! family un *. 

Ah’,, for Tailoring. Drew and Cloak Making, and Fine 8hor 
Fitting. m 4w—Dre. 12.

_ ^ _ ^ - XTj^jj F<> n '

FOR tall. ta»«, tlowlyg. clear, apnckllng, pore, and grarofnl 
ntyle: for poetic gmitia; for henuty of thougirt ami rich 

glowing hnaghniHoti; (nr filer nmih#l# of character; graphic 
ilelhirntlan# nnd ripe Kcliolar#hlp; ftw life-like plcturoN, glow
ing word# and hnppv Illustration#, thh work has no equal. 
Slich commendation# an thu above havo been rec«lved from 
Bishop 3bnn#on, Rev Albert Barn rm Noah Porter. 1). D., 
LL.D,. W. A. Steam#, D. D . George Dana Bonrdmim. D. D-, 
I. W WMey.I). D.. Smnurl W. Fhlmr, D. D . LL D, and bill- 
Ing Clergymen and the PrrMotnl! Dmotni nation#. Send for 
Clrciitor# containing the anme. Agent# aroeverywhere moct- 
Ing with iiuparalkdeil «ucec«#. Ill# a most twain I fully illus
trated and elegantly bound t»<*nk, nml please# evon'boly. Ad- 
dr<-% ZEiGLFR. MCCI’RDY A CO.,
Philadelphia, Pil,Cincinnati,<h.Chicago, III., or St. Louis, Mo.

Dec. U.—4w * )

tkirrllM'l Himi mi Hint I r’-mgiii/.iM Cu.iitilgc mul BMh*y. 
Tho If lift Im saved arrived, ('thdedm' and Bailey atiiohg them. 
Nu now# ut Hie boat had mum pn \ hmsly,

JAMIS KIRBY.
Sworn to before me thh 21th of September, Doi. Daniil. 

I’omeuih. .VoOuv P<ddi<', Gilt an<l OninCy of New Y<<rk. 
Dilley 553 liruadway.

a not nrfi.
A buly mlled tn commit Mr*. Dr. WoutlhuU about “imnw- 

thing Mie hudtaM.” tint saying what It wik. Ntriahl: "I 
see a meditini-Mzpd (miale'rtiulliHiMv cuter your room nnd 
lake it head purse from a cabinet. The lady lias light brown 
hair amt blue eyes, and hn# a scar i>n her right h unde. 81m 
appear* to he 'a member of tlm family. Mir is hemmhig 
ahunu'd about hating taken it. aud will return It to the room 
within a week ” The lady railed «ti the sixth dm afterward, 
utld llm purse had been returned, and that the pmon was a 
menthol of thr family a# dewtibrj.

ANOTIIEH -A I.IFE HAVED.
While Mr». Dr. Woodhull w auuttking a trip from Now York 

to Sew <>ib*an«. a pi nUeman. Hott H F. A., tell In company 
with her At Cairo. Ill . |m watt p»dtig tn proceed on Ids |ottr- 
ib’y by the Steamboat Plattr Valley. She Mdd to him: "Do 
nut go on that boat, fur there will lie a imrhmi nrrldmt occur 
to her.” lie did not go on her. and the hunt win !«'! the first 
night out of ('afro ; many hvm were lost alio. Some month# 
alter Mr. A. called on her. and m-knowledged that hvriqdrll- 
light had uiKhiiibteiUy #av<d hh Ide at that Hme. (ThH gen- 
thmnn*# name will be furntoiird on application.)

Beildo thr above jprclal mlrctlon*. hundred# ofgmer.il 
IHildle farti have hem pp dieted by them: meh a# the low ‘if 
Ship#, Ocean aud Luke Meamrr* aiul Boat#, hv Shipwret k or 
Fire, the result »•( Elections and Batth s. the dr^ith of Proinl- 
nrnt Men and Women, and ripvclnhy the a#Mi«ilna<lon of 
fllnmln. which win predicted at thr time «•! hl.i paulng through 
rittihnrgh. on hl# way to WashlngMi. IBM. A# Ids i arrlage 
panned the window n| llm hotel where Mhi Tmihvi-MM uiia 
Mopping. Mie fell i»ver and Mht: ” Lincoln U voing to he shut 
iu the head : he will never leave the President ia| Chair alive.” 
flic Mime prediction win repeated irvrral time# micrward,

Dr. R. T. Hallock in Portland, Me.
Editors Banneu-of Lmht—TIiq, Spiritual hia of this eUy 

Jinvo recently been lifted lo a higher piano of moral ami 
phlloBophlco-rollglous being by a scries of unwritten lec
tures by Dr. Hallock, of . New York, tho experienced scien
tist and fearless expounder of tlio gospel of Spiritualism. 
Wo need In tho lecture Add nt present more speakers like 
him—of largo literary and scientific culture, Hound logic and 
fearless expression; Wo should not bo ashamed to hear 
him defend his cause In tho presence of tho most accom
pli .-tied scholars of the world.’ Ho knows whereof he speaks, 
and speaks as ono having authority.

At tho close of Dr. Hallock’s lectures, on Sunday last, the 
following resol u tJons, offered by tho President and seconded 
by 8. B. Beckett, Esq., after being ably supported by Hon. J. 
C. Woodman, were unanimously adopted:

Runted, That Dr. R. T. Hallock, of New York, distin
guished ns a physicinn, scientist nnd philosophical Spirit- 
unltaU should rocolvo oiir hearty, thanks for his eloquent 
and practical lectures before tills Association,

Runted, That his lectures'aro eminently such ns nro 
needed at tho present time, and that wo therefore recom-' 
mend him to nil Association that would employ a.speaker 
distinguished for learning nqd cogent'argument.

Portland, Me,, Kov. 30,1808,

MUS, PLUMB cure. Cancers and Ttimnr., Fever., I’arnly- 
sis; all Hum! that other physicians hive given over, please 

give hcracall. Prices according to thecondUInns nf the patient. 
Will watch with the sick If called Upon to do so. Will rx- 
amine Djhkaheh at a distance, for 41 and return stamp; 
Correspond on Business, answer Scaled UTters, look for Lost 
or Stolon Property for II und return stamp, each.

Dcc.J2.—1 w* > _

MRrEXsimrr
CrXlKVOV’ANr PHYSICIAN. No I Groton street, Boston.

Hours from 10 a. m loir h .during which time ,she’will 
examine. mlvUo and heal Hie milicted of whatever dlsdaHe cnu 
be cured. Fem Ues aru p.trthnihirlv requested to test her 
powers. The spiritual eotnmunltv whl tn* pleased to. know 
that there is a new medium through whom Mich works are 
performed a# to prove they are heyond humaii agency, as well 
as prove the truth (did tliey need one) ut.tholr beautiful faith.

Dec. 12 ~lw* •_______

“important
KNOWING well the demand of tho Age, this experienced

Scerand Psvchomotrlst will write out Charts of Ftittire 
Destiny In’tegard tn every tnoinentous affair in life; also pre
dict events with grout sa'hfacllon and accuracy. Terms for 
Charu, from Si tn 85. Enclose fee, with correct ago, or time 
of birth; whether born night nr day; If married, and sex. Psy^ 
chometrlc Delineations of Character f»otn lock of hair, Mels.; 
more extended, #1.0<l Mtrlctly confidential. Address. (J. H. 
HAMPTON. Box2068,or No. 4 Pino street, Boston, Mass.

Dco.12.-lw*

A complete history of all llm |iroplie,h-s that haw1 turn 
made by (Imm. mill thclr eomph-le lumbinriu Is euipi-li-n. 
lumsty asSerteit, forms on,1 of th, m--t nitiui Sable rivords In 
exist,.|i(-i>.

So person comes In-fere them for ronsuh.itlon without re* 
reiving one or mure wuiulerhil tests ut spirit*,iglit and power, 
or Information of ^reut Importance.*

Gnithniny, thl* urr/ttjflft Ik’^h to develop In Hie wonderful 
chlhln n un they were th» n Known•: they would nccuraMy 
awl rtihiiifHy <h‘«Tihe all the m nihMH* ofdlM /iM? In every per-

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!

■Boston NIunIc null Spiritual Meetings.
Services aro held In Ibis elegant and spacious haUcvcry 

BUNDAY AFTBaSOON. AT 2j O'CLOCK, 

and will continue until next May, under llm management of 
Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements havo been made with ablo 
nrfrmal. tranco and inspirational' speakers. Season tickets 
(securing a reserved seat), $2.00: single admission, fen ante, 
Tickets obtained al the Music Hal) olllco. day or evening, and 
at tho Banner of Light olllco, 158 Washington street,

PryC William' Denton 
will lecture every Sunday afternoon In December.

PERSOKS may hr the aid of this valuable combination of 
muhb 'ascertain who are moditimlMlc, and; all the re- 

m irkablc manifestations of Electro-P-ychology may bo in 
(Diced, rho Electro-Magnetic Disc is In common use 
bv professors tiirmighoui r.uropc. It can be obtained only by 
mhlrr-lng CHARL EH VAUGHN. 59 Bunker Hill street, 
Charlestown, Mass.. P. O. Box 19”. *»y enclosing 50 cento, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, #5,0') pur dozen.

Dec IL—lw*

FORSUE.
An AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE-lins been In use about 

two vcor«. It In In perfect order. Tol. miichlnofnrnhlir. 
r»« Unlit fully rqiiBl to the very h.M cool rih. It mini, clear 

brilliant nnd .toady. The machine can be moi nt tho Moro of 
Til It NEU WAKE, 27 and 2'3 Bron,Held street. Boston.

Dec. 12 —if

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
Afi, HAYWARD, of Boston, will heal the sick witiiovt

*• MKhiCiNE. by ills vital magnetic gift. Rouths nc Ruck 
bland House. if—Dre. 12.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at tills 
Oflico:

The Loxnoir SrrntTUAt. Magazine. Price SOclo. per copy.
Human NaTtinn: A Monthly Journal of ZoUtlc Science 

and IntelllRenee. PubllMu.il In London. Price SA cents.
Tub RBr.roio-PmuMornioAt Journal: Downed lo Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago.. Hl., by 8. R. Jones. Esq. 
Single copies can bo procured al our counters In Boston and 
Now York. Price 8 cents.

The Rostech : A Monthly Magazine, devoted to llm tlnr- 
menial Philosophy. Published by Hull 4 Jamieson, Chicago, 
Ill. Single copies 20 cents.

Tbe Radical: A Monthly Magazine. Published Ip Bos. 
ton. Price 30 coms.

CoDsin Benja’s Poems uro for sale at this of
fice. Price 31,50

Obituary.
■ Pasted homo to Join her children end friends, from Charles
town, Mus .Nov. 23d, tbo spirit of Mrs. Mary A. Hodge, aged 
<1 year. 3 months.

Diet ha that truth that come, to strengthen and contain 
tlio husband and remaining children, ana may they ever bo 
guided by that bright light that now enables them tossy by 
this bereavement," Father, thy wilt be done."

Somerville, Man. Samuel Gloria.

MRS.' H. A. EMERSON, (Lato Mrs. Cisswttll.j 
will give Clalrvniaiit Examinations of disease nt tho 

residence or ti; II. Davies, 42 Spring street, East Cambridge, 
Dec 12 ~2w-___________ ______________________ ____

AVISONS THORNLESS RASPBERRY
,1’lanH for >a o oy the plect,dozen, linn ded or teOiisnnd. 

For particulars ad ircss JOHN GAGE <t SOS', ■ .
Dec. 12.—10a* • Vineland, N. J.

USEFUL, INSTRUCTIVE AND AMUSING.
THE-CRAIG MICROSCOPE —T1ifo celebrated patent in

strument In simple, cheap, and of permanent availability, 
an nutlcal wonder- It mattniflen objects KM diameters or 10, 

000 times, rendctlug the anlmaicuuB in water, the glahuka In 
milk,blood. Ac., the minute un«ovn chwujnl n.Ac .of tn- 
sects, the definite shapeofthe pollen of floorers, the numerous 
erUlponc small drop of vinegar, magnified irom ono to lour 
Jnchc* In length, thu hundreds uf small eyes in the single eye 
of a fly, tho tubular structure nf hair, the adufterat’on* tn 
fiioa.sc., distinctly visible. It shows the •“ trichina fpl rails” 
of pork, flctdbcovfr^d In this country with this instrument, 
uric acid, Ac. It requires no focal adjustment, therefore it 
can be readily used by every one—even by children, it Is 
made entirely different from all other microscopes hence Its 
low price nnd high magnifying power, and its adaptation to 
the family circle as well as scientific use: and It Is a beautiful 
gift for a Mend. Mailed for #2,15. Wholesale terms liberal. 
Address Z. P. VUHE, Rockland, Mo. 3tcowib*—Nov. 28.

1 hereby certify that I bnve been iifiUcKM with Chronic and 
InlhimmiHtH V IthciuiHthm for ttaHan twenty y« nrs. during • 
which time I have tried nil kimbiif treatment with little.or 
no tciiHiorary benefit, gradually getting wuiM-.and buffering 
much Ah the lime fnim H. m w« II :u from confirmed Dyspep
sia. .Vt ntM>TbeciHne unable tn nUefitl to tfty onilnc##. or to 
walk even a bloc* at a time. About three yeeks nun I begun 
treatment nt the Magnetic Healing luititice, 17 Great Jones 
ktrypt. In two days nil the pain Moiiprd.mnd I went to my 
work and have continued to work all the Hine, until I nut now. 
cured uf my complaints, both Rheumatic nnd Dyspeptic.

CHARLES HA RTM AN S', 7.55 Secund A venue.
Brooklyn, Nov.<nh. W»<

I take great pleasure by Informing the public n# follows: 
While residing In Chicago. HL, In 1K»tl, during n spell of sick* 
ness, I was pohbnrd through the mistake uf a Drueglst In 
putlnigAip a presSHnllon. 1 Immediately sent for three Phy* 
alclium—Hid nest nr Chicago—but they all gave mu up and 

.said I must die. It so happened that NlM.’lvnnesMM*, then a 
.mere child of nine y ears, was In the house. Hhc got on tho , 
bed nnd began to operate with her hands upon my stomach 

■ and bowels. I.was In tho'most terrible agony, mid expected 
to die every moment I gradually got .easy, jwnl finally fell 
Into n sweet sleep. I awoke in six hour*, and. to my surprise, 
was free from all pain; in one week from that time I was ablo 
to be up. 1 have no hesitation in saying that Mtos Tennessee 
-saved my life. MIC* GEORGE LORD.

No. 78 Congress street.
New York City, Nov. ^. IMS.

Eight years ago I wns taken with bleeding from HWkidneys, 
which Jims couHmicdat intervals ever since. All tho best 
Physicians did mo no good, and finally pave me up as mi ln- 
cibable ca.se*of Bright'# Disease of the Kidneys. My friends 
had nil lost hope nnd I had a bo given up. as I find become so 
weak J coijhJ ware idy walk a block. A Ulvnd advised mo to 
goto the Magnetic Hemmg ImUiiite, 17 Great Jone# sit vet, 
ami sed what could he d<nie forme there. Tweet, and after 
being examined, wa# told 1 could he cured only by Hie strict
est Magnetic mnijnent; The llpt operation ■fleeted mo 
strangely, leud'ng piercing pains through n y back and kid- . 
nryn: but I began to Improve nt once, and now,after one 
month’# treatment, have returned to my tinpluyment, and 
can walk several nilhs without fatigue. 1 c*n be ami at 174 
Adams street, Brooklyn, or at23 8uutli street. New York.

. T. P. RICHARDS /N.
New York City. <icv. 2fltli, Ihki

f make the following statement of my cascffor the benefit of 
others suflerhig similarly, 1 cumnicted Rheumatism In the 
army in iwe/. nnd Hare suffered more or less trn>n It all tho 
tlmeMncv, hichnllng several severe attacks; have hern un- 
nine, to work a largo portion of time. About three months ago 
I had a very severe Wack of inflammation of the Bowels, 
followed quickly by two more attacks which' prostrated mo 
very much, and ktt me hi Quick Consumption. 1 thought II 
very probable I should not live until clrcflop. in this pros
trated and dlsneartened condition I was taken to the Magnetic 
Dealing Institute. 17 Great Jones street, anil aHcr cxainina- 
tiun i a* urotrlsed 1 should go te my business In two weeks. 
The treatment at onco Infused new life hH° W WA‘J’J0 RY®“ 
tcm. I gained very fast,and wa# able to work within two 
weeks; mv UMi and strength are coming to me very rapidly. 
I 1 vo st 13 5»>Mc Mrrct, Iriovkbii. 'hvr^ 
gvrs .treet. New York. AbDKMV I. WHITMAN.

ThoutanilsoFOllier <•»•<•» tnlubi be referred to. repre.cntlm: 
oil known form, of .tl-s-e: «'" syme ar„ .chemi ., l>; »« 
cose- Which were eon l.h n d u'h rly hop. I. hi. und upon which 
M.tllcnl-kill .uni-cl.iic h«d been exh.u.tcl

It 1# confidently averted that nncair ever trcntHl by them. 
In which thclrdirections were.stricHy fuHowed, but what wa* 
curedThe very bc<t ci*y rcfrrencrs.glvcn to all who desire them. 

Consult at mn hour* from 9 a m to 9 r. m.
Invalid* whocannot vMt th* Institute In person can apply 

by kner, which will receive prompt attention.
Medicine sent by Express tu all parts of the world.
AU letters should be addressed

magnetic heading institute,

hUrvoyattcc.hr
ofgmer.il
PubllMu.il
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Message ftpariment

closed their doors against it, shut their ears and

Invocation.

Donations in Aid or onr Public Free

of all points—this that opens tbe Hereafter to you. 
Knowoflt, weigh it in tho scales of science. Ifit 
is false, make a record of its falsity. If It is true, 

: oh make a record of its truth.
I had intended on visiting your beautiful Amor-

vincing some of the dear ones I havo left on earth 
of the truth of this glorious religion, this spiritual

after which time no ono will be admlttcl. Scats reserved 
for strangers. Donations solicited.

Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after -lx o'clock r. u. She 
gives no private sittings.

The Hanner nrUght Free Circlet.
These Circles are held nl No. 153 Washington BTBBVf, 

Room No. 8. (up stairs,) on Mohdav, TcrsnAv and Turns- 
dat Arrgr.sooM. The Clrelo'lloom will be open for visitors 
kt two o'clock; services commence at precisely three o'clock, .

Married.
In Berlin. Wis., Nov. 18th,lB68, by Dr. P. B. Randolph. Mln- 

Inter of the Gospel of To day, Mr.-Stephen H. Cook to Miss 
Marla Chapman, both of Berlin. ’

light, but I became so forcibly impressed with 
your negligence, upon scanning your spiritual 
record, that all else was well nigh forgotten by me.

Bach'Messis'' In this Department of tho Basxzb or 
■ Lionr we claim was spoken by the Spirit hIbw name It 
bears, through the Instrumentality ol

Mra. J. II. Connnt, 
while in an abnormal condition called the Irmins. Those 
Messages IndieaU' that spirits carry with them tho charac
teristics of tlieir earth-life to that beyond—whether for good 
or evil. But iliose who leave’the earth-sphere In an unde- 
voRqml state, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does not comport tilth his or 
her reason. All express ns-.much of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

Dr. John Pye Smith.
Mr. Chairman, it would bo Impossible for tiio 

to portray to you tlio varied feelings which seem 
to possess tuo this moment. If I ever doubted 
the wisdom and tho love of God, I certainly can 
doubt no longer. I was not enlightened in your 
beautiful philosophy before tny change. Had I 
been, 1 might have returned much easier from 
tny new-found homo in tlie spirit-world.

It has boon tny privilege, for tho last few hours, 
to employ myself in reviewing the record of the 
American Spiritualists, for such a record is kept 
—and very accurately, too—In the spirit-world. 
Tho able lenders of tlleso seances havo not been 
idle, and all tlio workings of the Spiritual Philos
ophy, in America particularly,havo been faithfully 
reco’rded, and stand as a living, eternal-menu-
ment there, for or against you. The almost un
limited number of spiritual manifestations that 
you have been blessed with, hero in America, 
stand out far above your desire, as Americans, to 
investigate the philosophy upon a scientific basis. 
Tho record says you have toyed with it; yon have 
made it your plaything; you havo in most instan
ces not put it to the good uso, to tho holy purpose 

. that tho Great Infinite designed, I believe, you 
| should. Your scientific men have ignored it,

Oli. tliou Spirit, whoso presence is incarnate in 
the body and the soul of this handsome day, 
whose love surrounds.ns on every hand, whose 
blessings are perpetually in onr midst, thou 
whose, voice we hear on the mountains and in 
tho valleys, and in the ocean depths, who whis
pers to the Indian through tlio leaves and grass
es, through tho tempest and tho cMm, thou 
whoso eternal presence is ever nigh unto our 
souls, thou Father and Mother of us all, we 
bring theo our prayers and onr praises, and we 
lay them upon the sacred altar of human life, 
fooling sure of tliy blessing. Thou hast formed 
us in wisdom, thou hast guided its in love, thou

their senses against the intlowing of this most 
glorious of all philosophies, and tbe record bears 
darkly upon them, with the light staring them 
in tho face, and then tho llglit rejected. Wo 

, look upon those persons who dwelt upon the
earth in the days of Jesus, and in immediate com- 
munication with himself and his teachings, and
who did not recognize his truths, who did not em
brace his glorious religion, who wero not spirit
ually impressed with Ids holiness—wo look upon 
them in no veryVavorablo light. But now that 
the same light, tlio same voice of truth speaks to 
tho scientific men of to-day and demands their at
tention, where aro they? Oh, where aro they? 

■ Ye American people, who profess to deal with the 
I science of life, oh deal with this far most potent

time to you when you come over. [I shall accept 
your offer.] I shall remember you. v Sept. 21.

Evelyn Andrews.
I am Evelyn Andrews. I was born in Troy, N. 

Y., in tlio year 1832, and I died in tbe year 1867. 
During the war I went out into our Southern hos
pitals, and there I overdid, and brought on a dis
ease tliat took away a good portion of our family 
—consumption. While in one -of the Southern 
hospitals, at Newbern, I was standing by the cot 
of a dying soldier, and encouraging him as best I 
could, when suddenly be broke out in this wise: 
“ Oli, I am not afraid to die. I know tbe way, 
and I know I can return. I am sorry I cannott?0 
to my mother, but I shall go to her as boop ns I 
am free from the body.” He says, “ Do pt think 
me insane; I am a Spiritualist, and I want you 
to seo that a Spiritualist can die haiwyA I have 
met him here, and lie told me of ma way of re
turn, and he influenced mo many times before my 
death, too, for I could not forget liis words; they 
seemed always present with mo, and when I died, 
strange to say, they were tbe light and the 
strength by which I passed over tlio mystic river 
of death. I said if that dying soldier's belief was 
true I should have power to return, and If I had 
it, 1 would exorcise It, That I come is proof that 
I can, and 1 earnestly hope that iny friends may, 
ono and all, seek to know concerning this truth; 
for they all must die, sooner or later; they must 
come where I am. Andoit will bo very satisfac
tory to theHh-tosaY tho least, to have some 
knowledge of tho place they are going to, and of 
the condition of life tliey aro to be ushered iuto. 
Have I given you iny name? [Yes.] And my 
age? oil yes: I was born iu 1832, and died in 1867.

Sept. 21.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.

dost preserve us by thine own eternal power. 
That we ate" we know; that wo have been, wo 
believe; that we shall be, wo also believe. That I nan intenneu on visiting your oeauiiiui zimor- 
etornity which belongs to thy great soul, belongs iea, to do wliat I might bo able to toward con- 
also to us, wo believe. Ami, oli Spirit of this ■•■ '■— r.v ■ i i '.r. — ,i.
day, if wo are-mistaken, lead us aright. If we ' 
have been following false lights, oh give us tlm 
true, and mav the star of truth rise so clear, and 
slilno so bright, that wo may never mistake. Wo ; 
praiso then that it is our privilege to return, walk- ' 
ing amid tlm shadows of human life, that wo are । 
again permitted to take up its crosses, and bear । 
thorn up tho many Calvaries of time. Wo praiso J 
theo that the heavens aro opened to tho world of 
tliy love, and thy power is descending upon thy 1 
sons and daughters everywhere. Wo thank thee 
for the grmt manifestations of thy power that

, aro being exhibited in the Old World, for tbo 
many tongues of praiso that are heard in tbo 
lamf for the prayers that go out toward thee for 
greater light. We praise theo for the great tribu
lation'through which this American nation is
passing, for tho great cloud that hangs still heav
ily upon it, for tlio mysterious influences that are , 
working in politics and religion, and in all the 1 
various departments of life, for tlie still small 
voice that is heard everywhere in the .land, 
speaking unto every heart, and ministering unto 
the needs of all thy children. Oh Lord, wo bless , 
thee for thy mercies to-day. Wo thank thee for | 
this harvest of time. It lias come in answer to 
tho handiwork of the husbandman; it lias come 
also in answer to tho law of Nature. It tolls of I 
thy lovo and thy wisdom and thy power. Every i 
blade of grass, every petal of all the flowers, I 
speak of thy wisdom and thy love; and, oh Lord, ! 
grant that thy children may understand tliy i 
power everywhere, may know that tliou art love ' 
and wisdom, and that a vindictive God is nowhere ■ 
in lifo. Our Father, and our Mother too, we offer 
thee our prayers nnd our praises that thou dost 
not need, but that wo have need to give to time 
that wo may como nearer unto thee, that we may 
learn more perfectly of thyself, so'tliat our king
dom of heaven may begin here, that the heaven 
of thy righteousness may be understood by our 
inner selves. Amen, ’ Sept. 21.

A i
Questions and Answers. I

Controlling Spirit.—Your questions, Mr. 
Chairman, wo aro ready to consider.

Ques.—What is a correct explanation of tlio 
following incident? Father and son both dream 
on the same night, as follows: Tbo father dreams 
that he diqd and ascended a short distance from 
his body. Tlio son relates the same impression 
having been made on his mind at the same time, 
tho father being down stairs and the son up 
stairs.

Ans.—The impression came as a consequence, 
doubtless, of the susceptibility of both minds in 
question to the influoucu spoken of. You have 
been told thatSt is not only possible, but there 
are many instances of the kind upon record, so 
far as your spiritual science is concerned, where 
ono individual spirit lias impressed an indefinite 
number of minds with tho same idea at tho same 
time—clearly showing that all these several 
minds thus impressed were spiritually and mag
netically iu tbo same condition, nnd in tlie same 
degree susceptible to the influence. Father and 
son wore doubtless in magnetic rapport with each 
other, therefore it was by no means a thing out
side of natural law that the impression should bo 
alike with both,

Q.—There appears to be a conflict of conscience 
on our national bonds—whether, if they aro paid 
in gold, and with other great and unusual dis
crimination in tlieir favor, according to the letter 
and spirit of the act, is it not doing injustice to 
other national indebtedness, and to the great 
body of tho people of the United States? Js there 
not a growing repugnance in tho civilized world 
to carrying great war debts from generation to 
generation? and when wars become essential to 
tho progress of nations, should they not bo im
mediately provided for, and their' expense ex
tinguished, and not allowed to be a burden to 
posterity? Would not this consideration bo a 
lover to tempt mankind to reform, and behave 
themselves without tho sword?

A.—If governments anil their supporters were 
.always harmoniously related; if governments 
worked for the highest good of tlieir supporters, 
and rice rcr/a, each would feel that to infringe 
upon the rights of the other was a moral wrong, 
a political wrong, a governmental wrong, a pub
lic wrong, and feeling thus in tlieir very souls, 
they would have very little to do with it. This 
question of right and wrong with regard to your 
national currency demands your earnest atten
tion, and something more, your earnest action, 
for to-day, as you aro just emerging, or seeming 
to. at least, from the cloud of political war, au 
other nationalities are watching you, striving to 
ascertain bow well and how speedily you will 
care for all your liabilities, how honest you will 
If among yourselves, and with reference to other 
nations. Indeed, this nation is to-day writing a 
more potent record of her being than over before, 
and it becomes every member of this great house
hold to see to it that every article of political and 
governmental furniture is in perfect order. This 
right of exchange is but poorly understood by tbo 
American Government. I am sorry it is so, but 
so it Is. Government seems to suppose that it 
has tbo right to largely tax, and thus infringe 
upon the rights of its supporters, and tho people, 
most of them, at least, seem willing to pay blind 
homage to this idea, and thus both are wronged, 
both stand in a false light toward each other. 
But It useless to speculate, it is better to act. 
I hope the time Is not far distant when definite, 
clear action will be taken upon this point, as has 
been upon some of minor importance.

Did Jesus Christ teach the doctrine of 
Shakerism as the only means of salvation? Did 
Jesus and bis .disciples believe marriage a sin 
and disobedience against the law and order of the 
Almighty?

A.—We have no knowledge that Christ was a 
Shaker, or that ho bad any knowledge himself 
of the principles of Sbakerlsm. On the contrary 
we have abundant proof that ho was no Shaken 
Being a natural man, supporting natural law' 
and defending it to tbo utmost, he cou.d not be a 
Shaker. Whatever a man or woman believes 
honestly to be right, is such to them, but may by 
no means be to another than themselves. The, 
Shakers believe that they aro a people sot apart 
from the world who shall bo blessed by God, fa
vored by God, because of the peculiar principles 
which their religion inculcates; bnt the world's 
people think differently, and we all know if all 
should turn Shakers wbat tbe result would be. 
We need not speculate upon that idea. It kills 
Itself without any speculation whatever.

Sept. 21.

1 hope to be able to convince my dear friends tliat 
I have loft, that because I live, and can return, 
they may do so also. There is an infinite power 
which we cannot measure, but we bavdno right to 
say that inspiration is no longer a thing ot to day. 
Wo have no right to say it belongs to the past, or 
to any special individual. Oh, my dear ones, who 
cannot seo me, and cannot hear me, and cannot 
know how near I am at times to you, oh investi
gate this beautiful truth. Learn of it, and in time 
I know you will worship at its shrine. Sift it well, 
scatter the ehatl', but sec to it you preserve tlio 
grain.

1 was first made acquainted, Mr. Chairman, with 
the power I possessed to return to earth and mani-
fest through human organisms, such as were sus
ceptible to spirit influence, and was also informed 
concerning this place, at one of tho seances held 
at the house of one of.my countrymen, Rev. Row- 
land Young. [Ah, I met him here this season.] 
lle will doubtless corroborate my identity. Dr. 
J. P. Smith, formerly President of Homerton Di- 
vinity College, near London. Heaven bless you.

Sept. 21.

Edith Cutler.
[Howdo you do?] lam pretty well. Charlie 

anti mo have come to find onr mother. I am Edith 
Cutler, and Charlie is my brother. Charlie is 
younger than I am. [Did you live-in Boston?] In 
Boston? No, in Now York city. And we died of 
diptheria. He died before mo, nine days. I died 
on the l.'lth day of last March, and be died nine 
days before. I was n’t well that day, but I was n’t 
very sick, nnd then I got sick nnd could n’t go to 
tbo funernl, nnd then 1 died. I honrd them preach- 
ingabout the little children's going to Jeans,but I 
have n’t gone,nnd don’t know when I shall. [Was 
this when your brother was buried?] No, when 
I died—preached for both of us, but we bad n't 
gone; we was there, Charlie and I; ho was there 
with me. Wo nro with our Uncle Robert.. [Rob
ert who?] Cutler. Ho is dead, like we nro. He 
died of tlio consumption. Ho was nn nrtist, and 
ho was my father's youngest brother. I am ton 
years old, sir. And do you know what wo come 
for, Charlie and me? [No, I do notj Well, wo 
como to tell mother that ns throe, Uncle Robert 
and Charlie and me, want to send hor some com
munication, or talk to her by somebody in this 
way. Not to have it printed—tali' to her. [You 
want her to visit some medium?] Yes. Mother’s 
got Uncle Robert’s watch, you boo, and ho says if 
sho will go somewhere where be can speak to her 
tit just seventeen minutes past two, in tbo after
noon, that will bo tho best timo, and that will be 
just tho time that he died, you know. His watch 
stopped; it was hanging up, and it stopped, and 
mother kept it stopped for a long timo—did n't 
make it run, you know.

And father, too, I want to como to him; but lie 
says nobody lives after they die, so I do n't know 
whnt to do. [You enn ask him to let you como 
and prove that you live.] I do n’t think ho would 
bollovo. Ho do n’t believe in anybody’s living. 
Ho says when they die it’s all of'em. [Can't you 
tell him something that lie knows and your moth
er doos n’t?] I don’t know wliat to tell that 
mother do n’t know; sho knows all I know. Un
cle Robert says when the car gets round to him 
lie will jump on—to iny father, ho means. [I un
derstand.] Toll my mother that Charlie is hero, 
but is afraid to come now, bnt he won’t bo— 
would n't be if she was here. Good-by..

Sept. 21.

Samuel C. Barrows.
[How do you do?] Comfortable. [Wo people 

on earth can't all say that.] No, I couldn’t al
ways, when I was here. Stranger, I neon some 
mighty uncomfortable times here. My name is 
Samuel C. Barrows, and I am from Missouri. If 
you 'vo got any express train goingaon there for 
such as I am, I’d like to go. [Wo can only send 
your message.] So I was told. [In what town 
did you live?] Brownsville. Stranger, I am in 
rather a queer condition. You see, my people 
have an idea that I am locked up somewhere for 
safe keeping. [On earth?] On earth! oh no; on 
the other side. [Do they know you aro there?] Oh 
yes; I wont out from Danville—down South. 
Wont there to fight for a mean kind of liberty, 
after all—moan kind of liberty. I wasn’t a 
Christian, and I seen Homo pretty rough sides of 
life. I wasn’t just as good as I ought to have 
been here, and for that reason, you seo, the good 
side of my folks think that I am in no very good 
place on the other side, and, well—well, (in a 
whisper,) think I am in hell. That’s it. But I 
am comfortable. I am not too hot nor too cold; it’s 
a temperate climate where I am now. They 
need n't give themselves any uneasiness about me, 
and need n’t be fretting for fear that I shall bo 
round, now I’ve come, to do barm. Nover 
shall steal another horse as long as I live. 
Never shall disgrace them in that way again, 
’cause in this country horses are free; so is 
land—have all you want; no necessity for 
stealing, and I stole that horse through neces
sity. Tell you why, stranger. I bad a friend 
who was in trouble; ho bad got to get out of the 
State in pretty quick time, and if be did n’t get 
out be'd bo jugged. Ho was n’t shrewd enough 
to steal, himself: did n’t know where to go, if he 
was. I stole the horse, I saw him well on the way; 
he bad got out, and I was hauled up, the folks dis
graced. I went to war to settle the trouble; I set
tled it and went up, and did n’t go very far down. 
There, now, stranger, that’s my record. Tho par
son, there, would n’t think it very good, but no 
matter. It’s mine—my own. (it is one groat 
thing in your favor to acknowledge yonr fault.] 
My counsel said to mo: “ Remember,,you aro not 
guilty.” But when the oath was administered, 
“.Guilty or not guilty," I said " guilty,” because I 
was a thief—not a liar.

I am a strange combination of human nature; 
you would find that out if you wero well ac
quainted'with mo. [I seo it now.] You would 
see more of it tbo more you got acquainted with 
me. And maybe when you travel out of your 
make-up, and got on our side, you will want a 
friend, and a thief may serve you well. A liar 
can bo no man’s friend, but a thief can be some
times. -

Tell Mary Eliza to stop her prayers. They are 
useless; 1 am all right as it is. [Your sister?] 
Oh no, iny wife. Good-day, stranger. A happy

Invocation. ।
Thou Living Spirit, wlmse eternal truths are 

recorded everywhere in Nilture; who speaketh 
unto our souls through all the various sciences, 
which may bo summed up inwho one science of 
life; tliou whom we cannot Pleasure in thy full
ness; tliou whose wisdom wohqay never fully 
understand, whoso lovo is beyond ouncomprohon- 
sion, whoso power far above ours ;1 thou spirit 
whoso presence we perceive in all! things, wo 
would pay theo that perfect homage which 
comes from the deep places of our Inner lives, 
gazing out upon thy sublime manifestations in 
Nature, and turning within to the nioro jaibliaio 
manifestations of thy power in our own souls. 
Oli tliou .Spirit, thou Love, thou Power, wo are 
filled with praiso, and wo would worship thee in 
spirit and in truth, and seeking ever to understand 
tliy truths better, so that we may appropriate 
them more perfectly to use, we would thus obey 
tliy law, thus worship theo more than in words; 
for in deeds alone can we truly worship theo. Our 
mouthed utterances are lost in tho winds. They 
aro no more to thee than the sounding of tho 
wind in the branches of tho autumn trees. But 
our deeds, such as make a deep impression upon 
onr inner lives, such as vibrato upon tho atmo- 
sphere of the spirit-world, these and these alone 
are true worship. Oh give us strength to worship 
thee in deeds; give uastrength to bear tho crosses 
of all lifo—those of timo wo have borrte; how 
well, thou alone canst determine. The crosses of 
tho eternal world aro before us. Oh Spirit 
Eternal, may wo bo strong in bearing them, and 
may our every duty bo so plain to us that wo 
shall uovor again doubt, but rising up ever in the 
dignity of life, thus shall we come nearer to thee, 
thus shall wo love theo better aud serve thee more 
truly. Thou dost not need that we thank thee for 
tliy mercies. Thou dost not need that wo praise ■ 
thee for the blessings thou bast bestowed upon us. 
We cannot add to thy greatness by our praises. 
We cannot make thee what thou art not.' We 
canuot change thy laws; we cannot cause thee to 
lovo us better; wo cannot cause thee to exercise 
tliy benevolence more clearly toward us, for thou 
art the same yesterday, to-day and forever. Oh 
Lord, we would be able to teach tby children in 
mortal of thy great love and thine everlasting 
power that is extended over all tby family. Oh, 
may wo be able to impress this truth upon them: 
that they are ever in tliy keeping; wherever they 
go they are withtheo, and whatever they do thou 
art viewing them, and oven in the change called 
death thy hand shall load them and thine ever
lasting mercies sustain them. Amen. Sept. 22, -

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Are tliero not poisons found who are 

under a strong influence or involuntary power 
emanated upon them, and not from an individual 
spirit? I havo been under such a power for a 
number of years, at the same time not believing 
'that man is conscious after death, hence discard
ing the idea of the individuality of spirits.

A.—Every spirit, whether in or out of the body 
of flesh, has the power to act upon all other 
spirits In all other universes. Tho unclothed 
spirit, or that spirit that is unclothed of the rude 
temple of flesh, can exercise this power, this psy- 
cliological power, to much better advantage than 
while in the flesh. As you advance in life^you 
become more thoroughly acquainted with your 
own power, and thus you are bettor able to use it, 
to exercise it. It extends further beyond you. 
Its radiations aro more perfect. Your correspond
ent denies or disbelieves In tho spiritual identity 
of the spirit after death—that is very evident 
from tho question—does not believe that it pos
sesses a consciousness that passes beyond human 
senses. Well, there are thousands throughout 
this world, and others, who believe very nearly 
tho same with regard to tho spirit. But a thou
sand times ten thousand beliefs will not change 
tho truth, will not rob it of its truth. All the 
facts in Nature will remain such, despite the spec
ulations or belief or disbelief of all tbe souls in 
tho universe. And so far as this one fact is con
cerned, all souls are destined to havo it solved to 
their entire satisfaction. That is the destiny of 
all, just as much as it is tho destiny of all souls 
in the flesh to pass out of tbe flesh. It is tbo in
evitable result of tbe movement of life, tbe 
change of being, tho progress of tho soul.

Q.—Why is it that at public circles our friends 
do not como as often as strangers?

A.—If by,public circles you refer to this place, 
we can assure you that all tbe intimate friends 
of tbo persons who aro gathered here from time 
to time are prohibited from communicating.

Q.—I mean other circles.
A.—Thon ask your own individuality why ft is. 

Would you be as likely to communicate private, 
that is, domestic intelligence, to your friends when 
any number of strangers were present? Certainly 
not. You would nine times out of ten feel a re
tiring delicacy that would overcome your desire 
to meet tbe friends and communicate with them. 
Now all spirits who desire to communicate with 
their own dearly loved ones who havo passed be
yond the vale, should remember that those friends 
are human still. They possess all tbo attributes 
of human nature. They would rather meet their 
friends in private than in public. Therefore, if 
you desire to be satisfied in the communications 
that may take place between your friends and 
yourself, meet them privately, and see to it that 
you select the very best instruments that you 
have any knowledge of, for the very best are none 
too good.

Q.—Please define tbe Deity. In your invoca
tion you seem to address an Eternal Spirit—I 
would like to hear that spiritdefined.

A.—I can only define God to my own satisfac
tion, not to the satisfaction of any other individ
ual in the universe. To me, God is the living, 
eternal power of good that I see everywhere. I 
see this power in the flowers, in the rocks, in the 
air, in everything that I behold. In all things 
with which I como in contact I recognize tins 
power. To me it is good; it is God. There is 
something of good in all things to me. In this 
sense I am a materialist. I do not believe in a 
Gnd apart from his works. I do not believe in a 
God outside of Nature; but I believe In one that 
is in and around us, and in all witlr which we 
come in contact. To me this is God. You may 
call it Jehovah, or Brahma, or by any name you 
please, but it is tbe great living spirit that perme
ates all things and controls all.

Q.—Why do we not have better mediums, when 
it is so essential that we should?

A.—Because you do not know how. to take care 
of those you have. When these aro properly 
cared for, and not pampered in the wrong vfay; 
when they are properly understood and educated 
by you into' the recognition, of the divine life, 
then, doubtless, tbe spirit-world will exercise its 
power to develop more. Now yon cannot well 
care for those you have. Therefore do not ask 
for more of the same,sort, or of a better sort. 
You would not care for, them any better. Were

the Jesus of other days to return, exercising Ms 
power, tangibly over humanitv to-day. wouN* hu
manity recognize Ibat power?- Does it recognize 
the power? No- Jesue says, “ I co^e to my 
own, but my own receive me not."

Q.—If Jesus is really a person, and here among 
us, why dope he not como to these circles and an
swer tne^ questions? Are we not now intelli
gent enough to accept it if ho did?

A.—Would it bo any more satisfactory? I 
thlp* not. Would tho mere attachment of tlio 
n»mo of Jesus the Christ to any truth make it 
xmroof a truth? Certainly not.

Q.—Would ho como were he invited?
A.—It is possible, and perhaps probable. You 

aro not to understand that Jesus the Christ in 
person, as a distinct spirit, cannot return and 
manifest to mortals, for he certainly can. He 
who through the guardianship of truth had so 
clear an understanding of these things so far in 
tho past, ho who could see through tlio darkness 
of that past, sees equally well through tbe brighter 
light of to-day; and tho same power that was so 
potent in other days is not less so to-day. Jesus 
tlie Christ lives to-day, as lie lived eighteen hun
dred years ago. He has the same gifts, the same 
love, tbo same wisdom; but should he como in 
propria persona as a spirit, announcing himself as 
tho veritable Jesus tlm Christ of other days, 
would ho make you understand him? Immedi
ately the cry of blasphemy would bo raised; 
hands would ba lifted in holy horror everywhere; 
and yet this meek aud lowly Nazareno walks in 
yourmidst every day. Rest assured of that.

Q.—What spirit is now speaking?
A.—In due season you will understand; that is 

to say, at the close of this seanco tho names of nil 
who have participated in tbe exercises will bo 
given.

Controlling Spirit.—I am requested to an
nounce that at tbo close of this sdanco, if there is 
time and opportunity, the yonng Indian spirit 
known as " Prairie Flower," will road a selection 
from tbe " Song of Hiawatha.” Sept. 22.

Mary Annetta Hollingsworth.
It is only fifty-six hours since they said I was 

dead, and that, too, in Belfast, England, whither 
Iliad gone to visit my father's relatives, hoping 
to recover my health. I had been twenty-two 
years, seven months and eight days in the mortal 
body on earth. My name, Mary Annetta Hol
lingsworth. I was born in this country—in Orange, 
N. J. My mother preceded me to the spirit-world 
eleven years. My father was born a few miles 
from Belfast, England. He came to this country 
in 1831, married my mother, Mary Sanford, in 
1830. I could give the entire record, but my 
strength and power aro failing, and I must hasten 
to more important points.

A maiden sister of my father attended mo from 
this country to England. Sho camo here shortly 
after my birth, and remained with us over since. 
My father's business taking him South and West 
n great part of tbo time, it was deemed advisable 
to break Up tho home, and that I should go with 
my aunt, in tlio hope of recovering my health. 
Before going, iu tho early part of tny sickness I 
chanced to meet with some spiritual works, which 
I read and relished. They were food for my 
spirit. I believed in tlieir truths, and notwith
standing I was opposed still I believed, and I 
said, " So sure as I pass on before you, Sb sure I 
will return; and with such unmistakable proofs of 
my identity, tliat if you aro sane you cannot doubt 
them;” No intelligence of tny death has reached 
this continent.. «I bring it first; and my last words 
were, “ I shall come back, I know I shall, for my 
mother meets mo here; and, if she can como, I 
shall.”

(The above was given at 3 30 i’. M.) Sept. 22.

track by anything that may be told him 
knows very well what I said to him, and I start- 
e‘VAmMn tha rlR?t ‘tacMnd everything else 
will be the wrong track. He may be sure of thn. 
There will be plenty of false lights, bmt he. must 
not follow any one of ’em, because, if he does 
why, he will only lose just so much time and 
spend just So much power for nothing. I am 
as much on the trStk of the person as I was when 
I first come to you, sir, and I can’t help it, von 
see, because lie is still on the earth and is almost 
constantly thinking of me, and I am just about as 
much chained to him as I want to bo. Ho has a 
very strong psychological power over me, and If 
1 lllm when 110 thinks of me I am bo
agitated and am bo unhappy that I may as well 

A1d al1 1510 message I havo to send 
to him to-day is just this: His money nnd the 
money of his friends may prolong his freedom, 
may prevent his being brought to justice for tho 
timo, but it is only for tho time, and, when he is 
brought to justice, all those friends whoso money 
has been paid out to screen him will bo brought 
to justice likewise, and will be obliged to suffer 
with him, because, like “poor Tray,” they have 
been in bad company. Good-day, sir. will try 
to see your friend as soon as I can.] Ho will be 
in here pretty soon, so I thought I'd got the start 
of him and have my message hero waiting. [Do
ing your work up in advance, aro you?] It’s the 
best way to, particularly when you havo to run 
your chance, as you do here. ' Sept. 22.

The selection from Longfellow was "Hiawatha's 
Departure."

Prayer and questions answered by Wm. E. 
Channing; reading by “Prairie Flower"; letters 
answered by H. Marion Stephens.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, Hept. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers- 

Charles Alexander Thompson, of Savannah, Ga., to bls moth
er; Gen. Robert McCook; Catherine Young, of Jamaica 
Plains. Mass.; Annie Rogers, of Provincetown, to her mother

Monday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers- 
Philip T. Clark, 1st Pa. Artillery, Co. It., to his cousin, Ed 
want Clark; Adelin Justin Weber, Windsor, Ct., to her aunt: 
Jennie F. Strong, of Unity, N. IL; Manfred Cloutman,to bls 
mother and friends; Hugh McDonald, to his brother, In New 
York.

Tuesday, Nor. 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nathan Simonds Harris, of Now York, to his mother; Mary 
Elizabeth Stebbins, of Chelsea, Mass., to her mother: Char
lie Hush, of Manchester, N. IL, to his mother; Peter Connel
ly. of Hoston. to tils son.

Monday, Nov, 30.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Mary Evelina Berry, of New York, to her husband; Chnrlcv 
Brown, to his former master, In Alabama; William Bradley, 
of Boston, to friends; Annetta Burke, of East llreadw.iv. New 
York, to her mother, Iu Cincinnati.

Thomas Brady.
This coming back before you get hardly free 

from one body, and taking upon yourself another, 
is wliat I call driving a double team. Well, sir, 
I hail from just over the line, in Roxbury—that 
is to say. I did when I was here. My name is 
Thomas Brady. I was born in this country, of 
Irish parents. I have a list of twenty-one years 
in this state of life, and have been on tho other 
side since 1804. I went out as a soldier. Did 
what I could toward silencing tlie rebellion and 
making tho people of the South know that North
ern “mudsills” wero something, after all, whether 
they wore Irish or American.

1 was a Catholic by profession when I was 
here; that is to say, I went to Catholic service 
and was confirmed by the Catliollo church, but I 
can’t say that I had any very strong belief in- any 
kind of religion—because I never paid enough 
attention to it to really make up my mind as to 
the right or wrong of any. I was often taken to 
do by my friends because I was n’t abetter Cath
olic, and because I was constantly saying some
thing that wasn’t considered just right. But 
there it was. I said those hard things, and I sup
pose if I was hero I should say them now. And 
now I've como back, I have to say that I don’t 
see as the Catholics stand any higher here in tho 
spirit-world than tlio Protestants; and I do n’t 
seo as the Protestants stand any higher than tlio 
Catholics; and I don’t see as any kind of a reli
gion makes a straw’s difference in the hereafter. 
1 think it’s a waste of timo and power, and of 
all you throw into tbe scale—this religious busi
ness. There you have it.

Now they will say I am not a good Catholic; 
that I'm worse now than I was when I was here. 
All right! As I get ahead I ’ll grow worse and 
worse, I suppose. It was supposed by some of 
my friends that the clergy would refuse to pray 
me out of purgatory because of my lack of respect 
for the Church. But I got prayed out somehow 
or other, or I climbed out; I don’t know; at all 
events I’m out. And to all my good Catholic 
friends I would say, If you want to know whether 
I can como back and speak or not, come to me, 
well, through the influence of the clergy if you 
like that—think that’s a better way, or como out
side of their influence; como any way you please, 
and if I can’t prove myself to be alive and talk
ing with you, why, then, it’s my fault, that’s al). 
Give mo a good instrument, and I am sure to do 
it.

I have a brother Charles, who, by tho influence 
of an uncle, is thinking of going into tho Church a 
little deeper than Catholics do ordinarily. That 
is to sujq he is intending, I believe, to go into the 
clerical part, which is all right if bo likes it.. I 
should n’t. And if bo is successful in his plans, if 
lie do n't object, I will do the very best I can to
ward tincturing his Catholic faith with my here
tic notions after death. I will make post mortem 
visits, and help him in all ways that I can, for I 
want him to understand, if I do n’t mistake him— 
and I do n’t think I do—he is one of those kind of 
people that admit of tlio doors being*opened to tbe 
other side of life. [You think he is a medium? 
Yes, I think so. But I’ve refrained from coming 
right there, because, you see, it would upset my 
dish before tho time, and I should n’t have half 
the power that I shall have if I work In a sort of 
an under current, you know. [Get his attention, 
drawn toward you.] If I do n’t get his attention 
I will get his spirit drawn toward me, and I will 
work outside of his consciousness, and the work 
will be Just as good. It makes no difference what 
means yon use if you are only honest in using 
them and tbe end is good. That is my doctrine. 

. I once said to my uncle when he was talking to' 
me about the Church—he says. “ I believe you 
aro half Protestant; you are no Catholic at all”— 
says I, “ What’s the difference, so I get to heaven, 
whether I ride there on a Protestant donkey or 
on a Catholic donkey?” Says he," You ought to 
be excommunicated, cutoff from all the privileges’ 
of tho Church forever.” Says I, “ I shan’t care 
much If you do.” I say precisely the same now, 
and, despite of the evil there was round me hero. ] 
am out of purgatory and as happy as anybody 
ever ought to be.

You say to my friends that Thomas Brady is 
happy, is all right. Don’tmatter whether he stands 
with one foot on tbe Protestant platform aud the 
other on the Catholic, he is all right, for it so hap- 
penshe do n't recognize any one of them, nor your 
Spiritualist platform into the bargain. Names do 
n’t amount to anything. [It is the works that are 
important.] Yes, it's, the works, and if they are 
good in tho Catholic church they will save it, and 
if not, they will sink it. That’sall; and,by the 
shaking tbe old head is getting, I should think 
there was some bad deeds there—looks very much 
like it. At all events, if there's enough good in 

"it to save it, it will get saved. If not, down it goes. 
I will preach its funeral sermon any time when I 

.am called upon. Do n’tforget my name, will you? 
Good-day, captain. Sept. 22.-

Circles.
Received from

Mrs. Thorndike...................................... .
Friend, New York..................................  
Mrs. 8. O. Warner, N. 1 Hit, Neb..........  
Friend....................................................... 
Friend....................................................... 
George W. Smith. Boston, Mass........  
Friend....................................................... 
Friend.......... ............................................  
Friend..................................................... 
S. Montross, Reedsburg, Wis...............
J. Lnthum, Boston, Mass.......................
J. K. Jones, Nevada City, Col. Tor.... 
Friend......................................................  
il. Mayhew, Tiskilwa, III...,........... ...
Y. Hauoinnn. Philadelphia, Venn...... 
Hazen Aldrich, Los Anaelos. Cal........  
M. J. Wood, Rutland, Vt.................... .
8. F. BunUtt, Leavenworth. Kan.......  
O. A. Davis. Ashland, Oregon.............  
Friend, Worcester, Mass.....................  
Friend....... . ................. . ......... ................
Friend....................................................... 
Friend. East Boston. Mass...................  
N. 8. Kendrick. Westfield, Mass..........  
Zenas Taunar, Deerfield, “ ..........

Johnnie Joice<
How do. yon do? [How do'you do?] Pretty 

well. 1-suppose you know me, don’t you?

•St,00 
. 50 
, 50 
. 50

1.00
. 1,10
. 50
. 1.00 
. 75 
. 1.00 
. 1,00 
. 50
. 50
. 2.00 
. 5.00 
. 47

1.7 
. 1.82

2,00 
. 50 
. 1,00

1.00 
50 
50 
50

Obituaries.
Passed on to the “ Higher. Life,’’ on the morning of Oct. 17th, 

Clara C. Augusta, wife of Charles E. Gilman, In her 47th year, 
leaving a fond companion and four children to find the solace 
ofsorrow In tho cheering fact that she still Ures, and does 
return. s

Our sister had been In delicate health for fifteen years, but 
ever faithful to the domestic duties of homo and family, until 
within two weeks of her departure, when bilious fever pros
trated her form, causing at times intense suffering: yet ever 
calm, patient and hopeful, she happily met tlio change, and 
entered, a bright spirit, upon the shores of an Immortal life. 
As wife, mother and friend our sister was truly loving, de
voted and Kind; as a Spiritualist,-she fully realized for the 
Inst three years Its soul cheering teachings, and assured the 
loved ones that she would return, which promise has been al
ready fulfilled by messages of loving sympathy to the dear ones 
at home.

Entered spirit-life on the ovcniig ohNov, 12th, 1868, with a 
bright hope of immortality, Jesse Gilman, in the 72d year of 
his age.

Our friend and brother was ont of the early pioneers of 
Houlton, whoso Industry and enterprise have been Identified 
with Its interests for tho last forty years, Ever honest, earn
est and practical In his dealings with others, quick and de
cided In his movements, he never hesitated to express Ills 
candid convictions of right, under ill circnmstnnccs. Ills sym
pathies had never been attracted toward any sectarian sys
tem of worship, si neo they failed to meet his bplrltual wants, 
or demonstrate tbe fact of Immortality.- Thus wo quote his 
own language during his lost lllncis: “I had been drifting 
forty years in search of some evidence of a practical demon* 
stratlon of another life, but failed u find anything that was 
satisfactory until three years ago. Then, listening to tho in
spirational teachings of Mrs. Gordo), I was fully convinced of 
the truth of Spiritualism. It has ctccrcdme in health, la a 
comfort In sickness. I havo no fear of death, but am ready 
and anxious to go, and will como bick again.”

His mortal form was conveyed to Liberty Hall, nn Sunday 
afternoon. Nov. 15th. where a largo audience assembled to 
listen to the Spiritualistic views of Heath and Immortality, 
with a passing tribute to the memory of Sister Gilman, by the 
writer, alter which his body was cornered to its last resting 
place, accompanied by tho members if tho Monument Lodge 
of Free Masons, of which Order he wm a worthy member.

Houlton Me. Alcinda Wilhelm.

At Cady’s Falls (Morristown), Vt, qi the morning of Nov. 
4th, George A. Tinker, aged 75 years.

Ever since the memorable period when the intelligences of 
the invisible world first mado known their tangible presence.....  
to tho children of earth. Bro. Tinker Ins been afirm and con
sistent believer In tho philosophy of Spiritualism. Embracing 
its glorious principles when there wero but few believers, he 
was persecuted as but low men havo bcm. Sectarian bigotry 
did its utmost to crush him, and foes of the most virulent kind - 
wero unceasingly aiming their darts of Bailee, envy and slan
der at him, and at tho beautiful cause htbad espoused in its 
tender Infancy. Even tho walls of an Imano Asylum nt one 
timo encased him—tho reward of his unflinching devotion to 
what he felt to bo the right and the truth. But this, far from 
swerving him from his line of duty, only made him stronger 
and more determined to advocate tho claim) of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, until tho world, too, should feci obliged to accept 
it as tho True Religion. He lived sufficiently long to see men 
who were tho most violent In their denunciations, nnd who 
did tho most to turn him from tho pathwaj In which he was 
walking, Joyfully nccept tho beautiful tendings of tho angels. , 
and to receive their blessings for hh efforts in bringing them 
to behold the “ true light, that lighteth every man that com* 
eth into the world.*’ '.. . ’ , • ,

Bro. Tinker was not without his faults and imperfections. 
Yet tho broad mantle of charity will cow them all, ana 
friends who know him will speak of his virUes, of his beauti
ful devotion to the right when ecclesiastical vengeance 
hounded at his heels, of that spirit of charity ho yaa ever 
ready to exorcise toward those who could not understand him 
nor the cause ho advocated. Like the gentle Nazareno, ne _ 
was slow to resent, quick to forgive. *

Bro. Tinker’s Illness was of brief duration,and his passing 
away was peaceful and triumphant. A beloved daughter, an 
excellent clairvoyant medium,.was with him during the hours 
ef his sickness, and did all that filial affection could do to 
smooth her father’s passage through Deatli’i Valley to me 
8 The funeral of his deserted body was held at the church at . ■ 
Cady’s Falls, where quite a congregation assembled torso 
stormy a day. All of his family wero present, with the ex 
ception of an Invalid widow, the most pf whom ire belleven 
and partakers of their father Waith.* Tho wrJWr offlciatea. 
speaking from tho texts, “Man glveth up tha ghost, ana 
where I. ho?" “Faith,Hope, Charity, biq tl» SKrtMt °r 
these three is charity.*’ Joseph D. Stiles.

Cady's Falls, Vt., Nov. 17,1868.
Passed to splrlt-llfe, Nov. 8th, 1868, Mrs. Eliza P. Fairbanks, 

wife of Mr. Clark P. Fairbanks, of East Stoushtai.
Sho had been for many years a medium through whom 

friends In tlio higher lifo communed with loved ones on earn . 
and thus had positive knowledge of the Better Land, and rear 
Izod, before her departure, tbe presence of father, mother *na 
loved children wlio had passed through the change caiieu 

desirous* t?»tal*mlgl"'know the Roworof our surpassing 
beautiful religion to sustain poor humanity In> that try j 
hour from which wo all Instinctively shrink, sho rcqncst 
that tho circumstances attending lierdcparturc mlBht begi 
publicity through tho Banner of Light. Ini iBlblomf™’ J t. 
ducted the funeral services, through the organismol sir. 
ris of Abington, speaking words of consolation, to thohunt 
anA children of our departed sister, yet In the form. y 
sympathizing friends listened to tho remarks> with deep J> ^ 
est. May tho peace and blessedness ‘“Ah^’.iSiPt river, and 
ours when our turn shall como to cross the silent ri' er, a 
begin In stern reality our “dealings with Ikn-dsaa-j- .gD

Randolph, Mass., Nov. Uth, 1868. DambI HPWaso.
BOW. ISTO THE 1110BBB LlVB.-At Sacramento,/lol'

UM, 1868,(Charles 8. Young, native of ^h'S®”’ “
Tho deceased was one of that class °rn’.c?^<^ „ intelligent, 

noblest work of Cod ’’—an >10"“l, ““•, “^nai" a consistent 
£»«
. ‘̂e’AW ‘ ’
was standing just on the.borders ofrtksW wo absent 
hand resting Inmlne.hodie auditoffering 
brother, and then smilingly said • । come1 book and
aronow'ended. Forawlilfo|Wdbr-I™»'  ̂ . u i.
see ybu." Faithfully has be kept the promise.
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gisnltam
THE PILGRIM.

MERIT. Win succeed. 300 Entertainments of these Paint- 
Inga, Songs and Music. Lectures, and Grand Transition

Scenes, were given in New York City. ' f
TREMONT TEMPLE, '

Every evening except Saturday, at 7j; 1*. ML, 2), except Mon- 
Admission, 50 cents; Reserved Scats, 75; Children under 10,

25 Cents. ‘ ? ' > . . ■
A Copy of Pilgrim’s Progress present cd to every one who 

attends. J. W. BAIN, Proprietor.

Wfrim in gnsfon
L^UFA HASTINGS' HATCH, Ins^ti^l

Medium, will give Mu*lcal 86ancc. every Monday 
• Wednesday and Thuraday evening., at 8 o'clock, at 
8 KHlredlceplacv,opposite69Friendit., Boatun. Tenn. 15cu

®eto gnrk ^btafecincnfs. j Ueto ^orh ^bfwrttstnwnis.
THE fiREAT SRRIH^^ J Tf H E F ULFILLMENT

’Unto ^unhs.
SECOND EDITION.

A NEW PRICE LIST
• Is Issued this month, November, 1866, by the

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, COMPANY,
AND will ho sent, postpaid, to every applicant; contain

ing Announcements of *

NEW STYLES

NOTICE.

D»-WIEEIAM R. WHITE. Medical Electrician, 
vutabl tcac,or #f vh0 “'! CurM all Dliroau that are

\ Mrs. J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examination, or Commiinl- 
caA«nB,*LW; written examinations from lock of hair $200

Oltlco No. 4 Jefferson place, from Mouth Bennett atreet. be 
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston Masa 
Olllco hours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. QCt 3 '

MBS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

OF A

: AT11'*' J-'SK tt. DAVIS, now residing nt So. 19 Second , 
I . *■ street, Winona, Mitin , sends me the following Interest*—

• OF

$
NEW INVENTIONS,

AND

Four Oct.wb Okran, Solid Walnut Cabs..................#50,00
Five Oota vs Duriu.it Reed Oboah, Five Stops, Solid

Walnut Case, Carved add Paneled....................... »1M,OO
Other style, at proportionate price. Warerooma, 1.54 Tre-

'mont street. Boston; BIX) Broadway, New York.
Nov. 21.—4w

DR,. MAIN’S HEALTH DrsfnUTE, "
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON, 

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
A close $1.00, a lock of pair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sox and age. I3w—Oct. 3.

TMRsTTTcrT^
Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 

,2W Washington street, Ruston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent' 
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 

Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dfa- 
t^uj^mtoed by a lock of hair. Price $1,00. Un—Oct. 3. 
MRS, GRIDLEY (formerly Mrs. Spatford,)

•has returned to Boston, after an absence of a year, and 
taken roons nt No. 44 Essex struct, whero sho will be pleased 
to resume her sitting*, In answer to tho earnest siriicluthms of 
her fanner patrons. Hours from 10 to 12 a. m., and2 to 5 p.m. 

Dec. 12.—lw*

Sy Rs.y Tr^Ej^^ToT^^^
Axl. street, Bpstun, Clairvoyant, Healing mid Test Medium. 
Public Circles Saturday evenings at 74 o’clock. Admission 
2ft cents. 4w»—Nov. 28.

$1,00 THE $1,00

ESPECIALLY devoted to the Interests of the.American 
LJ'housewife. Containing practical hints ^nd suggestions 
for tho Veranda, tho Drawing Room, tho Dressing Room, the 
Dining Room, tho Library, the Conservatory, the Nursery, 
Dispensary, the Kitchen and tho Parlor. Only $1 per year. 
November and December numbers free to now subscribers. 
Specimen conies free. Agents wanted.

GEORGE E. CROWELL, Publisher, Brattleboro’, Vt.

MARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me
dium, No. 91 Poplar street, Boston, Mass. Scaled let

ters answered by enclosing $2,00 and two red sumps. Circles 
Thursday and .Sunday evenings. *l3w*—Nov. 21.

MBS. A.-j. KEHISON, ciftirvo^^
and Test Medium. Magnetic Remedies, Syrups, Ac., 

can ho obtained nt 187 Harrison Avenue, between Lovering 
Place and Asylum street, Boston. 8w*—Nov. 7.

TVTELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Medium, No. 4 Newton ITaeo, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 31.—13w-

8T0VES, RANGES, FURNACES.
W. 15. WADMAN

0E.

AGENT FOll

THE BARSTOW RANGE
THE BARSTOW COOK 

THE BARSTOW EUR

WADMAN’S PATENT COAL SIFT
Coll and aco for yourself, at

83 and 85 North atreot, near Blaokatono street,
ALSO AT

1107, 1199 and 1447 Washington atreet,
BOSTON, MASS.

Nov. 21— iff ________ ___________________
"One of the beet Agricultural periodical! in Hie counlrv."-

Borton Journal.

NEW ENGLAND FARMER.
18OO< VO DUMB XXIV. 1600.

Advance Terms—Weekly 92,50; Monthly $1,50.
Liberal premiums for now subscribers. Send stamp for cir

cular and specimen. R. P. EATON A CO.,
Nov.2L—By Boston, Mass.

C«-DOn PAMUK HIGH PRICES.
THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., of Boston, Mass., 

established nearly a quarter of a century ago, in thoir 
present location, In Halls over 71.73, 75, 77,79,81, 83,85 and 87 

Hanover street, have probably furnished moro houses with 
carpets than any other house in tho country. In order to af
ford thosO at a distance tho advantages of tholr low prices, 
propose to send, on the receipt of tho price, 20 yards or up
wards of tholr beautiful Cottage Carpeting, nt-50 cents per 
vard. with samples of ten sorts, varying In price from 25cents 
to 83 per yard, suitable for furnishing ovary part of any house.

LOOK I LOOK I
THE magnitude of our business has enabled us to make 

tho
INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

* FOR OCR

ONE DOLLAR SALE,
Especially In tho line of COTTON GOODS,

LARGER THAN EVER!
Send for circulars, with NEW PREMIUM RATES, 

before sending your clubs elsewhere.
Address, S. O. THOMPSON A c o., 

No, 180 Federal street, Moston.

IVTRSyXi. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex-
AYA amines by lock of hair. 1005 Washington street, Buston.

Sept. 26.—I3w* —
IITRS. li. COLLINS still continues to heal the
AYA sick, at No. 1# fine etreet,Boston,Mass.

Oct.3.-13w ’

GJAMUEL GROVER, Healino Medium, No.
h-JlSDixl’LXCBjopposUo Harvard street.) 13w—Oct. 3.

1MTRS. S. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
Axl. Business Medium, 56 I’loasant street, Boston, Mass..

Oct. 3.—I3iv* •

TVTRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
XYJLTI Dlx Placo, Boston, Mass. Stance #1.00.

Oct.U-Uw-

The magic control of the Positive und Nrga*. 
live Powder* over disease* or all kinds, fs won- 
derAil beyond all precedent.

T1IK POSITIVE roWUEHh CUBIC Xra- 
ralglnt Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Colic, Puln* of all kind*; Cholera, Diarrhea, Bow 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nxu/ca and Vomiting, Dy* 
pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm*j Suppressed Men 
struatlon, Painful Menstruation, Fulling of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps. 
Fit*, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Mt. Vitus’ Dance | In
termittent Fever, Billou* Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Furer of Small Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia. Pleurisy; all Inflammation*, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation of tho Lung*. Kidney*. Womb. Iliad- 
'der,'Stomach, Prostate Gland) CiHnrrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cough*, Colds; McruAiiu, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness. Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERII CUKE Pu- 
raly*!*, or Palsy: Antnurn*)* and Desnm** fromparnh'- 
sis of Hie nerves ortho eye and of tho car, nr of tlieir nervous 
centres;!Double Vision, Catalepsy; all I.uw Fcwr*. such 
ns tho Typhoid and tho Typhn* ; extreme Nervous sr 
Muscular Frustration or Itvluxullon.

For the cure of Chill* and Fever, and for tho prevention 
anil curo of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders aro needed.

The Positive und Negative Powders do no vio
lence to tho system; they causa no purglug, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no narcotizing! yet, hi the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, Ill., “Tary ore a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so efficacious.''

At a Family Medicine,7/iere is not now. and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mra, Mprncc’s Positive and 
Negative Powders. They arc adapted to all ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most casus, the 
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dl* 
ease before a -physician can reach tlie patient. In these re- 

iects. as well ns In all others, the Positive und Neg*- 
Ive Powder* aro

THE GFtEATEWT EAMIEY MEDI- 
CINE OE THE AGE!

In tho cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds of 
Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, wo give the Role 
Agency of entire counties, nnd large and liberal profits.

PHYSICIANS of all school*ui medicine are now using 
the Positive und Negative Powders extensively 
tn tholr practice, and with tho most gratifying success. There
fore we say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
" Try the Powders.”

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller Bit* of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special written directions as to which kind of the 1'swdcra to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thelrdiseaso when they send for the Powder#.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

Ing record of facts, In a letter dated Oct. ’Mh, MW:.
“ In the spring of MW, my friend, Mrs. (’., a member of tlm 

Episcopal church In Milwaukee, Wk, whew I then resided,- 
camo to me In much dhtrera of mind and body, saying that 
she could not live hi that condition, and that slid was afraid 
she should go crazy, her head was In such a confused state. 
She was very nervous, and, In fact, seemed to have everything

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Mimic Book for the 

.Choir. Congregation and 
Social Circle.

My .1. M. rEEMI.EH und .1, O. llAllIlJiTT. 
E. II. HAILEY, Mu.lcnl Editor.

rpHIS work has btm prepared for the prm nt grotol expense 
u . a’**-nUH’b mental Libor. ln order to meet the wants of 
Mplr lualfat Societies In .every portion of thc country. It 
need only bo examined to merit cotnincndntlon.

The growing hrtctMU'uf Kptrltualfam dininnded an original . 
ringing book. I.terywhere tbo call win loud and earnest. 
Theantlwra have cn.inavored to meet this demand In tho 
beautiful gift of the Nrmni ai. II aiip.

the nutter with lirr-her Krrotrot trouble brink wiiinb dint- • enr "jre/fro^
........................... , ol Inspiration, embodying the principle*'and virtues Of tho

| Spiritual FMfaaophy.M't to the most cheerful and popular 
| music, It fa doubtless the most attractive work uf Ino kind 
| ever published.
। Tlie Harp contains mifaic for all occasions, particularly for 
f the social relations of Hie, botli religious and domestic. Ils 
j- beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano.organ or mo

cullh't She farther Mb! fame: 'I dreamed that my father 
came to mu UH night nnd said. “Go to your friend, Mrs. 
Davis;.sho will write to New York far something that will
■urc you." ’ Am soon ns she wild this, thc first thing! thought

ol was Mr*. Spcner’s Positive and Negative Powders, although 
1 had not yet used or seen them. I accordingly wnfalo New 
York for them. By thc time they got to Milwaukee, Mrs. C. 
hu* twilenlrd In Led by what teemed to bo Perron* Fever, 
and the doctors attending her failed to break It up. 1 gave

®s£Hlmoo
THE AMERICAN

PATENT ELASTIC SPONGE!
The Best Material

For Church Upholstering I 
The Best Material

For Mattresses.
The Beet Materi

WHERE HAIR, 
SUBSTITUTES 

B

st

or any pose
EIK 

ATU’lbAkLY
EATHE

OULD
US

PRICE

f 1 Box, 44 Bos. Powders, 91.00 
1 " 44 Neg. •* 1.00

1 ** 99 Poa.dc 99 Neg. 1.00 
OBoxea, - - - - B.OO

119 •• - - - - - 9.00
Sumac/ |5 or over, sent by mall, should bo either In the 

form of Post Office Money Orders,or Drafts on Now York, or 
else the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to us Is al our rick.
OFFICE, 37j ST. Marks Place, New York, a

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
HI. D.< Box 5817, Now York City.

For aale also at the Banner of Eight Office, 
No. 138 Washington St., Boston, Masa,, and by
BruKgHti generally. Dec. ft.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

THE CHURCH UNION.
THIS paper has boon recently enlarged to mammoth pro

portions. It is the largest religious papeii in tiir 
world. It Is tho leading organ of tho Union movement, and 

opposes ritualism, close, communion, exclusiveness and church 
caste. It Is tho only paper that publishes Henry Ward 
Beecher's Sermons, which It docs every week, Just as they 
aro delivered—without qualification or correction by him. It 
advocates universal suffrage; a union of Christiana at the 

“noils; and tho rights of labor. Lt has tho best Agricultural 
Department of any paper in the world; publishes stories for 
the family, and far tho destruction of social evils. Its edito
rial management is Impersonal; its writers and editors are 
from every branch of the Church, and from every grade of 
society. 11 has boon aptly termed the freest organ of thought 
in tlie world.

Such a paper, offering premiums of Sewing Machines, Dic
tionaries, Appleton’s Cyclopedia, Pianos, Organs for Churches, 
etc., makes ono of tho best papers for canvassers In the world.

Every Congregation may obtain a Communion Service, an 
Organ, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life Insurance Policy far Its 
pastor, or almost any other needful thing, by a club of sub
scribers. Send far a cony, enclosing 10 cents, to

HENRY E. CHILD, 41 Park Row, Now York.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

ELASTIC, DURABLE,
AND

REASONABLE^ IN PRICE.

THE particular attention of Church Building Committees, 
and nil others Interested, fa called to
Tlio following; Toh tl mon lais i

Boston, Mass., Oct. 23,1868.
I have examined tho Elastic Sponge, manufactured by tlio 

American Patent Sponge Co. By their process I believe that 
thc vital elasticity of the Sponge 1s permanently preserved, and 
tliat tho article fa excellently adapted to thc uses for which It 
fa offered. CHAS. T. JACKSON. M. D.,

State AMnyor, Analytical und Consulting Chemist.
> .Wkstfiuld, Nov. 10th, 1000.
C. L. FOWLE, Esq..

Dear Sir:—Most cheerfully do I say that thc cushions you 
furnished for our now meeting-house are much more than iat 
{/factory to tho Church and Society. Many strangers nnd 
friends from abroad have been strong in their expressions of 
praise. The cushions are remarkable for neatness of appear
ance and permanency and elasticity of position.

Yuurs truly,
JOHN JENNINGS, 

Pastor of Baptist Church, Westfield, Mass.

Charles L. Fowls, Esq., 121 Summer street, Boston.— 
Dear Sir:—I reply to your inquiry of yesterday thatthcSpongc 
Cushions in use In Congregational Church at Orange, (Rev. 
Geo, B. Bacon’s) give, so far as I know, entire satisfaction. 
They were selected after careful comparison and Inquiry, with 
somo hesitation, because we were warned by those interested 
In other materials of various objections to them. Several 
months’ use has not, however, shown any ol these objections 
to be well founded. I never flat on pleasanter cushions, and 
so far, at least, they seem to Justify all you claim In tlieir bo-, 
half. Respectfully Yours, LOWELL MASON, JR.

New York, Nov. 17,1868.

Auburndale, Mass , Nov. 16,1868.
C. L. FOWLE, Esq., Agent Patent Elastic Sponge Co. 

Dear Sir:—It gives mo great pleasure to inform you that tho 
88 Church Cushions covered with Green Terry that you fur 
nlshcd for tho Auburndale Congregational Church In July 
last, are everything that ice could desire.

You will remember that our committee made diligent In 
qulrlcs of those who had used tlio Elastic Sponge Cushions, 
before adopting them. Some of us were prejudiced against 
them on account of their being a new article. Our Inquiries 
satisfied us that we were in error. I am happy to say that 
during four months’ trial I havo never heard any expression 
with regard to them other than that of entire satisfaction.

CHAS. W. ROBINSON, of Com. uh Repairs.

Office ofyhr Tribune, New-York, July 8,1868.
. Dear Sir:—If you would do so, or could get It done without 
extra trouble, I wish you would have a Bed nnd two Pillows 
of Elastic Sponge made up for mo and.sent by Harlem R. R. 
to HORACE GREELEY,

' Chappaqua, Westchester Co., N. Y. 
Benji Bill to me here.

OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy’s Rheumatic and Neu? 

ralgia Dissolvent.

READER, you may consider this a sort of a spread-male 
heading, but I moan every word of it. I halt bun there.

When your system Is racked with
RHEUMATIC

pain, and you cannot oven turn yourself In bed, nr sitting tn a 
chair, you must sit and suffer, In tho morning wishing it was 
night, and at night wishing It was morning;

when you havo the
NEUKAXGIA,

when every nerve In your being is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to tho very verge of madness;

When you havo tho
SCIATICA,

-ttliat I have Just got through with,) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most spirit-break
ing and mind-weakening ol all the diseases that can anile t our 
poof human nature;

When jou have tho ■ ,
• waiBAGo,

lying and writhing In agony and pain,'unable to turn yourself 
.in bed, and every movement will go to your henrt like a knife; 
'how tell me If relief, and a cure of any of these diseases In a 
few days is not tlio Greatest Medical Blessing of tlio Age, toll 
us what Is I •

Direction* to Vee.
You win take a tabic-spoonful aud three spoonfuls ol water 

throe times a day, and inafowidays every particle of Rheu
matic and Seuralglc pain will be dissolved and pass off by tho 
kidneys.

Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury, Mass.
mioleeale Abenfe.—Georgs C. Goodwin & Co., M. S. Burr 

*.Co., Bust, Bro. & Bird, Carter .V Wiley, Gilman * Bro., 
Weeks & Rotter, Reed * Cutler, Boston; W. F. 1'htlllns, Y. 
W. Pctklns * Co., Portland; Joseph Balch * Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all Druggists.

Price 81,50 per bottle. 5iw—Nov. 14.

New York, Aug. 16, I$«S.
Dear Sir:—I duly received the Bed arid Pillows and found 

them all right-at least I could suggest no Improvement. I 
enjoy them thoroughly. I am ready to pay far them and to 
be quoted as one of their admirers.

Yours, etc., . HORACE GREELEY.
Office south Boston Railroad Co.. 1

South Boston, Nov. 10, 1868. j
MESSRS. C. L. F0WLE <t CO..—Gentlemen:—About five 

months since I had a set of your Elastic Sponge Cushions put 
into one of our cars. The car has been in constant use since. 
Thc cushions appear to be as elastic and plump as they were 
when tliey were put Into the car. 1 am satisfied that Elastic 
Sponge Is far superior to anything now In use for car seats.

Yours truly, II. JOHNSON,
Supt. So. Boston It R.

Boston, Oct. 22,1868.
MESSRS. CHAS. L. FOWLE A CO.—Tho Elastic Sponge 

Mattresses and Pillow* you manufactured for mo have proved 
highly satisfactory'- They have qualities which, I think, adapt 
them especially for hospital use, and I do not hesitate to re
commend thorn to Superintendents of Hospitals and public 
institutions. S. F. COUES, M. p„

Surgeon U. S. N.

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

20 INDIA WHARF.
HKY.r.IXG AGENT,

C. L. FOWLE,
191 Hummer atreet, Roaton, Mts**.

The Most Interesting Stories
Are always to be found In tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
’ At present there tire

FOUR GREAT STORIES
Running through its columns; and at least

One Story is Begun Every Month.

NEW subscribers aro thus sure of having the commence
ment of a new continued story, no matter when they sub

scribe far the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY contains Sev

eral Bcnutlrtil Illustrations, Double tho Amount of Reading 
Matter of any paper of Its class, and tho Sketches, Short Sto
ries, Poems, etc., arc by the ablest writers of America and 
Europe. Tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Does not confine Its usefulness to amusement, bnt publishes n 
great quantity of really Instructive Matter, in tho must con
densed form. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
Havo attained a high reputation from tholr brevity, excel- 
loncaand correctness. .

The Pleasant PAKAGRApn* are made tip of tho concen
trated wit and humor of many minds.

The Knowledge Box is confined to useful Information on 
tall manner of subjects.

The News Items give in the fewest words the most notable 
doings all over tho world.

Tiir Gossip with Coruespondknth contains answers to In
quirers upon all imaginable subjects.

An Unrivalccl Literary Paper
IS THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and 

SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS,’in ADDITION 
to thc FOUR.SERIAL STORIES nnd thc VARIED DEPART- 
MENTS. '

THb TcrmM t<>'Sul>Mcrlbox»M».
Ono Year—single copy........ ..;...........................Three Dollars.

“ “ Four copies ($2,50 each)....................Ton Dollars.
“ “ Eight copl. ......... ........  ....Twenty Difani.
Those sendhig $20 far a club of Eight, all,sent at ono time, 

will be entitled to a copy free. Gettors-up of clubs can after 
wards add single copies at $2,50 each.

-/ STREET A SMITH, Proprietors.
Nov. 28.—12w - * No. 55 Fulton street. New York.

her the Powder*. In three days sho wa* able to attend to her 
household duties. They cured I nr; and 1 thank God far tho 
moans of alleviating mi lie ring.'‘

The above record of facts shows that the splrlbworld Is 
bound to thh by ties of affection, which fa ever seeking the 
happiness of those on whom it fa centered., lliit we have 
thousands of facts, equally well authenticated, which have 
long since convinced us, HpIrHunlhh,- of the truth of thc 
above Inference. I have not recorded the above fact*, there
fore, for thc purpose of proving to Sptrltuaihfa what they are 
already convinced of by overwhelming evidence, but I desire ■ 
more especially to show their bearing upon other points of 
general Interest.

1 have, on a fanner occasion, slated through tho'Banner of 
Ao/M that the'formula far the preparation of the Positive 
aiuLNegatlvc Powders was given through the mediumship of 
Mrs. Kpcnco, and that,'thus farf they'arc therefore a Spiritual 
Preparation.

1 have, also, on a subsequent occasion, Informed the’readers 
of the Manner of Light that the spiritual intelligence which 
gave tho formula for thc preparation of the Positive and Nega 
live Powders, sho stated that a spiritual power for the curing 
of disease would bo Imparted to them, and would accompany 
them as they wore sent abroad*over tho earth; and I also 
staled that other mediums, hi different and often remote parts 
of tlie United States, Independently of each other, were Indu* . 
enccd by their own special controlling spirits to write to me, 
reiterating tlio assurance that the Positive nnd Negative 
Powders do contain a spiritual healing power, and that that 
power goes with them. In this respect, also, 1 stated that thc 
Positive and Negative Powders arc a Hplrltual Preparation.

1 have, moreover, on numerous occasions, In tlio Manner of 
Light, piled facta upon facts and evidence upon evidence, not 
only of tho broad and, J may say, universal application of the 
Positive and Negative Powders to thc healing of diseases of 
all kinds, but also of their effecting cures, so extraordinary 
and unexpected, that In fl less enlightened age, and among a 
less philosophic body of people than the Spiritualists, they 
won IQ havo been called miraculous. In this respect, also, 
they aro preeminently a Spiritual Preparation.

What I now wish lo Impress upon tlio renders of thc Hanner 
of Light, Is the plain Inference which fa to he deduced from 
the Abovu dream, and numerous other facts of a like nature 
that arc constantly accumulating on my hands. Almost dully 
1 am written to or called upon, either by patients who Inform 
me Hint tliey have been directed through a medium or a dalr 
voyant to use the Powders, or by mediums or clairvoyants 
themselves, who have been Impressed or Ins inletetl by spirits 
to obtain thc Powders, sometimes for themselves, and at 
others far patients who have consulted them In regard to their 
hcidth. Thc Inference, or rather the fact, is this: that tho 
Positive and Negative Powders are an object of general and 
universal Interest In thc spirit-world, nnd tliat, in a larger 
sonso than any hitherto cxplalncdrtbey nrc a Hplrltual Pro- 
pnrntlon.- In other words, thoy/ire a .Spiritual Preparation, 
not simply because thc controlling Influence of one medium Is 
Interested in promoting their scientific nnd spiritual value, 
nor simply because one spirit, ora limited number of spirits, 
nrc engaged In Imparting to them those wondrous powers 
which thoy possess nnd sustaining their great healing virtues, 
but because spirits of all classes nnd hl all localities do con
tribute to Impregnate them with a spiritual healing, nnd do 
Impress, advise, urge and Inlhienco persons In tlie body to 
seek the Positive nnd Negative Powders ns a fountain of 
health, that they may be made whole of whatsoever disease

mdemi accmnpanhnciit. If purchased in slim farm, would 
cost many Um*# the price of thehsok. Then? arc very choice, 
sweet and aspiring. Among them may be mentioned " Spark- 
Ihig Waters.’'0 Dreaming To-night.’’ Nothing but Waler to 
Drink,” " Heart Mong.” " Tlie Heart and the Hearth.” "Mako 
Homo Pleasant,” “ftall On,” "Angel Watcher's Serenade.” 
“The Song tliat 1 Love,” “Maternity.” "Translation,” 
” Build Him a Monument.” ‘‘Whero tlie Roses no’er shall 
Wither.” " Gentle Spirits," " I Stand on Memory'* Golden 
Shore,” Ac. Tim Harp, therefore, will ho sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrrspectlvrof relIglotia association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle. . »

Although not specially prepared far the Lyceum, yet Its 
mu Heal claims have liven heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music, appropriate far children. Let its heavenly harmo
nies be sung Mi all our Lyceums throughout tlie country.

The authors have also arranged an all-hinging nr hi uh for 
tho 'congregation. Hence,- every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should havo tho 
Harp, not only far thc homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It become* 
the more needfat because of tlie " Silver Chain Recitations” 
Introduced In an Improved form, under tlio title of "Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending Inmost Inspiring effect upon speaker and con
gregation. *.

over one third of It* poetry and three quarters of ft# music 
arc original. Home of America's most girted and popular mu- 
details have written expressly far ft.
Hlnglr copy.............  .............................. ........ 89,00
out....... . ................................ ..,..;..:;....... ;...............  83,00

When sent'bymail. 20 cents extra fur postage.
(I coplr 
19. /•- 
9ft -At 
50 ••

810.06 
10,00 
88,00 
79,AO

When ■ ent by mall 90 cent* additional "' :*’ 
required on each copy*

■When It fa token Into consideration that the Hfijutual 
Harf fa a work of over three hundred pages, comprising somo 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such M 
HONGS, DUHTH and. QUARTETS, with PIANO. ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to lay, . 
will demur at the above figures.

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Pub 
Ushers. (Hanner of Light Office,) IM Washington street, Bos
ton, Maas., and 544 Broadway, New York.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, X. J.; J.
0. BARRETT, Hycamoro, RI.; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte.' 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
Hintea and Europe.

FOURTH EDITION.
«Ju*t Published by Wi'lllnm White «V Co. ‘

PRE-ADAMITE MAN:
DKMONSTHATIB0 TIIK

EXISTENCE OF THE HUM AN KAGE
Upon lliiN Earth

100,000 Thousand Years Ago!
BY lilt. BABCHAI. BEVEIll.r llANDObl'H, 
I>RICE $1.25; portage20cent*. For sale nt the BANNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IW Washington struct, Boston, 
mul 544 Broadway, Now York.

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY PRACTICAL TBHTR, 

As evinced In a Ufa sketch of 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 

ANU UIS WONUlAn'L on. dwwvxriu in H-XAS* NT VILLE, 
!•*., UNUHR THE CONTROL ANH UIHKCTIUN OF

V lira “WIIIIT GLIDES,'*

WHITTEN ByTm. PEEBLES,

JUST puhhuhM. For sale by WM. WHITE A CO.. Manner 
of Light Office. Bowtun; nho. BRANCH OFFICE, 544 

Broadway, New York, and ABRAHAM JAMES, l»ck Box 7. 
Picaaantvine,P*. MRS. 11. F. M. BROWN, General Western ’ 
Agent, Post-ullleo Drawer 5M6, Chicago, 111. Price, postage 
paid, 40 cents. 6w#—Nov, 21.

NEW PAMPHLET.

THE SPIRTHJELLE;
OH

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT,
nr

AIIHY M. I.AFMN FERREE.

IT will In! seen at a glance that this fa Just thc work needed 
bv ibmiMiufa. Pitler. 30 cents, portage 2 cents.

Forsafaal thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York; 
aho at J. C. I’A KKER’K, 458.Seventh street (opposite Post- 
Office), Washington, D. C. Dec. 12.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named persons can be obtained at tho

Banner of Light Office, lor 25 Cruts rich: 
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, ------------------------  
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

LUTHEK COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH. 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson).MBS. J. H. CONANT, 

J. M. PEEBLES, 
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; SOeenU.

CT Bant by M11 tQ ‘W addre.* on receipt of price.

wjmD-ims-'M^^^
CHINE.. Price »25. The simplest, cheapest and beat Knit
ting Machine over Invented." Will knit 20.000 stitches per 

: minute. Ubetsd Inducements to Agents)'Address; AMERI
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., Ml Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. • :!* Kpv.21.

- SOUL READING,
Or JP»ych<»metrical Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to thc public that those who wish, and will 

visit them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In 
past and future life: physical disease, with prescription there
for; what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
intending marriage; KaJ-hints to the Inharmonlously married.

Full delineation, •#; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3 
CAdW' MB.AXDMR9.A.B.SEVEnANCE,

Oct. 3.__________Ko. 432 Sycamore atreet, Milwaukee, Win.

' DR. J. 1 NEWTON
WILL HEAL THE SICK AT

BATES HOUSE. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,
From Nov. Oth until Dee. lit.

From Bee. 1st to lOth at Richmond, Ind.
A cordial Inrltattcn tocome and be cured without fee or 

reward la extended to all who are not well able to pay.
Nov. 14. __________ _______________________________

QPiRITUALI8TS> HOME.-B<jflrd by the Day 
KJ or Week, at 54 Hodson street, Boston. 6w«-Nov. 21.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D., 
“TM»»^^ 
»uCy^^^^^
tion and Sture of dlsea«M,«lw for pre* ri bl ng remed Im for 
theirremova?. Office boors from 13 a. M. to 4 P. M.
•Dec. 12,-lw* -

they have.
New M, Oct. Wh, IR6S.

PAYTON H PENCE.

I. OJ.X F.
THE AMRim ODD FELLOW! -

AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED todlMPmlimtlng n knowledge of thc Sentiments 
Principle*, Operation* <m<l Condition of

• THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Published In New York City, .

BY JOHN W. ORII, P. G. P. nnd P. G. M.
Tiik Amkrican Obt> Fellow fa the Olllchri Organ of the 

Grand Lodge of the United Stab *. , . .
■ Since the commencement of thfa Magazine (Jan v 1, W2),it 
han received thcmoat tlntterlng commendation* and ouloglunm 
from scores ofuubHcrlbcrs and thc Grand Lodges of Ciililornln, 
Connecticut, Indiana, Maine, Maryland, remiftylvanhi,Michl 
Snn New York, New Jersey, Rhode Inland, New Hampshire, 

hlo, Kentucky, Canada went. Wiicoimhi, Oregon, lllinofa. 
TcnncMoe, and others, have endorsed and recommended it to 
tlio patronage of all tho brethren throughout tlieir rcipect 
Ive Jurisdictions, while tho

grand Lodge of the united state*.
at Ua session In 1862, adopted It ns an organ far communicat
ing more directly with tho Fraternity at large, and recom
mended It to thc patronage of Odd Fellows everywhere.

Terms—$2,00 a vear; ten copies for $18,00. Specimen copies 
will bo sent, postage prepaid, on f^W* #2? ^  ̂vacb’

Address, JOHN W. ORB,
A^rll 21. 30 Nassau street. New Y*rk City.

DR. WILLIAM CLARK'S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIS Magnetic Syrup eradicate* humors, mercury, and 

all Im purl tie* from thc system.
His Magnetic Dy*e»tcry, Cholera Morbu* and 

Cholera Cordial relieves and cures the most severe cases.
Ufa Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes tho 

nerves and circulation. , ‘
His Magnetic Pulmonary and Mronchlal Syrup 

clears the air-cells and cleanses the membranes from un
healthy mucus collections. - ■

Price $1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
His Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening Powder* 

enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give lone to thc stom
ach, and restore tho organs to tlieir natural healthy condition; 
are Invaluable In all cases of Debilitt and Weakness of thc 
Blood; in Consumption, Dropsy, long continued Ague, 
Obstructed Menses; Ac,„. . '

Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address, HON. WARREN CHASE. Oeneral Agent, Banner 

of Liaht Office,544 Broadway. New York, or Dr. Wm. Clark’s 
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d strict, New York
City.______________________________________ Dec. 5.

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANCHETTE,
Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

MADE of material suited to the magnetic currents of .the 
human system—given to him from spirtt-land-will 

answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling the an
swers. Any person can work them, even a Httlc child. Every 
progressive mind should own one.

Manufactured and Sold by Holme* A Co., 
146 Fulton street, Xew York.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full dl- 
rectlons, on receipt of post-office order for $1^0; or by mall, 
prepaid to any part of the United States, on receipt of post 
office order for $2.00. Whero post-office order cannot bo ob
tained seftd regfateredlctler.Dec. 5.

1KRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
dlum. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Laurens 

streets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Dec.5.-6w __ ______
1KRS. F. W. GADE, (formerly Mrs. K. C.

Morris, MH Brood»av,) will lie Imppy to receive «»rncit 
Inrtulrent for tho Investigation of Hplrltunlhm nnd It. various 
nlionomcna, »l her rcildence, 15 Greenwich avenue, New York. 

Nov. M.-12W’ ____ _______
TEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clair- 
V voyant anil Magnetic i'hy.lclan. give, correct (Hagnoecs 
clalrvoyanlly, and heat, dl.ease. In trance mate. Residence 
313 East 33d street. New York. Dec. 5.

NT) MRS. J. COTTON. Magnetic Healer,
• 451 3d avenue, near 33d ..reel, hew York city.

Office hours from 9 *. M. till 9 r. M.___________ ^w'-AugU^
HfllS. E B. FISH, Clairvoyant Physician, 13

Third avenue, opposite Cooper Institute, Sew York-
OctrL-yA-

C. H. FOSTER,
29 West Fourth street,

NEWYOBK. Oct. 3.

IMF RS. R. L. MOORES Clairvoyant Presonp- 
tlons are giving universal aatlsfacUon. Send *1, 5 

stomp, and lock of hair, with age and tea of patient, care ol 
Wasbek Chase, W Broadway, New York. ■ Bw»—Nov. 14, 
MRS. ' MILDRUM, Healing and Developing 
AuL Medium, No. 51 Seventh street, (Bell No. 3.) New 
York. 4w—Not. 51.

CASTORIA.
A Pleasant and Complete Substitute

FOR CASTOR OIL.

PROB ABIA' no greater general want exists than fur a harm 
less yet effectual purgative. Tlio million* of Fllfa annually 

used in spite of the many objectionable feature* pertaining to 
them, audj»<» often felt by the Rick, show conclusively that a 
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, fa really ro- 
qUCA8T0RIA fa the prepared prescription of an old Physi
cian, and fa limply a well-known purgative, so combined as 
to render it perfectly palatable, nnd still retain its laxative 
nroper ties. Preterved without alcohol, It may bo given with 
perfect safety to thc youngest child or most delicate female 
whenever a cathartic fa required, and having all t he desirable 
qualities of Castor Oil without Its nauseous taste, it fa tho mild
est ret most effectual Family Medicine offered to the public.

Unlike Pills, it fa not liable to gripe, or Its uno to be followed 
br constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costiveness, 
It provenfa attacks8f Piles:aiid for DVHFEPHfA. INDIGEH- 
TION, HICK HEADACHE, LIVER and BILIOUH COM- 
1’LAI NTH. and especiatty/or disorders of the Stomach and 
Bowels in Children. CABTORI A is a safe; peasant and effectu
al remedy. Ono trial will convince you of Its desirable quali
ties, audits cost la no more than for thc cheap physics which 
Prepared1!’? Dr. 3. PITCHER & CO., 29 Brattle street 
Boston, Mass. -

For sale by ail Druggists and Dealer*.
Price 25 cents per bottle.•1 r^°W~O££-JL

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brief Instructions far tho Formation of Spirit Cir
cles. By J. IL Powkll, author of ” Life Incidents and 

Poetic Pictures,” etc. Price 25 cts.: nostagn 2 cts.
For sale al thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

Washington street, Boston, and 541 Broadway, Now York.

OR,

Disembodied Mmif
rpHELocution,Topography and Scenery of tho Supernal 
I Universe; its Inliiimtants. their Customs. Habits, Modes 

of Existence; Hex after Death; Marriage in Hie World ol • 
Hauls; The Shi against the Holy Ghost, its Fearful Penalties, 
etc. Bvlngt Sequel to ” Dkalinch with the Dian.”

By tho Anther ih” Pre-Adamite Man,” " licalingt with thc 
Dead,” .** Ilavalftte,” etc. Price $1,«): postage He.

For sale at the. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 
Washington street. Boston, and 511 Broadway, New York, a 
7 ’ NEW EDrriON-ji’ST 1S^

ERRORS OF~THE BIBLE,
Demonstrated by the Truths of Nature |

OR. MAN'S ONLY INYALLIRLE RULE OF FAITH ANH
PRACTICE. Ily Henry C. Wright. Price: Taper 35 

cents, postage 4 cents; Cloth Ml cents, postage 8 cents.
Foraaloat the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153 

Washington street. Boatun. and 544 Broadway, New York

GRIDLEY & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS; Appraisers and Rea! Estate Agent*. Office 

50School street, Boston. Ti^LV.RUJH'xXv.m,;..
Aug. 20. GEORGE K. DANIELL.

ROOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent 
lodgers, with nr without partial board. MILS. N.J. AN

DREWS, No. 1061 Washington street, Boston.
Ocy? _______ 2____ _ 
“ ~ COOK’S ’

Wonderful Alphabetical Combination
PLANCHETTE,

HAS not only proved eminently satisfactory as a means of 
receiving communications from spirit friends, but Ite 

great auxiliary efficiency In the rapid development of medi
ums constitutes ono of Its greatest recommendations to the fa
vorable consideration of the public. By tho use of this Plan- 
chclte, medium* are greatly facilitated in tlieir development. 
All those who have experienced IU truly wonderful powers 
arc outspoken in IB praise, and cordially recommend IL Con
stantly kept on hand by MATILDA A. McCORD, No. 513 
Chestnut street, St. Louis*  6w—Nov. 7.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. 9 Water atreet,
(First door from Washington street.) Boston, Mass.
ty" Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Oct. a. ~ ^

JWRS. HATTIE E. WILSON,
TRANCE PHYSICIAN,

HAS returned to the city, and would be hoppy to meet her 
friends at her rooms, No. 70 Tremont street, Boston.

D0C.L-2W

A CHALLENGE !-M. M.
MERRY'S MUHHUM (new series), fa the best Maga

zine for young people, published. I challkngx oom- 
fahibon> Monthly, only $1,50 per year, with Liberal I rcmi- 

urns nnd Liberal Terms to clubs.
w.Bend two alamos for * ?P.wJm?^ ne£5i.xRcnt* 

wanted. Address/ HORACE IL Ft LLER. Publisher,
Nov. 28.—5w H Bromffeld street, Boston.

~~Ar5Vcw-I*hn*c of Medical Clairvoyance.

A SPIRITUAL Medical Clairvoyant of very superior power, 
who definitely describes disease, and points out Hie dis- eMcfw which thl .ntcm Ik pr.dl.po.cd-for which ,b. pre- 

scribe, i cure of preventive—can be found at Sirs. U. 1. BBIG- 
HAM’S Vo. 319 Main street, Canabridgenort. Can also give "nil accuracy, raychometrical Dellneatlona of Character of 
nenton. whether present or absent, or astrological account, 
of planclary life, showing how tho Individual is cffecUd by the 
planet under which they Uw.________ 4w*—Nov, 3o.
TUTBS. MAKY LEWIS, by sending their »uto- 

graph, or look of hair, will give p.ychomelrical dellnea- 
' Ilona otcharacter, answer queaUons, Ac. Terms »l,W and red 
eump. Address, ilABY LEWIS,Morrison, WtdtMlde Co.,IU.

Nov.l.-Mw"

Duriu.it
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DECEMBER 12, 1868

Mr. Sabine says:

our cause, anil tho causo of Progress anil Reform.

as brands from the

hell of literal flreXml brio
wiFif the ceaseless meanings of tlieand ferritic

gale your old rcimmi-Permit ns to ridamned.

J. W. Vas Names.

kingdom of heaven is nAiin you." If heaven

these terrible tires ? Hele there was no room left for doubt

reive the duration of that eternity: the boldest Intellects

virtue and happiness, nro connected together as

verse of tho Infinite.

1 higher and lower in the world of spirits; but the

lotion of this great mystery? : eternity would

’Anton. liiUleimah,.^r;i:

f gUto ^noks.

sources from which the moneys have been received, and for

48 40

ESBLES

Yours for truth, 
Monroe, Mich., aVoc.gStA, 1808.

no flcry dragon, without or opart from yourself, can do you 
any hurt. Ills your own hell, your own devil, your own 

. b'asl, your own autl-Chrlst, your own dragon that lives in 
your heart’s blood, that alone can hurt you."

•'ll appears to mo that in the lime, of this translation, 
hell, pit and grave, Mero synonymous."

Tartarus, frequently used by lite Greciay poets,

crenlures of thc universe, and, after lids Incalculable lapse 
of time, coin-idcr how much nearer they would be to tbe so-

vlcw. compare favorably with any publication office ever 
established In thc country.

The following Is a condensed statement of its financial 
condition:

. the souls ofxhe righteous were said to mu-end to heaven, so 
the damnedIkv'emh'il—wi ld down Into hell.

Tile rich milk? tormented in hell, 'lifted up his eyes' 
and saw Lazarus in Abraham's Ikisom, and to Ills entreaties

. be lull one ' ta-neath,' and that was subterranean. 
Having established this point, and fixed tlie locality of

been observed that with every fifty feet of depth ono degree 
of Fahrenheit had been galm d; consequently, at this ratio 
of Increase, It would only lie neeussary lo penetrate the 
crust of the . earth twenty-one miles, In order to reach n 
statu of heat, tn which tlm granite would bo molten. Water

"No hell In nny remote place; nodevil that Ib separate 
i front you; no darkness or pain that Is not within you; no 
anti-Christ, either nt Rome or England; no furious beast;

. 3.401 11 
1,080 70

. 275 00

HsIl-UluK is it'.’—Where is it

hell is within tho vile mtOopraved. It .implies

pose, which, we think, will greatly advance our Interests. 
And to tho stockholders who have not yet made their sec
ond nnd third payments on stock notes, wo urge you to <lo 
so immediately; ami Ifyoii can possibly remit' to our bush । 
ness agent the whole amount of your note. It will greatly ।

l|iv Lord.”'—Emmons's Sermons, '

The total assets of the Company are: 
Notos doe the Company, . . , . ,, . 
Preases^typo and other property on hand, 
Amounts due Company for advertising, .

Total receipts from all sources for tho first five 
months, . . . ... *■ . . . .- . .$3,72371

Total expenditures, . . . . . . ... . . 3,872 12

Amount of expenditure over receipts,

n- wniihg UF in N"V>uZ-r :u„l lb " niUr will di 
bl. U1.K. Mo . rare Mf M- A M.-GrtU. .'.I:: Cln-.tnut

Total ...,...’.................................................5,71061
Total Indetxodnes* of the Company, hot yet matured. 004 SC

Assatai of Company over all Indebtedness, . . . 4312 42
We aro glad to make this most favorable exhibit of the 

affaire .of tho Company; and also to add, that, taking all

^epartnunf
............................... Editor.

»fAiJS ful^crPdng f°r the Banner of Light by 
hh riug NnAs. tin*.ibl ?md tlirir h'ttr|> containing 
rs dine: to William White- A Co., 158 Wathntg- 
t, Busdou. Mass. rQtt-/Jltte<t.Ordvra. when whl, . 
made paynblr to WillAm White A Co., nml hot 

J XL ri-EDMA. ThU cour*/will sav»; much tlrw and 
troui h-. l.- :il malt.’f from :»<• W* ?t n iiinnng immediate 
attention, ai d bn:4 aitieh^ mtJiohd fur (mldieattuu, thould 

!-• m nt do.it t- th- Ifi^i/n uflh r. /Letter* am! puf -n

^•“^r  ̂u,ueh °'hta llltcour6u w“ "ev M ■ ,
asunnlni: there wa. a hell for the eternal word la Mill retainer! In the eastern, an.l especially In tho : runlsl^ un“=«„‘ ~ after heath. This was .rest.™ counties of England. To hele over a thing la to

acaidlnnl polnl of Miif Irt the Church, a.lopt.d hum Its ™ver 
earliest formation. Incontestably proved by tho Scriptures, ■ 
an.l to I., as fullv recognized as the Trinity or any other es-1 
talilislmd article of faith. Where, then, Im asks, was this 
hell .' Nut an Imaginary place of torment, lie said, hut 
llxr.l actual, mar at hand, («»«>r/i onr very feet, ill the mitre . . _ . .
uj ti.Hearth. is described in tho. Iliad ns ft place far below’ Th.* nrcs had Invariably spoken of hell subeneath ,
ii? ot\l^ far removed. As heaven was abuve. ami Ham and occurs in the Bible but once. It lit-

erally implies a portion of Hades—hidden regions. 
There is but one opinion among the erudite

When wo wero boihiy lulls, good <eader. tlie 
elurgy, anxious to rescue'.soul.* as brand''from tire 
burning', preachm! a heli tliat mi- hell—none ol 
your relined disciplinary puiiitilinreuH, nltihiat- 
ingin a slight banishment from the mure immedi
ate glories of the Divitm iiresein'e—hilt ft local 
hell of literal flreXml brimstone, flaming, blazing

i;> atuPyou there ^ a great gulf fixed.’ So, too. UhrM. in 
thoHuyaiilr of the marriage fra^t, H"-* 1 
him hand and foul, and ran him into umer daikm rs’

Hr cited many other text* limn Scripture w fix this locali
ty, and deduced, as a conclurion there from, that hell must 
nV rebwarily be lu the etnircuj‘tlii& earth, a? hi hv other way ■ 
• uidd <>ur’conceptions of iu porilion beneath u>, as defined 
ih Ilie Scriptures, I a* adequately realized; our Ideas of what 
h alwve us might U- influiie a? space llndf, but there could

concerning Cichinna, found twelve times in the
nxeu. ... Bible. Dr. Campbell says: “ It is originally a
Hid. 'Taku hl... and bind compound of two Hebrew words, r/c hinnom, the

11111150 luio cu 11 Biuvration, wc regiinr idu cniorpriflO & per
fect success in its prospect#; Tha nUb^crlpUon list 1b not 
yot large enough to make the paper a self-sustaining enter- 
priso; but with renewed exertion on the part of its present 
patrons. It may be made so before thc close of tho first vol
ume. And now we say to tho patrons of Tho Prutnt Age, it 
has, almost at s_b)i<o leap—In' less than jlxjnonths—in 
ability and influence, placed Itself fully up to the best 
spiritual and literary publication of the country; therefore 
we make the following earnest

APPEAL
to the Spiritualists and Liberalists of the country, to come 
forward promptly, and nt once make efforts to double tho 
circulation of this paper, which has become such a uni
versal favorite In every family where it has been introduced, 
am) which, hi its future, promises such Immense good to

N EWBCRTI'ORT, N.M—The Chlldren'a Pron...i„ r . 
meet. In Lyceum Util every Runday at 2 tf’S,LZM,,m 
Conductor; Mn. 8. L. Tarr, Guardin' Mn r .2:^°.r.een. 
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary? Confer.mlf001'. Mu**' 
In same hall at 7} o'clock? 1 ''onreto“M or lecture

New lUvxir, CoxH.-The Pint Splrltaallat
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd'. Tian on st Jreon 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of wonhlp. The* Chll,^' 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 108 a. m. E. Whiling q" "

„£?,wJo',\,C1Ir~TheJSoc!^ Froxreulve Spiritualist, 
wll hold martini;, every Sunday lu the large hall of th? 
erett Kooms corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth 
Lectures at 10} a m. and 7} r. M. Children's I'rogreaalve 
ccum at o} r m. r. L. huruaworth, Secretary, P. O. box

Osweoo.N. Y.-The Spiritualists bold mreimga everyBnnl 
..V®1.1!?.'?'"a"'1 ,l"1" Nell's Hall, Corner of East
ith and Bridge street. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets1 at! y st. J. L. Pool. Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle" 
Guardian. Mns.nttsi* otinntro 1 •_ wnilnm ^ir... a___ . ®*We have, us Directors, adopted certain plans for this pur- Guardian Snonkir ominoc i' ivtiHnm V- w ,3, D,oo,1|Hlo. 

we, which, wo think, trill greatly advance our Interests. De?emb«. b"l“kt r l"g'1S'1 ~" 1U"lm *' Wentworth during

trances by the following q 
ited Orthodox clergymen.

Tbe Bev. Mr. Honsou, a Methodist commentator 
of England, in a sermon oi the “ future misery of 
thc wicked," says:

hell in the bowels of the earth, lie proceeded to Inquire into 
Ils nature and physical condition. As it had a material po
sition, it necessarily followed linn It was a place ofnmteri 
l>odlly punishment, where the bodies nnd limbs of Ilie wicked 
were t<> lie subjected to an eternal torment, more acute than 
the most vivid Imagination could hope to conceive; and he

valley of Hinnom,u place near Jerusalem, o( wliich 
we hear first in life book of Joshua, xv: 8.”

Ilosenmuller says: “Gehenna is a Hebrew 
word, denoting a place near Jerusalem."

Clark says, respecting tlio passage in Matt.v: 
23: " Our Lord here alludes to the valley of tho 
son of Hiunom. This place tens wav Jerusalem,"

l'd' I etc'
■ 1 ■ These Orthodox scholars wero correct in say-

lug Gehenna—bell—was a place near Jerusalem, 
and not in the ‘j center of tho earth,” nor tho fit-notations from acerctl- . Jji^jjjpj prove, by chations from the Scriplures, by the tradi- -.........-~.-~ - --------- - ---------

lions of the Church, aiql the writings of the fathers, nnd by > turo immortal world. Tlm Roman Catholics, 
natural and physical phenomena ami the cyHenceM phi- ' seemingly more fionest, and certainly more pro- 
lu<(>phers and scientific men. that this punishment would Ims „ , , , a a a a , a
by fire, ofwliich tlio interior of this globe was wholly com-i found in research than', L rotestants, .translate 
pu-ed. ■ . ' 5/icol and Zfrito candidly in giving to the English

The Scriptures had Invariably spoken of hell as a plnce of,
torment by tire. ' Depart from me, ye cursed, into evcrlast- J "Ofd hall its original and proper meaning, viz. 
ing fire prepared fur the devil and his angels,’wero the ; secret, covered—the state of the dead without 
Honteal Christ The rem: 'hell-lire' frequently uce^ I rl)fercnct) to their condition. In the Dottay Bible,' 
ami, Indeed,'•whatever reference-was made to the puniMi- ’ .,
menu to be inflicted upon the wicked in hell, it was always first published at Douay in 1609, a piong others 

' described to be by Arc. He further Illustrated this part of ‘ - - - ... ...
his discourse by copious quotations from the Scriptures and i 
by extracts from writings'by the fathers, who, he observed. •

. had. with singular unanimity, given their testimony tu Wie

♦• Infinite justice nrroB th« ip utility «mils and cmfines 
them in lie- dark prison of lu ll, till they have saiMled all 
It#demands by their personal Huflcring?. which, alas', they 
can never do.” o a o hc^i j* ph-wnt In lo ll, in hh 
Infinite justice and almighty wrath, a^ an unquenchable sea 
of liquid fire, where the wicked must drink In everlasting 
torture. Ills flcry Indignation kindles, and Ids incensed fury 
feeds thc flame of their toiwnt. while his powerful presence 
and operation maintain thqir being, and renders all their naUt M|Ml ru,M(l.„ uu.,,,,,,,,,,, • Ultll u;,lIlllU(1J 
power* most acutely M-n^bb-; thus siting the kerm a (|(„.lrhlc he wished to subHnntlate, both on this point 
edge upon tlieir pain, mid niuikliu: it rul mon uituliral’ly ....................... •• ••
dirp. lie will < s-n a//hll dlvlire .Klrlbiiu •■ re ninke ilieni 
a. wretched ns th- enpn.'liy of tlieir nature wilt iidiult." ® d 
"Numtn-r the Hur- In Ilie tlnuanu'iit. the drops of rain, 
tand on the si a-hore; •ift'l nhi n thou hast lliil-l>M tho cal
culallon. lit down and member up the ages of woe. Let 
every etar. every drop, every grain of sand, represent one 
million Ilf turm'nlnoi nil's. And know that ns many more 
millions still remain I- hind, and yet ns many mule behind 
thcBC, ntld’SU oil W ith'illl^ lld."

Tlie Rev. Mr. Ambrose, in a discourse entitled 
“ Doomsday," pictures tlie torments of lost souls 
thus:

•'Winn the dammd have drunken down whale draughts 
of brim-lone one day. they must du the Fame another day. 
Thc cy.' shall I"' I'din'nted with the sight Of devils, the

generally, with regard to the locality of hell. ' I
He then Itiqulk'd into tlio degree and Intensity of this ; 

beat, wliich almost passed the bounds ofliunmn conception. । 
As a moans of approximating to a result, however, ne re
ferred to experiments which had been made with a ther
mometer in Artesian wells and deep mines. Here It hail ,

wo find this text apd sensible note thereon:
•■1 8am. II: 0: ‘The Lord brlngcth down to hell (shcol) 

and bringeth back again.' Jobxlv:13: 'That thou niayest 
protect me In hell (shcol) and hide mo till thy wrath pass.’ 
Note.—‘ 1’rotect mo in hell, tliat Is, In tho state of tho dead, 
and In the place where the souls arc kept waiting for their 
Redeemer.'" ■ ■■

Tlio celebrated author, Wm. Law, truly says, 
in Ids “ Serious Call ”:

bolls at two hundred and twelve degrees Fahrenheit, but it 
requires two thousand and fix hundred degrees to melt .
rocks. This, therefore, was the minimum of the heat of < The Galilean teacher, Jesus, declared that the 
hell, whose frontitrs, therefore, lie twenty-one miles below 1 
the surface of the tarth. { i b

What would J>e the duration of this punishment and of- is within the good anHstlre/ptirG, the kingdom of
i ars with tlie hid'"nre veilings mid ouurl'-s "f the ibiiiinof in ••• ........................................................... ■■-.......... •_••-. —.......
flam.' the i,"-irll- -ball I-’ -mothered, ip It wore, wlthbrim- the Church, in concurrence with the awful testimony of tlio .
'ttnnr: the tongue, the hand, the foot, nnd every pint shall Scriptures, had pronounced them eternal: Christ himself sorrow, darkness, trouble, remorse. Sinning Da- 

’ ■ Indian.'Ills bitter fi.i thee t.> enter life nnilmrd than, vhlsaid: " I found sorrow and trouble; the pains
having two hands, to go Into Ill’ll, jnto the lire that shall 
never be qirniiehed.' It would Ik- vain to attempt to coti-

fry in faults.'"
An evangelical poet catching this fiery inspira

tion, thus describes tbe Keene:
»U’htU’rii^ <»r lr«'n, nml Um* Hank of chain6:

Thu clung of ladling whips: shrill shriek6 nnd groan*. 
LotM. cratch”* huwling**, erics and ph rrin4 uroaiif. 
Meanwhile, as If but light Mere all th'.->'- pains, 
LrgiMi- rf tbvib. tumid them** Iws in chains, 
Tt'Unmtrd ami tonncnlcn, v'vr tln ni Minke 
Thong* and f.uk’ d ln»n, in th*- burning hk»-: 
Belching inlmuil llunu-?, nnd mutln d with spiles 
i if mrlihg h i pi lib touM- Iio bi:ni?tvni fin”. 

With whip* of Aery scorpion*, .- <mrge th«jr si-ires, 
And hi tin ir laccf dadi tin- livid it at eh”

Emmons was a sound Orthodox man. In No.
H» of Ids volume of .sermons he says:

Tip'happiness of th** oh rt in heaven will in part run- 
in wit no.-mg the tomu ntsuf the damned in !»• II. And 

»ng these it way bo their own rhlhhrn, parents, him* 
th. mvos, and lu’chtb on earth. One part of thv busi

ness of the blessed i- to c. I« brute the ihe tri he of reprobation. 
While the decree of reprobation b eternally executing on the 
vebseb of wtath. tl.-- sniuke of tholr torment w|U b- eter
nally iisconding in view of the tewb of mercy, win*, In
stead of taking the j art of those miserable objects, will say,

of Ml gat hold on me." This is tlie experience of 
all wrong-doers. God governs the universe by

shrank appalled on the very threshold of their inquiry, lo * fi4ahHHhed laws’ Thora is no foraivfinpqs in tlm illustrate Hie futility of any Mich attempt, he begged his : o^aunsneu jaws, Aiiero is no rorgiveness in uio 
hearer? to picture to themselves one of those infinitely flense of an escape from just punishment. Com- 
Final! animals. Of whl.-h minimis <hreil in a flnulc drop of pensation is ft divine certainty. Vico and misery, 
water, ami which only thc must powerful microscope can re- • _ . v

• veal to <*ur gaze.
Lot them suppose ono of these Infinitesimal creatures to indissolubly as the pillars that support the uni- 

cvnsuiHr the w hole earth, to eat all the leaves of the trees,
the fruits of the ground, the sand of the seashore, the ..
mountains and tbe plains, to drink up the oceans, lakes and ; There} are hells, different conditions, spheres 
riven, taking one mouthful in a thousand years, nml then -
to devour in turn the sun and the tdanets and all thv visible

“ When lli> y th-- rainu) Fhalh^et how gn at tin- misery 
is from which G"J Lath sited tfi--m, and 1m-w gn at a differ- 
vnev In- hath mmh- I- tween their tiatv and the state of 
others who w- ie by tuiturv. wr^rVapi by practice, no 
more sinful and ill-leb- rving than th-y5l<? w ill give them 
inon- a H ii.-rof th-’ w-m-l- rhiltiess of Gi-rs-^riw to them. • 
Every tune they bn-k upon tin- damned, it will excite In 
th- m a lively ainl admiring Kenn’ uf tlN- grace of G--d in 
making them fo tu dffler. The sight of hell torments will • 
exalt the happiness of thc saints forever.”—Zb., .Sermon xl. .

••Where saints and angels from their blest abode, i
Chanting h-tnl halleluiahs to their God.
Look down on sinners in the realms of woo. >
And draw Resh ph-a-iire-- from tin- sc--noy below."

In the ‘'practical sermona” of Edwards occurs 
this passage: * ,

•'The saints In dory will Iw far more sensible h-*wdiead- . 
ful the wrath i i G-l is and will I- tt- r und- rslati-l how ter
rible tho sufferings of ihe'-Ltnnn d arc, yet this will be no 
occasion of grief to them. I-nt rejoicing. They will nut be ■ 
sorry hr thc damned; It will rau-c no unea-mess <»r dissat- 
isfacth-n to them, but on the contrary, when they r-ev this 
sight. It will occa-ivh rejoicing, ami excite them to joyful 
prakes” t

Tho poet Pollock, and Watts in lib hymns, far- ■ 
ther dilate upon the subject: ., .

••God. in the grasp ’
uf his almighty strength, tJuk them nprais- -I, I 
And thn w them down into the yawning pit . 
Uf bottomless perdition, ruined, damned.
Fast bound In chains of darkness evermore, ;
Atul second death, and the undying worm. 
Opening their horrhl^aws with hhlemis yell, . 
Falling, received their everlasting prey.’ 
A groan returned, as down they sunk, and sunk, 
Atul ever sunk, among the utter datk, 
A groan returned—the righteous heard tho groan, 
The groan of all the reprobate, when first 
They b it damnation sure, and heard hell close 1”

•• A point of time, a moment’s space, 
Removes me to that heavenly place, 
or shuts me up In hell."

. •• But vengeance nnd damnation Ues
<in rek’ls w ho refuse the grace;

Who God's Eternal Son despise, 
The hottest hell shall J >e their place.” 

These gems of evangelism wero formerly sung 
in churches, and termed making melody in the 
heart to God, I

The Rev. Tuomas Boston in his “ Fourfold 
State” inforniB'us that ''

••Tho godly wife shall applaud the Justice of the judge |h 
the condemnation of her ungodly husband. The godly hus- 
band bhnll say amen I to the damnation of her who ’lay in 
his bosom! The godly parent shall say halleluiah! nt thc 
passing of the sentence of ihrir ungodly child. Anil the 
godly child shall from, his heart approve the damnation of 
hie wicked parents who begot him, and the mother , who 
bore him." p. 3.W.

The Rev. Thomas Vincent, a Calvinlstic clergy
man of tho seventeenth century, indulges inithe 
following strain: I

In these eternal tires every limb and ineniher of our bodies, I 
every nerve and muscle and tendon, every part of us. tn • . 
Une. ever which the sense of feeling predominated, would bo ' 
forever racked and tortured ami yet never consumed. Ami 1 
to these exquisite torments of tbe body would be added thc | 
pangs of remorse nml Hie slings of conscience." j

This is locating and preaching hell to some pur- l, 
pyse. It is admirable! Such square talk is no i J 
way allied to this delectable sliilly-slinlly indefi
niteness characterizing New England Unitarian- 
ism.

। Aro not evangelical clergymen guilty of serious 
derelictions of duty for not dwelling more fervent
ly upon the “ terrors of tho Lord ” and the tor
ments of sinners doomed to hell? They seldom 1

। preach hell now as in our forefather’s day. Though 
, taught in their creeds, they pass it over tripping

ly. Perhaps the mitigation, softening down and 
bridging over of hell forms no exception to tlie

, general improvements of tbo nge. I
Tlio Orthodox clergy—" fat, oily men, with a 

roguish twinkle in their eyes,” opening gold-clasp- ,
. ed-Bibles and preaching to drowsy people pressing h 

softly-cushioned pews, certainly take tho matter 
very easy. U7iy, theyi smile, walking right over

। this crust of hell; they crack jokes; some of.them 
• drive good bargains; others Ioan money, almost 

forcing" infidels” to believe them insincere.
, -Poetry, painting, music, art, science, commerce, 

telegraphic communication, in connection with
i the phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism, 
■ have all exerted tlieir liberalizing tendencies up- 
' on the times. The monstrousdogmasof “endless 

hell-torments,” " personality of the devil,” " total 
depravity,” nnd kindred falsities, aro being cast 
away as rubbish from the minds of the truly 
enlightened —have become eflete, barren, dead. 
This living ago calls for original thoughts, sub-

: limo ideas,and broader, grander truths than wero 
j ever conceived of by Scribe or Pharisee, Moses or 
I Calvin.
| i " Ring out the obi, ring in tho now, 

'/ Hing, happy bulla, across tht snow; .
The nge Is going, let it go;

Ring out the/al«e, ring In thc new."

Tho destroyer is not'tlie highest typo of man
hood. The " waster should bo tho builder too," 
says Whittier. Construction is the cry of the age.
'Spiritualists, rejecting tlio commonly received 

Orthodox doctrine of hell, still believe in hell— 
believe in heaven and hell, good and evil, as sub
jective' relations and conditions. There aro four

■ words in the Old and New Testaments translated 
hell: Shcol, Hades, Tartarus and' Gehenna. Tho 
first two—the former Hebrew, and tho latter,

••Thl? will fill them (tho faint’) with astonishing ndnn'rafion 
and wondering  joy, when Huy M-e some of their near relatives 
going to hell; their fathers, their mothers, their children, 
their husband?, their wives, their intimate friends and com* 
panions while they themselves arc saved! poo Those 
affections they now ha^ for relatives oni of Christ will 
ceatt; and they will not have the least trouble, to see them 
sentenced to hdl. and thrust into the/ery furnace!"

Tho American Reform Tract and Book Society, 
Cincinnati, published a few years since the fol
lowing froin the Rev. James Smith:

"The fire qf hell is such that multitudes of tears will not 
quench It, and length of time will not burn it out., ‘The 
•wrath of God.nbidcth ' on the rejecter of Christ. (John hl:

Oh eternity eternity! .Who.fan fathom it? Mariners 
uTC e • l‘*V,nm,'l to future he depths of the sea; but 

'w .^Il'k’bHnet shall tfe use lo fathom the depth df 
eternity? The breath of the bml kindles the flames of the 
pH, (Isa. xxx: as,) and. where, -shall we find walers to 
-quench those flames? On Eternity!, If all tho IkkIv of 

r. the earth ami the sea were turned; to sand, and nil the space 
J^’f1??^ fcta’O' heaven were nothing but sand, and if a 
little .bin! should come once even- thousand vears and take 
away in her bill but a single grain from jail-that heap of 
sand, what nutnlwrless years and ages must’bo spent N fore 
the whole of that vast quantity would Ite carried awav. Yet 

. If even at Ihe end of nil that time the sinner might come out 
. of hell, there would l>e some hope. But that wool Forever 

breaks the heart. ’The smoke of their torment ascendelh 
up fur ever and ever.’"

The locality and geography of this hell has 
been clearly defined by the Bev. Mr. Walworth,a 
son of tho formerly distinguished chancellor Wal- 

r/ •worth, of New York. Wo quote from Iluchanan's 
''Journal of Man, Vol. V, 1855:

"This clergymin. formerly a candidate for orders In tho 
Theological Semlnary/ot the Episcopal Church In this city. 
Is a yoon^ man, not above thirty years of age, 1 should sup
pose, with a figure rather above thc middle height, slender 
but well proportioned, and an eyo of singular brilliancy, 
glowing with real and singleness of purpose; and his stylo 
of delivery. (V onco eloquent and sincere.

HI. sermon was delivered orally, without the assistance of 
notes or manuscript, and from the Impulsiveness of tbe de
livery, ae well M tbe fearful thplc of bls discourse, seemed 
calculated to exert an extraordinary Influence upon the 
hearers. Ills subject was tluy existence of a boll or place of

relievo us in conducting tho nfT.iirs of the Company. Wo as
sure you that every dollar will bo faithfully used for Jour 
own good, and tho best Interests of its financial department. 
Wo are in earnest In Ibis matter. The Present Age must 
and shall hr sustained.; and toll we pledge our every churl 
—individual and official.

We nrc, truly yours, In the Interests of our cause, 
Jeremiah Bnowx, Calhoun Co., 
Wm. WEmvnx, Kalamazoo Co., 
Jons’ C. Dextbb, Tonia Co., 
Lewis 8. Bikdick, Kalamazoo Co.

In the Lecturing Field Again.
Dean Baxxer—Will you bo kind enough to announce 

the fact that nty health Is now so far restored as to permit 
mo to enter the field as an active worker, and tliat it .will bo 
pleasant to accept calls as a trance speaker, and deliver 
poems on subjects chosen by tho audience? Will accept 
calls East after January, 1809. I ant happy to any truth is 
spreading and taking deep root in tho West, and Old Theol
ogy and Orthodox superstition are rapidly losing ground.

. .. Illinois missionary Ritroau.
Harvey A. Jones, President.
Sire. II. F. AL Brown, Vice President.-
Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, Secretary.
Dr. 8. J. Avery, Treasurer.
Missionaries at Large—IM. E. C. Dunn, Rockford, ill., P, 

0. box 1000; W. F. Jamieson, editor of The Spiritual nos
trum, drawer 6900, Chicago, 111.

Societies wishing tho sen-Ices of tho Missionaries should 
address them personally, or the Secretary of tbo Bureau.

All contributions for tlio Illinois State Missionary cause 
will be acknowledged through tills paper each month.

Contributions lobe sent to Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, No. 02 
North Dearborn street, Chicago, Ill,

uplifting law of progress spans them all. The 
Apostle Peter speaks of the “ gospel being 
preached to them that are tletiil." And tlie Scrip
tures further assure us that Jesus, after being 
put to “ death in the flesh, preached to tbe spirits 
in prison." Angels delight to descend and teach 
those in tho dark spheres of ignorance, as reform
ers in tills world find supreme joy in rescuing 
aud redeeming the erring. Blessed in all worlds, 
those tbat go forth on such holy errands.

"lean but trust that good shall fall 
At last—Jar off—al last to all, 
And every' winter change to spring."

Progress in St. Louis.
For several months the Spiritualist meetings in 

this city have not been as well attended as for
merly. Several causes conspired to this result; 
causes they wore, however, that should not he fa
vored with oven a newspaper resurrection. Let 
tlie dead past bury its dead.

Comfortably cool was our reception the first 
Sunday morning of November. The hall, large . 
and magnificent, had less than two hundred pres
ent. Tho President, Charles A. Fenn, wns absent, 
an invalid; tlio Vice President was detained at 
homo; the choir, either sick, dreaming or indifier- 
ent, was not in attendance.

Through the law of adaptation, our inspiration, 
thank tlio gods! was just fitted for tho interesting 
occasion. Reading the Bible words, “ Straight is 
tbe gate and narrow is tho way that leadeth unto 
life, and few there be tliat find it,” the discourse 
might liave been denominated, Spiritual snarling 
and tripping truth-telling I Ob, it was such a luxu
ry, pleasure almost divine, to tell those present 
precisely wliat we thought of those unnecessarily 
absent, knowing it would reach them by a due 
course of news-carrying! Rich, we can afford 
such preaching! There is in us an inborn hate of 
sliiftlessness. As, a general thing, tbe poor—tlio 
spiritually poor are absolutely lazy.

After all dull, heavy sea-calms there come winds 
and storms freighted with vitalizing influences. 
Tbe Progressive Lyceum, under the very able 
and adaptive cojjductorship of Mr. Colony, has, 
from the first, been a live institution. The society 
is awaking. Harmony is gaining tbe ascendency. 
A new constitution has just been adopted, more 
closely uniting the interests of Society and Ly
ceum. Tlie choir, reorganized, is promptly on duty, 
discoursing excellent music. Tlie society has 
abolished the enslaving business of three meet
ings on Sunday, combining the Lyceum exercises 
and morning lecture all into ono service. Tho 
congregations are rapidly increasing, and the

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
Alphabetically Arranged.

Boston. Mass.—Mer«mti7e /AilA—Thc First Spiritualist As
sociation meet in this hall, 32 Summer street. M. T. Dole, 
President; Samuel N. Jones, Vice President: Wm. A. Dunck- 
lee, Treasurer. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 
10 a.m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed for tho present to 
Charles W. Hunt. Secretary. 51 Pleasant street. •

Eprinufield Hall.—The South End Lyceum meets every Sun
day nt lb} a. M., at Springfield Hall. 80 Springfield street. A. 
J. Chase, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Guardian. Address 
alp communications to A. J. Chase, 1071 Washington street.

Union Hall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings, every Sunday hi Union Hall. Broadway, at 10, 
3 nnd 7} o'clock. Mr. Keene, President; IL H. Gould, Sec
retary; Mary L. French, Treasurer.

Temperance Hall.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
their meetings In Temperance Hall,No,. 5 Maverick square, 
East Boston, every Sunday, at 3 nnd 7 I', m. Benjamin 
Odiorncjil Lexington street. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during December and March; Mrs. Fan
nie B. Felton during January: Mrs. M. Macomber Wood dur
ing, February; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw during April; J. M. Pee
bles during May. x .

IMshr Hall.—The First Progressive Lvceum Society hold 
meetings every Sundny at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor • 
ncr Orleans, East Boston, nt 3 and 7} o’clock P. M. President, 
---------- ; Vice President, N. A.Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. 
Riley; Corresponding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Recording 
Secretary. M. IL Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10M a.m. John 
T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha S. Jenkins. Guardian. 
Speakers engaged;—Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, Dec. 13; C. Fannie 
Allyn, Dec. 20 and 27.

Brookltn.N. Y.—Sawyer's Hall.—The Spirituals hold 
meetings in Sawyer’s Hall, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 3} and 7} r. M. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a- m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mra. 
R. A. Bradford, Guardinn of Groups.

Cumberland-street 'Lecture Room.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Sundny at thc Cumberland-strect 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10} o'clock a. m. ; lectures at 3 and 7} P. M. Speaker en
gaged:—Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman during December.

Baltimore, JAd.—Saratoga Halt.—The “First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore n hold meetings on Sundays nt 
Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Calvert ana Saratoga streets, 
at the usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer speaks till

kiv™00,™' Mass. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
re? ,‘nn,ecl "s“ 1,1 L>"urn Hall two Sundays In each mouth 
Children a Progressive Lyceum meet, at 11 o'clock a 
Sneaker, engaged:—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 13; Dr. j' 
II. Currier, Jan. 3 and 10.
8>?n£>vAA!'u?.K»^^ at c«n<ral Hall every
Sunday at 1} p. m. Progressivo Lyceum at 10} a. u.
pX?£Innddv^J^™^Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
e'ery Sundiiy tn Temperance Hall, at 3 and 7M o'clock p. 
James I u blsh()President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Hecre^ 
tar> • Children s Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. wm. E. Smith. 
Conductor. Mra. II. R. a. Humphrey, Guardian.

PA1NB8VILLE, 0,-JroareMivc Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
a. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor; Mary E. Dewey. Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No 1 
moots at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at9i a m 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott* 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2; at Thompson street church, at 10* 
a. M.. Mr. Langham. Conductor; Mrs,Mary Stretch, Guardian 
Tho First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 11 a. x, and 7} P. M. on Bundays,

Quinct, Mass.— Meetings at 2# and 7 o’clock p.m. Pre- 
gressivo Lyceum meets at IM P. M.

Rochbster, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit 
nalists meet in Schtzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evening 
W. W. Parsells, President. Speakers engaged:—Mrs, Anna 
M. Middlebrook during December: Mrs. Mary M. Wood dur
ing January; C. Fannie Allyn during February. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 2} p.m. Mrs 
Collins, Conductor; Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor/

Salem, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday, at 1 p m 
A. C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardlant W 
bkott Lake, Secretary. Meetings aro also held In Lyceum

Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2 p« M. Conductor, James G.Allbe; 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7p. m. '

Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet 
Ings at Harmony*Hal) two Sundays in each month, at 2} and 
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
II. Orne, President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets over^ Sunday at 10} a. m. e. T. Whittier, Conduct 
or; Mrs. A.M. Kempton, Guardian, ,

Springfield, III.—Tlio “ Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
then, President; H.'M. Lamphear, Secretary. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G, Planck, Guardian,

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro* 
Srcssive Lyceum ” of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun 
ay, in Philharmonic Hall, comer of Washington avenue nnd 

Fourth.strcct, Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 p. x.; Lyceum 2} p. 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. SI. A. McCord, Vico 
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas 
Allen, Secretary.nnd Treasurer; W. II. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney. 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ol 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Troy, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in Hai 
mony Ilall,corner of Third and River streets, at 10} a. m. and 
7} p. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2} f. h. Selden J. Finney, 
Conductor; Miss LlbbioMnccoy,Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings arc held and regular sneaking in Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} r. x. All nro invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyctmn In snmo plnce every 
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In 
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. m., and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; Vico Presidents. Mrs. Baran 
Coonley and Mrs. O, F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H. H. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Sirs. Fortin Gage, Guardian; Mra. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Williamsburg, N. Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents: to bo obtained of the commit
tee, or of H. Witt, Secretary, 07 Fourth street.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings aro held in Horticultural 
Hall.every Sunday, at 2# and 7 p.m. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Ilarmonlal Hall, Penn- 
sylvanla Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
11 a. M.and 7} r. M. Lecturers engaged:—December, Cora 
L. V. Daniels; January, N. Frank White; February and 
March.Nellie J.T. Brigham; April, J.M. Peebles; May.AL 
clnda Wllhehn. Children's Progressive Lyceum every Sun
day, at 12} o’clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: Airs. M. 
Hosmer, Guardian of Groups, John Mayhew, President.

further notice.
Broadway Institute.—The Society of “ Progressive Spiritu

alists of Baltimore.” Services every Sunday morning and 
evening nt tbo usual hours. Speaker encased:—Miss N.M. 
Pease during December.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings In Lyceum Hall, corner of Court and Pearl streets, every 
Sunday at 10M A.M and 7M r.x. James Lewis, Presiding 
Trustee; E. G. Cooper, Treasurer; H. D. Fitzgerald. Secreta
ry. Children’s Lyceum meets at 2} p. x. 11. D. Fitzgerald, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Belvidere, III.—Thc Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian, 

Battle Creek, Mich.—Meetings are hold In Wakclce’s 
Hull every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary..

Charlestown, htxss.—Central Hall.—The First Spiritual 
1st Association hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 2H and 7X P. x. Dr. A. II. 
Richardson, Corresponding Secretary. ■ , .

Washington Hall.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 
1 hold their sessions ever}’Sunday nt 10} A. x.,nt Washington 
Hall. No. 16 Main street, near City Square. G. W. Bragoon, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Guardian.

Chelsea, MASS.-^Fremon! //«/!.—Thc Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets eveiy Sunday at Fremont Hall, at Ki} a. m. 
Conductor, Leander Dustin; Asst. Conductor, John H. Cran
don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, 
Mrs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, 
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should bo ad
dressed—P.O, box244.

Winnisimmet Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday In Winnlsimmet Division 
Ball, at 3 and 7 r. x. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. 
Tho public aro invited. Seats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup t.

«Tu#t leaned by William White «fc Co., Boston, 
ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL 

WORKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED,

THE HARVESTER:
POR

Griitlioi'InB tlio Kipcnocl Crops oil 
ovox-y Homestead, leaving tlio 

Unripe to Mature*
/ BY A MjT/eHANT.

rip his Book Is the result of a constant and laborious study Into 
the history of the rise, progress, and introduction to tho 

world, of thc various Arts and Sciences, ahd alio a comparison 
of tho Incidents connected with the experiences of men who 
have advanced beyond their age in the development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. The subject grew su vast 
in importance and so interestingin detail, that tho best powers 
of the author’s mind became thoroughly involved In sympathy 
with every effort of the men who In every age have struggled 
to advance into the mystic labyrinths of thc Great Unknown.

SST" Price si,00; postage 12 cents.
Forsakatthe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York;

rainbow of promise spans all the true Zion-inter- 
ests of this central city of the continent. To the

Greek—are synonymous. -It is difficult to find
English words tliat precisely correspond withi. ,, . - —-
them. [working Spiritualists, under tho,providence of

Tho Orthodox commentator, Dr, Campbell, nngels, be all the Aonor, all the praise.
writes thus of Hades:

"In my Judgment, If ought never in tho Scriptures to lie 
rendered hell, at least in thc sense wherein that word Is 
now universally understood by Christians. In tlie Old Testa
ment thc corresponding word is Sheol, which signifies tho 
state of tho dead in general, without regard to the goodness 
or badness of thc persons, their happiness or misery.''

Dr. Chapman;in' his “critical notes," assures 
us that “ Neither Sheol nor Hades, in themselves 
considered,have any connection with future pun
ishment, as will be evident to any man who will

To the Stockholders of the Michigan 
Spiritual Publication Company,niid 
the Patrons of the Present Age«
At the meeting of the stockholders of tho above Company, 

held at tholr othco in byons, on the 18th Instant, the under
signed were elected to servo as Directors for tho ensuing 
year.

At the request of Col, D. M» Fox, who has conducted thc 
Present Age and managed the entire business affairs of tho
Company during the timo of Its existence, ns stockholders 
previous to tho meeting, nnd since, as directors, wc have 

: entered Into a full and close Investigation of Its present 
| financial condition, tlie business management of tlio past, 

Tho Bnl1115 prospects in thc future. All tbe books have beenThe late Professor. Stuart left recorded these I fu||y examined and closely scrutinized. Wo have ourselves 
1 " ' ...............................examined nil entries as to receipts nnd expenditures, the

examine the Hebrew Bible and the Septuagint 
translation.”

words: “ There can Ke no reasonable doubt tbat ; 
Shcol does most generally mean the grave, sepul-
chre, the world of thc dead, in tho Old Testament 
scriptures.”
| Here are several passages from the Old Testa
ment, where Sheol—hell—is rendered grave: Gen. 
xxxvii: 35: " I will go down into the grave (Sheol 
or hell) unto my son mourning.” Job xlv: 13: 
“ Oh that thou wouldst hide me in the grave (Sheol 
or hell)." Hosea xiii: 14: “ I will ransom them 
from the power of the grave; I will redeem them 
-from.deathfob death, I will bo tby plngnes; oh 
grave (Shcol or hell) I will be thy destruction." 

These passages show that Jacob expected to go 
to Sheol—hell- to meet his son, and tbat Job act
ually prayed to be hid in bell.

Sheol is found InUieOld Testament sixty-four 
times. It is translated three times pit, twenty- 
nine times grave, thirty-two times heli. Hades 
occurs eleven times in the New Testament, trans
lated once grave, ten - times hell. The learned 
Parkburst says: t

Our English, or rather .Sawn, word hell, in Its original

what .purposes expended. And after such examination we 
emphatically endorse all the acts of Col. D. M. Fox, In the 
conducting of the editorial department of’the paper and tho 
business management of the Company.

The expenditures have been judicious, tho management 
on tho strictest principles of economy: all the material pur- 

i chased and now on hand is new and of the best quality; and 
I m relation to expense of organizing tho Company and tho 
starting of the paper, we believe it will, In nn economical

Cambridgeport, MASS.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday in Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r.x. 
J. Close. President. Children’s Lyceum meets at lO}A. x. 1 
M. Barri, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Concord, N. H.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meet In Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at 
14 a.m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary, C. II. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual
ists holds meetings at the same place every Sunday, at 6 p. x. 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements wllf address Dr. 
French Webster.

Corry, PA.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars’Hall every Sunday at 10 a.m. Mrs. Lang- । 
ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian..

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lycoum- 
of Spiritualists ind Liberalists meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday. Conference in the morning, after Lyceum sea- ’ 
sion. Lecture at 7$ p. m., by E. 8. Wheeler,regular speaker. 
Lvceum at 9} a. M. George Rose, Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis. Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.

Dorchester,Mass.—Free meetings In Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Sunday evening at 7} o’clock, Good speakers 
engaged.

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 10) a. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K.‘ Thompson; 
Guardian. A conference is held at 1J p.-m.

Fitchburg,Ma88.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding <t Dickinson’s Hall. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} 
a. m. Dr. H. H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H. Simonds, 
Guardian; Fred. W. Davis, Secretary.

Foxboro*. Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath in 
Town Hall, at 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
MaJ. C. F. Howard. Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lvceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath 
of each* month. Lecture at 1} p. x. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Georgetown. Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Houlton. Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. m.. at the Spiritualist Hull on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President: Mrs. C. A. K, Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at I p. 
m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall,Guardian 
of Groups. •

Lowell, Mass.—Thc First Spiritualist Society hold a ger- 
eral conference every Sunday at 2} p. m.. in Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Chlkltwi’B Progressive 
Lyceum holds its session# at 10M a. m. John Marriott. Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
for. Sec. . ,

Ltnn, Mass.—Thc Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
afternoon and evening at Cadet Hall, Market street. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 10} A. m. 
William Greenleaf, Conductor: Mrs. L. Booth, Guardian; 
Mrs.M. J. Willey, Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged:—C. Fannie 
Allyn, Dec. 13; Isaac P. Greenleaf during January.

Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. Speakers en-- 
gaged:—Mrs. M. Macomber Wood. Dec. 13; I. P. Greenleaf, 
Dec. 27; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10. W. H. Yeaw, Sec.

Lansing, Mich.—The First Society ot Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at W o'clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children's Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Louisville,Kt.— Spiritual lets hold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. ii. and 7K p. M.,tn Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4 th and 5th.

Morrisania, N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington a venue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3 Ji p.m.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists and LibiralUU* lociation and 
Children’s Progress!ve.Lyceunk.Lyctutatoeota at 10g a. M 
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian. ,

Manchester, N. H.—The Spiritual!*!. Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} E« M., at Museum Mall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent; Ra A. Beaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10} at the same haft. R. A. Seaver, Con-' 
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian. •

NEW EDITION.

Just Published by William White «fe Co.

THE KIGHT SIDE OF NATURE;
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DEAD PAST:
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